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trn
L. HARPER,

EDITOR

AND

A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR .

VOLUME LIV.

MOUNT

SACRIFICE
SALE.
I

SEWER
NOTICE.

How's

of an or<1er ma.de by the
Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohlo, at a

session thereof, held eeptember 8, 1890, notice
is he reby given that there have been prepared
and are now filed in the office of the Cfvil Engineer of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for ex·
nmins.tion and inspection of parties intereflted,

To: clean up o<lds and ends of stock, we
will of-ler for

Your
liver?

plans aud specHlcations for the proposed lcomedle.te construction of t he me.fn sewer in

I s the Oriental salutatio n,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the B owels are slu gg ish and con stipated,
the food lies
in the stomac h undi gested, pois.oning
the
blood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassitude, despond,mcy
and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is deranged.
Simmons-Liv er
Regulator has be en the

Middle District No. One of said city from its
outlet or mouth in the Kokosing River at the
South end of Ma.in Street. in and through sa.ld
Street to a point where Mansfield and WoostE,r
A:venues intersect
the same. That the boundaries of said Middle Distri ct No. One a.re:ns
follows:
t:ommencing
at a point at the 1ntersectlon

THENEXT
30 DAYS,
IN-

BARGAINS

SlraW,Stilt'and SoftHats

TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE,

VERNON,

OHIO·

or Water j.nd Mulberry Streets, in so.id city;

thence North a.long the center of Mulberry
Street to the center of High Street; thence East
along the center of High Street to Plum Alley;
tlurnce North along the center of Plum Alley to
Pleasant Street; thence West along th er-enter of
Pleasant Htreetto the first alley East of the Fifth
Ward School building; thence North along the
center of "aid alley to Sonth line of Fifth Ward
school house lot; thence West aloug said line
to the West line of school b,ome lot; thence
along isaid west line to the center of
Ilig cut in prices of Unde r- North
\V-Ooster
Strtet: thence East along the center of
Woo.ner Street to the said alley East of Fifth
We.rdschool building; the_ncc in a northwesterwear, Hosiery, Shirts and ly dircrtion to a point in the center of Calhoun
Street, midway between Mulberry StJ-ect and
Proispcct Street ; thcuce East along the center
of Calhoun Street to the center of Mulberry
N"ckwear.
means of restoring moro
Street: thence along the center of Mulberry
Street to a point at tbeJsuminit of .said street ;
people to health
and
thence
East
to
the
west
line of the cemetery;
C.H. GRANT,
tbeucc Southeast a.longthe said cemetery Une
happiness by giving them
to Warden Street; thence East along the North
line of Wardeu Street to a point on sa1d line
a healthy Liver than a11y
MT. VEUNON, OHIO.
midway between CemetcrJ Avenue and Gay
agency known on earth.
Street; thence South mi way between said
streets to center of Sugar Street; thence Ea.st
It ads with extra o: ·alonf{the center of Sugar street to the center of
Gay Street; thence South along the center of
dinarypow er and efficae,·.
Ga.y Street to the center of Chestnut Street;
NEVER BEEN 01S" PPOIN·~i::; o
thence East along c,·nter of Chestnut Street to
the center of 1hc first alley West of the court
, _Asa.general !amity remedy tor l 1··- ..
hou<;e; thence South along the center of said
lorp t• Liver, Constipation, etc .. l :
1 ver uso
anything else, anii hay,. :
toe. l)Oint on said _line midway between
Indu cement in Photographs alley
heen disappointed In the effect p :-,~'
Vine and Gambier streets; thence East midway
H seems to be alma.st a. pg1·f('
Ct en r.· ·
between Vine and Gambier street€:to McKeuzle
-ATstreet; thence South along cent,-.rof McKenzie diseases or the St.omneh nnrl Bow,·/·
W. J. 1\fCE7.l~OY. ;'11,. •
Btreet to the center of Gambier ~ircet; thence
East along tho center of Gambier Street to the
center of Ridgley Street; thence South along
centc r of Ridgley Street to center of Front
St;cet· thence .Eastalong center of 1i~rontStreet
to the' present terminus c,f said street; thence 'l"hough advanced in yea.rs,has hair of raven
8,8.00
( 'a bin<"hJ Reduced
to @;:S.00 south t,O the corporation line: thep.ccEast and hue.
Gray Jiairs are strictly prohibited tn
85.0fJ C:fthinets
K ed 11c(>d to 8 S.C>O South along said corporation line to the inter- his dominions, and hence the large shipo said linca.nd the center line and Mulea,ao t.."ll•tnets 11.edaced to s•.oo 8ection
hern Stree.t prodnced Sontb; thence North to ments to that cow1tryof Ayer's Hair Vigor,
the j,Jace of liegl.nnlog.
. ,.
by the use of which the Shah's subjects save
And notice ls hereby gh•en that Raid City not only their hair but their heads. .Ayer's
Council will hear all particis interested, 011 ,Hair Vigor restores the natural color of the
Monday, Sept. Zl, 18,.l,R.t i::JO o'clock, p. m.! at
the t:ity Council Chamber, uron the qucshon iialr. I t should be on every toilet-table.
of ameudment or corrtction o saM l)lA.ns.
"Some time ago my hair began to fade and
Dated Sept. 10, 189 1.
to fa.ILout.so badly that I thought I should
Fl' om any of our 20,000 Cabinet
l}-ULTON!ll.\HA
FFEY,
be
bald; but the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor
P. ll CHA~E, Ci y Clerk
President.
N egat ives at 26 ct11. each.
has restored the original color and mad e my
hair strong, abundant, and healthy. It does
not fall out any more." -Addie Sharrer,MO
A D ozen $5.00 Cabinets and an elelt:1.ce
st., Cincinnati,Ohio.
gant 14J.:17 L arge Photograph for
"l\Iy lialr (which had partly turned gray)
E IT RESOLVED by the Council of the
$5.00.
ity of Alt. Vernon, Ohio, Th11t it is deemed was restored to its youthlul color and
necessary for ~aid City w construct th~ m~in beauty by the use of a few bottles of .Ayer'.s
sewer In Ei(Hcru District No, Tw o, in stud i::1ty, Hair VJgor. I shall continue to use it , as
there ts no better dressing for the halr." fr ,m :Itsoutl+:tor mouth nt the Kokoslng Niver,
at a. point ~outh of the line of Uerman Street:
Ga!do Gapp, Georgeana, Ala.
tlH'nce North to German i:;.treet;thence North
German Street to Gambier Avenue;
At cost and less than cost. \\" e are through
thence West through Gambier Av<,nucto Rog
goiug out of th e Frame Trade and ers Street; thence North through Rogers Street
PREPARED DY
•
Ellgh Street; thence West .throui;:-h
HJgh S~rE:et
our present Stock will be sold within to
to Division Street: thance North through D1v1s- DR. J.C. AYER & CO., L owell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists a.nd Per.tumen:.
the nc~t 30 days, at almost any price. ion St,eet to Dnmtramck Streel; thece \\"e.st
through Hamtramck Street to Sp!cc Alley;
thence North through Spice A-lleyto its termi·
nation iu the ceuter of Curtis Street. in accordF. S. CROWELL,
ance with the plans and speci.flca.tionson file
iu the office of the City Vi vil Engineer, e.ud
CORNEil MAIN AND VINE STS. that the cost and e::tpenseof said imp,ovement,
less one-fiftieth of the entire cost and expense,
jl y31-Jy
and such further sum as the Council may elect
to collect by general taxat1011.shall be levied
and assessed upon such abu1ting, ur:ljacent,
CO!ltlguous and benefited lots ~~ llli:i,dsin
said city as the Council shall specify, m t.he
ordine.nce for surh Improvement, nnd the City
Is hereby directed to (•ause publication
A Select School For Boys. - Sixty- Clerk
of thts Resolution to be mil.de as required t,y
sixth Year.
l1nv.
.PassedSeptember ti~~() ..~ MAHAFFEY,
Locotion of rare beauty and healthfulP. B. CHASE,
City Clerk.
President.
THE
ness, on a hill-top . eleven hundred feet
above sen level. Eltgant buildings. ~fnsters nll college g:raUuntes ant! teachers of tried
efficiency. 'l'horouf{h prep1\ration for ColOTICE is l1er~bygiven that the city of
lege nnd Bnsine ss. Ca1·cfnl superYision of
Vernon, Ohio, has filed with the
health, habits and mnnners. Particular at- BoardMt.
of Knox County,
tenti on paid to the training of young boys. Ohio, inofVommissioners
office of tbe Auditor of said C!~
Remnrkoble growth during the past four County athe
BilionsSpcllsdepenOforacasewhercSuLpetition setting forth that on June
ycnrs.
LnrgE"New Gymnasium and Drill 16, 1890, snid
onSoLPBURllITTERS
HUR BI'ITERS
wm
city duly enacted ,"A;NOaoxit
will cure you.
not assist or cure. It
Ilall.
NANCE extending the corporate hm1ts of the
Do
yon
suffer
wit I e\"er !ails.
~
For Catalogues nddress the Rector,
city or'Mt. Vernon, Ohio," which ordinance
thattlrcil:mdallgone Cleansethe vitiated!
prov id.esfor the annexation to the said city
feeling; It so, use blood when you see ·
L! WRENCERUST,-LL
- D., of C?ntiguou~ terri~ory1 bonn.ded by the fol- SULPHUR
Dn'"l'EU.S i its impurities burst.
lowmg described Imes, to-wit:
GA IIIIUEll.
OHIO.
it will cure you.
iug through the akin
Beginning at a point on the South line of
Opci·ati\·ci:1 who a
in"Pimplca,Illotchcs,
p;,n...Citizens of th e county a.re cordially \Vatkins' Lane and West curb line of Mnlclosely confined t u rind Sores. Rely on
invited to visit the school.
3apr6m
berrv Street· thence along South line of said
the
mllls nnd work- U LPH UR B 1
shops;
elcrks,whodo :rnd health Wlll folWatkins ' T,aneto the ,vest line of Mansfield
not
procul'C sufficlcn low-.
Avenue ; tbence along \Vest line of saicl
exercise, nn1lall wh·~1-·s· 0•.L
•P•H•
u•1<
•ll•,•.v·r·eusa\'Cnne N. 12; deg. W. 56 i2 rods to the
a.reco110nctl Indoors, will cure Liver ComNorth line of Ju mes ,ving's orchard; thence
1.LPHUR Ialnt. Don't be dlssboul1l 11w F,
IlITI'ERS, 'llicywill
ournged·itwlllcure
N.81& deg. W. along N. side of sni<l orchnrd
33.76-rods; thenceN. 15~ de~. W. lf1.80rods;
not
then be weak an ou•
'
sickly_
theneeS.781 deg ,v. 72.20rods to the East
It Oil Uo not wish SULPHUR BITTERS
line of Sandusky A\'enue; the nce S. 2 1 <leg.
tosuh'crfromRheum. 11build you upn n d
E. 5 rods nlon"g I~ast line of said nvenue;
atlsm, use a bottle O make you strong and
the nce S. 73 deg . 10 min. W . 2~.16 rods
SULPflUR BITI'ERS ·,. h_en
_ll ...
hY,.·_.,. __
nlong N.1ine ofSpearff1.an's orchard; thence
it never fails to cure'. suu- 11URBITTERS
S. 20 deg. E . 28.80 rods to the fence or line
Don't be without tt III makeyour blood~
bottle. Try it· you pure.r ichandstrong.w
on North side of brick vard premises; thence
will not regret it.
nd yonr .fleshbard~
N. 70 deg. W. 45.6--l roi:ls to a point 6 feet
West of West rail of B. & 0. R. R.; thence
Ladles in delicate Try SULP HUR .BITbealth, who are all Ens to- night. and
along West side of said Railr oad lo a point
rnnd own,ahonld nse on will sleep well
18.72 rods South of the North end of the
SULPOUR
BlTI'ERS.
nd feel better for lt.
railroarl bridge over Taylor 's head race,
Do you want the best MedicalWork published?
(near"Litt.le Dam"); thence S. 12 deg. 45
2-cent Stampeto A, P. ORDWAY & C01
min. "\V.12 00 rods; thence S. 38 deg. \V. 8end'3
6 00 rc,ds tq line fence; thence S. 2 deg. 4 Boston, Mass.• and receive a copy, free,
min. W. alon,z said line fence 52.88 rods to
North line of alley; thence N. 86 deg. 00
min. ,v.nlong said line of alley, and its
continuation 28.36 rods; thence S. 2 deg. 45
min. W. along alley West of Jame s Rogers'
residence 10.08 rods; thence N. 86 deg. 30
min. ,v. along fence, on South side of lane
93.44 rods; thence 1:-.18 deg. 30 min. 61.00
oods to a point in the centre of High Street.
near the East end of the " White Bridge;"
thence E. along the ceutre of Hi gh Street,
25 feet to the corporatiOI}line; thence along
said toroorntion line in nn East and then
Northerly direction to the place of be(:inning.
'l'he prayer of said petition is that soid
County Commis.sioners will ruake such
SickRea.dn.che
n.ndrelleveall the troublesIncl.
orders and take action to annex said terri dent to a. bilious state of the system. such as
Di)'.ziness,
Nausea. Drowsiness,Distress after
tory to said city, and the same will be for
ea.ting,Pa.inin the Side,&:c.Whiletheir most
hearing on the 5th day of November, A. D.
remarkable successha.sbeen shown in curing1890.
D. !<'. EWING,
llseptGt.
CITY ?oucITOR.

AND SUMMER

FURNISHING
GOODS.

MIDSUMMER
Crowell's
Gallery,

The Shah of Persia

OUPllCll[
CABIN(TS

BESOLUTION.

B

Clearall&e
SaleofPicture
Fram
es

ANNEXATION
~OTHJE.

N

MOVEMENTS.

GcorgeHa.1mon,n.
farmer of Grant
county,
r
ece
ived
a
Republican
nominaHERE is somethi ng the Cleveland
Pl11.mDealer wants the Ohio ftt.rmer to tion for Congress in the Second We!t
Va. di str ict . Hewn.a Elkins 1 man.
paste in his hat:
·
Hon. Alien Crai~, of Mauch Chunk,
The Rep ublicans
There is not a. secofOhio warrulv com- tion or a. line in the received th e UIHmimm1s D emocratic
mend the Mck inlev entire Dill thnt will
Tariff Bill as posse?! open a. market for nominn.tion for Congress in the Cnrbon
by th e Hou se of Rep· another
bushel of district, 1'11,.
re~entatives as a wise wheat or another
The Derno er a cy of New Hampshire
measure.-Ohio Re- bnrrel of pork.-Sec pubblican platform. retary Illnine t.o Mr. have nominated Hon. Chn.rlee Amsden
Frye.
of Pena cook for Governor. and adopted
a sound and Rg~ressive platform.
\VHAT
nse to him (t he fR.rmer) is a
The Republican Congressional
Conb.riff on wheat? \Ve don't import any. vention for the Thirteenth (Fairfield)
Of what avail is a duty on co rn ? W e distri ct hn.ve nominated
VY. T. Lewis
don't. bring a pe ck from. abrond.-Ben.
a miner, in opposition to Hon. Irvine
Butterworth.
Duncan, the Democrats nominee.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION,

THE MARKETS,

18,

SEPTEMBER

&:c.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

1890.

NUMBER

Some of Harter's Truths.
Wonderfnl Feat of a Mind -Reader
The following is a few pointed sen·
at Chicago.
Highest of all m Leavening Power.tences the •ble speech or our candidate
CHrcAGo, Sept. 10.-P.
Alexnnde r
for Congress, Hon. :M. D. Harter, at 1':H. Johnston e, the mind-reader, whose peculin.r powers hn.ve of lR.te my st ifieJ
of wage s . R.nd astoni shed people in Chicago , perManufacturers hire !1.8 cheaply as thev formed a font to·day which totally
can. The Republican,
F ederalists Or
Whig pn.rty never reduced taxes."
eclipsed nll similn r records, at Jen.st in

"Dr. Blaine haolately climbed out of this city.

Wh en Bishop, the

mind-

reader, who met n. tragic fate in New
York not long ago, wns h ere sLortly
before his death, he astonishe d everyone by finding a needle which a com·
mittee had secreted.
J ohnstone has
frequently performed the same feul in
We stern cities, and to-du.y his ma.nager,
\V. E, Gooding, decided to attempt tho
Sl\me test thn.t resulted so fatally to

~

A8SOWTELY

at $43,000,001)it should be $82,000,000 Bishop in New York, th<t of findin g a The

if it hn.d increased as it did under the
Democr&tic low tax rn.tee of 1850 to
1860."
The
Republican
Convention
for
lhe
THE Chicago H erald npt.ly r emarks
''l would rn.ther ha.ve eome one guess
tha t it didn't take Columbus so long to Fourth distriCt W. Vn.., nominated Cap~ than ha ve Mr. Porter take a censu~ for
The me,
discover Am erica ns it take s th e Board tain C. B. Smith for Congress.
"If McKinley's tariff bill were ta.ken
11
omm
ation
crente«l
a
split
in
the
paro f directors to discover a sight for its
down into Kentucky a..nd read in the
ty, The ConY-ention broke up in a.
birthday celebration.
cemetery where repose the remains of
row.
Henry Ula.y, hiMhones would turn in
"I WOULD Rpply the rule, tlrnt who
The Democrats of Perry county hn.ve their grave. I am an advocate or free
ever demnnds a ta x for his own benefit n om inated this ti cket: Probate Judge 1 raw material for e,·ery working mA.n in
the country.
.
should be able to ~how conch1si,·ely, Jn.mes Delong; Auditor, J. E. Barrett;
"I don't recommend you to cheat a.
thA..this interest was also public inter- Cler k of Court, Phillip Allen; Sheriff, man, and I don 't ttlink that you would,
est.-Senator Plumb (Rep .)
\Vilbur E. Hutchins;
Pr osec uting At- by putting I\ etone in your wool; but I
torney, M. H. Donahue; Commil!sioner 1 would like to ~ee you get the bighe 8t
J oHN C. Yomm, qpon learning that
po ssible price for your products. What.
John A. Cowen; Infirmary
Directors,
would you think of a law pMsed by
his wife was flirting with strange ge nJohn
A.
Bell
nna
Peter
H
.
Shafer;
Suryour town council compelling yoLt to
tlemen at Atlt1.ntic City, hn~tened there,
veyor, J oli n Manaugh.
buy on one side of & etreet for a. higher
ond in a fit of jealousy shu t her and
J'be Republic[l.ns of Holmes county price than you could buy for across the
th en sho t h imseH, crent ing a terrible
street?
i111.vegone throu gh the motions ofnom panic R-tthat fnshionn.ble resort.
"A poor man with a family of six
inRting a ticket.. Here 1t is: • Probate pays more tariff than a rich man with
THE Philndelphia Dally News, Scran- Judge, Philip S. Sidell;· Auditor, George a family of three. Let the high tariff
ton Truth, l'ittsburgh
Times, a.nd th e W. Gray; Prosect1ting At.torney, George R ep ubhcans study tha..t point.
"MorrowCountyfarmerspay$127,000
Canonsb ur g Herald, all leR<ling and in~ \V. Hnll; Commissioner, WilliAm Fintariff tax over and above all th
they
flucntial Republican pnpers in Pennsyl- ney ; Surveyor, J. F. Kirk endall ; Infir- get.
vania, are suppor t ing Mr. P1tttison, the mf\ry Director, Garrett Burns .
" I have nothing to retra ct. I shall
waver not one jot or tittle from the
Democratic candidate for Governor, in
I sbal'. vote in
preference
to 11Ir. · Delamater,
Boss The F ederal Elections or Force Bill positi on I have taken.
opposition to making a heaven for a
an Issue Before the People.
Quny's candidate.
few men that yo u may have a hell for
The Re 1Jublica n !eaders declare that the great mass of hum•nkind.
I shall
CIKCJN~A'flEnquir er: The duty pro the Federal Elections or Force Bill is vote for a reduction of the taxes for the
posed by th e UcKinley bill on the
not dead, , but hns only been po stponed peo.I)le.'
cheapest class of woolen clothes-the
until the next sessio n of Congres11,
The Massachusetts Prohibitionists
kind that poor people wear-is 162 per
through the ct.inni ng influ ence of Sena- Met in convention at Wor ces ter, Sept.
cent., and that is five times as mu ch as
tor Quay, who <li<lnot wish to endanger 10, and nominat ed Dr. Blackburn
for
th e whole wages ea rned by the workthe pn5sage of the Monopolists' Tariff Governor by acclarua.tion, with a. full
man in producing the artiCle upon
Bill during the present session. Very State ticket.
The Staie committee rewhich it is levied.
well. Let it be known then that the bill ported that they had engaged Re v. John
A DRUNKJ·:N brute named George to contro l elect.ions by bayonets illstead H . H ec tor of California, knowu as the
Bl u st, near New Alba.ny 1 Ind., made an of ballots, is to be ma_<lethe iss ue in the Black Knight o( Prohibition, to w~rk
attack upon the home of Mrs. Cha r: ~s election of membe rs of th e next Con- in .Mnssachm1etts during the campaign.
Graham, kicking the door down o.nd gress, and the people will yote underThe platform coudemns A-11
forms uf
threatening the woman's lire, that she ~tnndingly. A more out rn geous measure license as vicious, all revenue derived
went into convulsions and died soon was never conceived since free go vern· from it ll-S the pri ce ot blood and sin,
afterwards . The scoundrel shouldered ment WM established on these sho res. tind all parties to it as mon.lly responle for its effects. It is set forth that
It strikes at the very foundation of ou r sib
a gnn l\nd fied lo the wood•.
t.he Republican party willingly embodDemocratic for m of government,
and ies its temp erance virtues in the Presi0 •

In,ti!l"ation

of the

Infamous

Force Bill.
name iu n. r egister and pronoun cing it.
A ce>mmittee cons isting of n. number
C1NCINNATI,
Sep t. 8.-I n a letter on
of well-known newspaper m en and Dr.
the Force Bill, W. H. Colemnn, a ReJ. G, Butl er drove in a ha ck from tbe
Auditorium hotel to th(1 Grand Pacific publicnn membe r of Congress from
hot el by a difficult route and going to Louisiana sn.ys: "During my several
th e hot el register selec ted a. name. trips between \Vnsh!ngto n and New
Leaving one committeeman,
Mr. Chas. Orleans in the Inst, eighteen m onths, I
Led erer, in charge of the register they
return ed to the Auditorium
where have noticed n. conspicious industrial
·John stone had remained in custody of d evelopment on th e route. But I was
one of the committee,
so that there more impresMd than ever, on this last
cou1d be no possible apparent
chnnce trip thttn ever ou-wh n.t seemed to be a
and de~
of collusion.
They bandaged .:fohn- more decided improvement
etone 's eyes l'!ecurely.' Tho seque l wns vtilo 1,ment than ever before in the
Mtonishing. Johnstone in stantly rushed South. I am aware th11.t there are aome
down to the carriage nnd d rove bl ind- Republicans who differ from me 1 but
fold ed to the Grand Pacific: avoidin g so for I have fn.iled t.o me et fL singleRecable ca.rs nnd thousiinds of vehicles publicn.n who is engage d in doing a
ori the way, ru shed to the register, commercit\l or manufacturing business
turn ed the leaves rapidly, found the in the South who fa\•ors the passage of
name and repented it , gave number of the Federal Elections Bill o.t this time.
"The passage ofsnch a bill would very
pn.ge and date of month.
The Grand
Pacific hotel nnd adjacent streets were shortly bring Rbout such a di.sturbed
so piled with people that all traffic was condition of affairs ns to severely clog
suspcnde<l.
J ohnstone,
on his way the wheels ·or progress and stop th e
home from the h otel, was t aken with a qrn.rch of improvement now developing
severe chill, which threw him into a the South."
In conclus ion he snys that its incepcatal ep tic fit. Physicians at first pronoun ced him dead, but after working tion was the result of sectional prewith him two hours life Wfl.B a.gain per- j ud ice, and predicts that disn.strous re ·
ceptible.
T o-night the mind-reader
is su its would follow its passage.
resting comfortably bu t is exceed ingl y
A Wife and Husband Take Chloro.
weak.

An Unfortunate Girl Found Near the
Licking County Infirmary.
NEWARK,

0Hro,

Sept.10.-Supt.

R.R.

Jones, of the County Infirmary brough\

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Bakins
I Powder

Gilead:
"The tariff is no increnae

the free trade window a.nd Prof. Sherman is climbing down tho greased pole
of reciprocity in our commercial rel&tions with C1tna.da.."
"The Republican protectionist prays:
"O, Lord! bless me, and my wife, my
!On John a.nd bis wife, us four and no
more. Amen."
"Where your property here is valued

19.

form to Induce Sleep.
CrNCI~NATI, Sept.
10.-A
singulo.r
sla te bf affair.i w,1s discove r ed in the
house of Fra.nk A. Dickinson, No. 40
Lynn street, by a. resolute ne ighbo r who
had seen little Lois Dickinso n, their 10-

PURE

I.eU.-rs ,w,l Papers
D011•t
R eac h tlleir Destination.
'!'lie Postoffice Department of Washington, has issued a circular in which is assigned the main causes for the failure or deJay
in transmittin g mail matter. Here is what
the officials say and if everybody will ob·
serve the directions the mo.ii service will be
much more satisfactory:
·
Misdirection, imperfec t and megiblc ad~
dress; failure to give street and number;
inability to find transient people by reason
of failmeof addressing their mail in care ol.
the hotel, individual or business house, or
marked :1 transient" by failing to advise the
postoflice to forwn.rd their mail, or to return
to writer with in a certain time; writing address with a pencil which is liable to become defaced; imperfect address; by neglect
in giving postOffice, county or Stat e. 'fbe se
omissions are tl.ie result of nond("]ivel'y, and
the cause of mail being sent unavoidably lo
the dead letter office.
Strangers visiting, or their friends, should
notify the postofflce or carriers i n order to
make prompt deJivery. A compliance with
these suggestions will greatly promote the
efficiency of the service and the satisfac tion
of the public .
Why

When

Game Cau be Shot the
Cnrrent
Year.
As there has been so much misunderstanding as to the new game law passed by
the General Assembly in amendment to
section 6961, particularly in regard to the
shooti ng of squirrel and woodcock. the following is given for the benefit of the sportsmen. Und er the new law the open Reason
for the \'arious game to be found in the
State :reads:
Quail, 10th of No\'ember to tbe 15th day
of December.
Squirre l, J uly 1 to 16th of December.
Grouse, pheasant and prairie chicken,
Septembe r l to 15th of December.
Wild dnck, l ofSeptembe r to 10th of April.
" rild turkey, l of October to 15th or December.
\\1oo<lcobk,from the 15th of July to 1 of
November. Rabbits and doves not protected . Sunday shooting prohibited, as is also
the shooting of wild ducks on Sunday,
Monda y and Tuesday of each week.

the n e ws to the city to-day of what may
d evelop into n double-dyed t r agedy, as
year-old daughter, in charge of the little
it has on the face of it all the ren.tures. 8hop in the front room, for seve ral days
H e says that yesterday he sent an in- but hn.d nnt seen her J'a. r ents. Enterm!l.te, nn idiot, to repair some fence on ing the room she foun Mrs. Dickinson
her
a. distant part of the fa.rm, and upon on. n. lounge l,arely consrious,
bis return the demented fellow ~ported
mouth n.nd nose in a cup containi ng n.
On
that he had, while at work, found P~ cloth saturated with chloroform.
!\ bed lay 1[r . Dickinson
in a smilar
woman.
Jones at first took no stock in t he position, but he was d efl.d. It was destory, but afterward went to the pla ce \·eloped tha t there was no effort at suiindi cated and was n.stonis.bed to find a cide, but that these people had been in
young woman lyin g on the wet ground the habit of using chlorofo rm for so m e
in n. sem i-unconscious condition.
H e tim e to relieve net1rR.lg1e. to promote
immedi a tely summoned help and re- sleep . They had been in their room
moved her to the institution 1\.ndplaced two or three days taking the drug.
TuE only Slate officer voled for in declares that the people !\re unfit to dent, who gives bibulous bl\nquets; the h e1 under treatment. Sh e soon r ecover·
A Wayne County Brute.
ed sufficiently to speak, but up to this
N cw York lhi• fall will be Judge of the govern themselves and do th eir own Vice Pr esiden t, who sets up altars to tim e she has 8tead1astly refused to tell
WooSTER
0., Sept. 10-Intt-nse
indigBft.cchus
on
his
own
premises,
and
the
Court of Appe als. The Republican voting with,)ut thesupervision of FedA Deacl Canal,
a Dead
Conn ty
Senate, which refuses to banish king her nam e or place of residence, S1t.ying,
State Committee hns nominated Judge eral officers and n. military force. The al cohol from its end of the capit(,l, and b owever 1 thn.t her parenta are liv:.ng nntio n has been felt here since Mondny
n11d a. Dead
Town.
whe n it became generally
Earl.- a Democrnt who has been on the wor st features of o ld Federalism, in the pll\.ces lea.ding liqu or sellers of the n.nd that she does not wish to have morning
It cost the State of Ohio ~568,204.08 to
t..he.'.11
know of her where1\.houts ; that
bendh 20 yen,rs, for re-e~ection, Jtnd as days of .Alexande r Hami lton, co uld not country on important committees. The she would rnthei die and be bur ied kt1own that Frank l\fa.uk, A. town rough, build the Walhonding canal. It is twcntyhad brutally as~aulted and ravished his twomi\es in length,and runs from Roscoe
the Democratic
State Committee will surpass tl1is attt-mpt lo overthrow free platform fu rth er asks all Prohibitionists
among the paupers.
wh a tever th e ir vi ews on the tariff, to unknown
cousin, l\lie:s Myrtle Miller, a daughter
to Rochester, Coshocton coun ty.
Nothing
·was
found
about
her
person
do likewise there will bo no con test.
government
in this country.
It is unite in denouncing
the sale of th e
of Perry Miller, and a very respectable
The can21.l was considered of such vast
simp ly a movement to esh1.bli8h a mili- Pre sidenc y in coneiderati on of the sur- that gives l\ny light on the mystery. gi rl. Miss Miller went to l\Jauk's home n1agnitude at one time that strenuous efforts
She
had
in
her
pocket"
book
nnd
beTHE farmers of Ohio have a. si m on
render of every other industry to the
to dsit her auut, who wns absent, when
pure Cf\.ndidate this year in Thn.ddens tary despotism o n the rn i11s of th e lordly mnnufncturere,
who, in cm,nec- sid e her a sn.tchel of black leather. she was seized by Mauk and nearl y were made away back in the thirties and
H
er
clothes
and
gencrn.1
appeartince
E. Crom ley, for Secre t11ry of Stnte. If present Cons ti t11tion.
forties to organize a new county called \Valtion wi th the liquor int erests, control
cho ked to death n.nd then ontra.ged.
they wn.nt n.farmer they cnn easily elect
The wny to kill this inqt1itous meas - the Republican party, and calls upon would indicate that she had been r car- The bmte eluded n.rrest until this eve- boning, l.o be iaken from parts of Knox,
him.-CamlJridge
Jeffer .rsonian.
ure, or rather to prevent it from being fair-minded men to repudiate the bar- e<l amidst culture and wenlth. The ning , when he wn.s caught and jailed. Holme s ond Coshocton, the county seat
only theory which 1s tenable and the
Tn th is co nne ct ion it may be well to resurrected in the next Congreso;;, is for gain and the bill which is it8 friend.
being the town ofCnrnllo, in Knox county ,
one which is entertained
by the Su- Mauk is n. depra,;-ed loafer of the worst
remember that th e Republi~an
candi- the Democrncy to secure control of that
perintendent
nnd h ie subo rdin ates 1a kind, his own sister having been com - This C'avallo was a great place-on paper,
date for thi s office is a lawyer n.nd n. body. Let the Dem ocrncy of the 15th
that sh e ha3 been the victim of circum- pelled to lenve home on n.ccount of hi1' for ma.ny years, n11dwus a[tistieally laid off
Death Instead of a Wedding.
lustful advance! . It is said that she wa s in broad streets nnd hnndsorne avenues .
pr ofessio nnl office-hol<ler.-Za.nesvillo
SPmNGFIELD,
0. , Sept. 10.-A tn.lo of sta.ncea and has been abfl.ncloncd.
d istrict do th eir share of this good work
forced to barricade her cho.m ber door The "lo(s" were regularly retumed for taxSignal.
woe
in
death
11.nd
Oesp,dr
i3
the
sad
porto keep him out. The feeling n.gainst ation, althougll lhey were ofno more vnluo
by elect in g hone st Michael D. HMter
Atrocions
Infants
Burned
to
Death
him is high and fears n.re felt thn.t an than so much farm land in ony other part
lton of this 1\-·orld's sorrow meted out
by n sweei., ing majority.
'fJ-Jr::Pitt~burgh Dispat ch, !\:th ou gh n.
nttempt will be m ade to lynch him.
to,.. trio of foreigners , who l.11.ndedin
by Their Captors.
R epu b lic an paper, Cfln somt)t imes tell n
His victim is in a precnrious con dit10n. of Butler townsliip. The late Samuel \V.
thie city about four weeks ago from the
The Michigan Democracy
MARSEILLES, Sept. 10 .-The
steamer
Farquhar, formerly Auditor of Knox counJ:!icture<que
Alps
and
Switzerlan<l.politicnl truth. It says thn.t "It npp ea rs
Met in C)nvention
at Gra nd RApids ::,ome four weeks ngo a little party of Taurus arrived here to-day with ma- Deafness on the Decrease in Eng- ty, spent a good deal of money in "boom to be on e of th e hitherto unpublished
ing" this ideal coun ly seat.
rines and sold iera from Dahomey. The
last Thur sday, when a very strong three, fresh from sunny Switzerhmd,
la nd .
(entu r es of SpeakQr Reed's new ru les
from a railroad train a.t men are in a pitiable condition, their
ticket was nominated, headed by }~red- disembarked
Lmrnox, Sept . 17.-The
recent iutrothat sa.nLge remarks by Der:1ocrats are
the Big Four dApot, arriving from New
The Edit.or.
erick llradstead, o f I shpemig, for Go\•- Yor~. They were Edward Wetst ein, he alth having been completely shat- duction in London of the sou nd dies,
a ,·iolation o f p11.rliamenbt.ry propriety,
Some people do111 t kno"' whatnn eUitor is.
tered
by
the
hardship,
they
have
enernor. The balance of the ticket is as his betrothed, S&bi&Wolvemer,a widow,
in rnnted by A. H. Wales, of Bridge- Tile following explains matters fully: An
while indecent remarks by Republicans
follows: Attorney Gelleral, A. A. Ellis; and the latter's daughter, aged 14 years. dur ed . The steamer brings details of port, Conn., bids fair to perceptibly etlitor is a n1an. He can bear more ridicule
a.re not to be C'ensured.
JL1sticeof Supreme Court, John W. ?lfc- They had traveled those many mil es the defeat of Egbas by the Duhomians. decrease deafness throughout tho Brit-- than nny other man, alive or dead, nnd they
The victo rs 1 it appears, destroyed the
together !lad expected to be marri ed
THE Russian Government has order- Grnth; Secretnr y or Stnlc, D. E. Soper; soon aftAr their arrival h ere. The trio city and villages and took 3,000 prison- ish Isles.
never die in a l~natic asylum. They often
die in poverty as well as in ja il. There n~e
Commiss ione r of Land Office, David went to the residence of llfr. Houser, erg.
ed the Jews in the TrN.nscaepian terrt
Th e Dabomoynn8
showed no
" \Ve ha\·e just r eturned from the many kinds of editors-ric h, poor, handtories to settle th ei r affa ir s and quit the Baker; Superint endent of Public ln· on Belmont avenue, who is & broth er mer cy a.nd were guilty of the rnost in- m ountains/'
B1tys a ·Georgia editor, some, homely, good, bad, shrewd, ignorant,
country withi n n month; and yet the Rtrt1ction1 Ferrie H . Fitch; ·Member of of Mre. Wolvemer, and were staying human act• of crne lty. All the infants 1
there on & !hort vieit before leaving for that were capt ur ed in the villages were ' wherA we went for the benefit . of our civilized, semi-civilized, · barba ric, lying,
Czll-r, who thus prescribes and banishes State Board of Edurn.tion 1 Dn.vid A. Kansa s City, where they intended , mn.k· killed, man y of them being burned hen.1th. During our visit we fell down
snake, city, ma11aging,telegraphic, financial
Hn.mm ond .
a.n entire race, hns be en commended
ing their home n.fter marriage.
After 1:1.. n.li ve. Egbas nnd twe nt y thousand of a precipice n.nd broke ou r left leg, and and many other kinds. Then there is the
n.s
we
are
without
a
r.nir
of
c1·utchcs
we
The pl"-tform adopted is a ringing wee k's l'!tay Wetstein was t11.ken down his followers fled to the Catholic Misby Amer ican writers as a ruler ea rn e3tfighting editor. :Many good citizens go to
King Dehanzin call upon our subscribers to pay whn.t
do cume nt.
It prn.isee \vith typhoid fever and rP.mo ved to the sion at Abbeokuta.
ly dev0ted to the welfore or his people. Democratic
a.fterward adv~nced into the interior lhey owe , and we promise that here- him to have their hair combed . They gen e;--,--Hospital.
He
was
in
a.
bad
cc.ndit10n
Cleveland's administration
and con-Philadelphia.
R ecord.
when removed, raving like a. m&niac , and captured two thousand more pris- nfte r 1 when in search of health! we will ally get it and then sue the editor for libel
demns Hnrrieon's
for Lroken pledges and on Sunday morning he di ed, le11.v- oners.
nnd })ny the costs.
Ono thousa nd ,;yomen , who remain o..thome."
THE New York Tribune <loe~n't give n.nd extravagance.
The Force bill is ing his betrothed comparatively alone were mad e pr jso ners 1 were put to
Tlie q1rnntity of ment thrown over the Quayites much consolation. "\VhRt- denounced
and Sickns ar e bounties and sub· in n, strange 111.nd. In the men.ntime deat h.
board into the Athrntic is Yery great , A Cure for Constipation
eve r critic ism, " it says, "mny be pMsed eid1es. A secre t ballot is fav ored and the int ended wife of the de•d mun lli•o
Headache .
became ill with the same complnint, John Green's Disastrons Dynamite snys an English pnper. Of the 432 carupon Mr. Kenn edy · on the score of ta ste n1so free coinage. The report closed
goes CXf)Orted from tho United States
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky
and is no~v lying at the point of death
Experiment .
to that count ry, comprising 138,661
or the ht.ck of it * * * there is no wilh a <lenuncintion of the McKinley ll.t tb e residence of }fr. Houser.
:Mountains,
discovered a. ro ot, that when
SEYMOUR,IND., Sept , 10.-This
afte r - head or cattle, 30,316 sheep and li pigs , combined with other herbs, makes an
denying the fact that he repnisents a bill and the high , tnriff policy or the
1570
of
the
first
and
857
of
the
second
Entombed While Living.
noon John Green, age d 29 years, was class of this live stock were thrown easy and certain cu r e for constipa tion .----:
larf.'e, al m ost an overwhelming, major- present ndministrution,
at the enme
ELPAso, TEXAB,Sept. 10.-News just engil.ged in dynamiting stumps on tl1e overboard during the voyage.
It is in th e fo rm of dry roots and leaves,
ity o f Republicans
in the Hon se in time demanding that the . tn.riff and inand is known as Lane 's Fn.mily M:editheir ju rJg,ment of Mr. Qnny's ~ourse ternal revenue ta.xes shall not he higher reached here of n. horrible accident farm of Hon. W. N. McDonald, South
cine. It will cu r e sick-headac he in one
What it Does.
which
occurred
ten
miles
below
Pa
so
of
this
city.
About
3:30
o'clock
he
with
referen
ce
to
it
."
than actually required to carry on the
nig lJt. For the blood, liver ,ind kidPu.~
<lei
Norte,
Mexico,
last
Sunday.
An
InHood's
Sarsaparilla
igmted
a
fuse
nttacheU
to
a
dynamite
a.re equally valuable in Constipation, curing
neys, and for clearing up the complex·
government econom icnlly H.dministcred dian living some miles down the river cartridge in•a stump, and walked away
nnd preventingthis annoyingcomplaint.w hil e
. MR8. WOODWORTH,the "hyp n otized"
1. P1uifiea the blood.
io n it does wooden~· Druggists sell it
they a.I.socorrect all disordersor the stomach,
:eft
home
on
business
Saturday
evenfrum
it
with
n.
box
containing
severa
l
2. Creates an appetite.
at SL Louis, who lrns been
11timulate the liver and regulate the bowels. redvalist
at 60 cents n package.
3
Cromley at Home .
in~, but before leav]ng he put bis two cartridges nnd some pieces of fuse in
3. Strengthens the nerves.
pronounced
insane by two me<lical
children,
a
girl
and
a
boy,
between
the
bis
hand
s.
Th
·
e
latter
became
ignited
4. l\Iakea the weak stro ng.
The Ashville Enterprise of Friday last
The relic-hunters
ar e paying fancy
experts 1 is to be tned to hn.ve the quesa.gee o( four a.nd five years, in a. large
5. Overcomes that tired feeling .
says: Tne news or Hon. T. E . Cromley's box ; and nailed down the lid to prevent in some mann er n.nd Green, losing
prices to ihe hairdresser
of the late
presence o f mind, n eglected thr owing
tion ot her sa nity ju dida lly settl~d.
6. Cures sc r ofula, salt rheum, etc.
Cardinal Newma. n for cuttings of the
for Secr et n.ry of State at the children from getting into the or- th em away. The cartridges exploded,
Ache they wouldbe nlmt>Mpricele81to those The basis for the inquiry lies in the nmnination
7. Ir.Yigorates the kidneys and liver. great di vine's hair.
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
in chard and ea.ting the fruit during · his throwing his body n. considerable dis8. Relieves headache,
indigestion:
but JortunaW\ytheir goodnessdoes not end fact th at l\Iys. Woodworth has sta ted the Democu .tic State Convention
a.baeuce. The fl\ther did n o t return tance. His right leg was blown off and dyspepsia.
here, and those who once try them will find
The wedding of H on. Andrew D.
Springfield,
'\Vedn
esday,
was
received
th
n..t
while
in
this
stute
she
has
converhome until SundaJ evening, and on
these uttle plllsvaluable in so many ways that
Wh,te to Miss H elen Magill, daughter
with much grn.tification by his friends opening the box he found the boy lying thrown stve nty -five feet from wh ore
they will not be willing to do without them.
l!ed with tho deity u.nd descended int o
the body W/l.8 found. Both hands and
But a.fter all sick head
Tile "barki ng san d s" of the Haw ai - of th e presirlent or th e Swarthm~
h ere. Ashv ille a.nd vicinity is proud of dead in the bottom and the girl in a his ff\Ce ~·ere blown off nnJ the trnnk
college, will take place at Swarthm~e,
ha.des. Five dn.ys is gi ven her in which
Mr. Cromley's record, and of his fair dying condition. The suffocating close- fearfully mangled. He leaves a widow, in.n group, ns d esc ribed by a recent
tomorrow.
,_
to p reparo for lllc "tria l.
scien
tific
inv
estigator,
are
found
in
ness
of
the
prison,
combined
with
hunbut no children.
name, against whi ch rests no sha.dow of
dull es and a.re apparently
fragments of
The Philadelphia Press hM found out
ger
and
thirst,
had
done
its
work
.
is the bane of so many lives that here Is where.
shell and coral, which, wh en disturbed,
that "B all Pla.yer Sunday preaches a
To "SMYSER/ 1 m ea ning to pack an in- tai n t, and will show their appreciation
Frighteiled over the re,ult of his brutal
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
A Sure Let-Down·
slide down the slopes of the dunes, first-rate sermon and he plays A tiptop
while others do not.
by giving him a handsome hoipe vote. carelessness, the father endeavored j.o
vestigating
or
nud
iting
cOmmitteo,
is
n.
CAnTER'S LlTTLIC LIVER PILLS nre very small
Also that "the base
If a man does not care to Jive, let emitting a deep bl\8!!note not unlike th e game of ball."
exonerA.te himself by concocting se\"erand veryeasy to take. One or two pills make new word ,coined by the New York
ball profession needs more Sundays."
a dose. They n.re strictly ,·cgetableand do
al incon~ietent stories, but was quickly him umpire a hn se Lull club, go hunt- buzz o f a saw in a planing-mill.
A
BOOK
entitled
"Kreutzer
Soon.tn/'
1
not gripo or purge, but hy their gentle action 1 irnes' Washin gtoo correspondent, e . g
plenooa.11 who-use them. In vinlsn.t~cent.P·.
A dee-perate borsetbiet in :Maine who
written by a. man nn.med Tolstoi," a arrested by the authoriti es . It Wl\8 ing ~ith a new gunner, or closely folAll th e members of the firm of H&r·
"It htts not yet been di•covered lhnt
five tor St. Sold everywhere,or sent.by r..-Ji,
the intention ol the Indian to return
pe r & Bros. are practical ptinters, and
escll.ped
from
jail,
ht1s
been
captured
Ru~sian,
we
believe,
is
not
allowed
to
low
hi
s
babyi_through
a
genuine
attack
CATl.TEB
lilEDlCIN:E:
CO., New York.
to the children Saturday night, but he
Br eckenr idge (of Ark n.n sns) hn.s been
of oldlfashioned yowling, howling colic. by boys. Discovering him, they gave it is a r ule of the house that each memgo through tho m11.ils in this country w•s del&yed.
'smysered,' .bu t h e hns unquestionably
ber of the family who expects to be
Thi e wiH let him dow11's ur ely 1 but not chn.se nnd cornered him in a deserted t 11.k
en into the firm must first bocome
been sncrificed to satisfy n pArty de- by order of Po stmaster General ,vnna.house, where one of th e boys drew a
0
hi
o
Loses
a
Congres,man.
very sweetly.
Pnr ego ric, Laudanum
proficient in type setting Or pr esawork.
mand."
"Smyser" ought t o he put in- maker, be en.use of its supposed immortoy
pisto
l
and
fired
severa
l
blank
cart
·
W ASHINGToN,Sept. 10.-.l\Ir. Dunnell, Soothing Syrup, etc., will quiet the
We don ' t know nnd cArridg es at him. The fellow then gave
to the dictionury.
It supphes n. long nl character.
of I\finntsota 1 Chairmn.n of the House baby, and kill him too if you use them himself np.
tninly do n ot ca.re to know anything
felt wnnt in political terminology.
about th e book; but it is' st,ted as a re· Committee on the 11th cene-u,, to-day dilhr ently and'.accorcting to directions.
introduced an apportionment
bill on
I Don't Want a Doctor !
spasm of good· the basis of one representative for. each Dut Dr . !l and '~ Colic Cure will in sta ntly
REv. Dn . DALL, the A.uthor of those suit of \Vanamaker·s
r elie ve tho bn.by by removing th e acdirty slanders in regard to President ness, that the sales of the book have 178,371 of the population . .'fhis would cumulation of wind , quieting the nerve s I hu,Ye tried th em, n.nd they bavo only
of and causing'~pea.ceful sleep. No 1.-for- swindled m e. I have figured up wha.t
Cleveland, it will be rem emb ere d , bro't iucrensed to a remarkable degree since provide for a total representation
they cost me for the last four years, it.
355.
Under
the
apportionment
Alap~·lia, Chloral, or ot h er dn.ngerous .:Jrog WM just .$524.31. If I hnd it now it
suit for '$50,000 damnges agn.inst the his order WM ii:isned, as people naturalbama, California, Colorado, Michigan, to stupify.
would be a fortune for me. This year
New York Even ing Post, whic h intima- ly hn.ve a ' cnriosity to knmv what there Missouri, New Jersey, Oregon, Texl'l.a,
!\frs. Edward Gag~e, 335 H oward Ave.,
was only · five
ted that the stories had be en inve.n te<l is ln the book that ha.s disturbed the ,vashington and Wisconsin would each New Ha.v en, Con., writ es: "I have my bill for medicine
dollars, for which
I purchn.sed six
gain one member; Arkansn.s, Illinois, used Dr. Hand 's Remedies for child ren
by street walkers .ind purchased by the pious meditn.tions of the Philladelphi&
bottles of Sulph ur i'litters. They cured
milliatmire clothier, who bought a seat Kansas and PennsylVR,nia each two, and can recmmend them to all mothers me of Scr ofuln. after suffering four
mini ste r at ti. dollar per sto ry . Finding
and MinnP.sota and Nebraska. each as sn.fe, r elia b le and as represented by
Cabinet. If three. The only State to lose a repyears .- P. J. Cummings, 'froy 1 !i. Y.
that the Post was ready for trial and in grand~on Harrison's
Dr. Hn.nd , who is one of the lea.ding
Sep 11-2-t.
could prove its charges, tho rev erend \Vn.nn.ma.ker wn.aren.lly honeet and con- resentative
would be Ohio, which and mo st su ccessfu l phy siciane
in
Scranton, Pa., or that section o f the
fraud diecontinued his suit and pnid the ecie nci ous in th,is movement, he would would lose one.
Inca.ndescent lamps pi n.cod n ear the
Stn.e. I have found the m oat wond erexclude from tho mails the Congressioncosts, amounting to $261 90.
ceiling
will en.use it to blacken, con Put
On
The
Brakes
ful resu lts from his Colic Cure, Cough
al R,cord , containing a report of the
and Croup ~f edi cine, and Teething tra ry to general belief. The blacken If
you
find
you
are
going
down
hill
bln.ckguard scene in Congress between
Deafness Can't be Cured
ing is not due to unconsumed
carbon 1
in point of health. Failing etrength, Lotion."
by locn.l npplications,
as the y cannot some of the Republican leaders in that 1mpft.ired digestion and assimilation a.re . This is th e experience an<l. te stimo ny b ut to a current of hot air which derench the diseas ed portion of the ear. body.
the marks of decline .' Check these nnd of th ousa nd s who hav9 employ ed then1. posits black particles on contact with
To cure Biliousness. Sick Headache, Con.sti.. Th ero is only one way to C\.lre deafness
other .-indications of premature
decay Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. 10-Scpt-2t n cold su r face.
pation 1 Mnlaria, Liver Complaints,take
and thn.t is by const itutional
remedies.
tho sate and certain remedy,
THE Chicago . 1'ribune(Rep,) sum• up with the grand vit•lizer and restraining
Mrs . H.K. Chadwick, of Gardiner,
De11.fnese is caused by rm inflamed contonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. BeA Bold Robbery in a Bank.
SlYIJ:TH'B
Mn.ine, is one of a family of seven
dition of thll mu cous Hning of the Eus- on the l\IcKinley bill .,. follmvs: "New ginning at the fountain head, the stomB.w CrTY, Mw11., Sept. 10.-A few childr en 1 the na.mes of every one of
ta.chhm
Tub e.
When
thi s Tobe England does not like the bill, and the ach, the Bitters remedies its inefficiengets inflamed you have a rumbling
West repudiates it. In what Stnte, cy, corrects its errors, and sets it vigor- minutes before n oon to .day three men whom, ns well os that of the mother ,
sound or imperfect h earing, and wh en then , is the party to be benefitted by it? ously at work. The digestive organ is entered the 2d National Bank and two ends with the letter A. The mother's
it is entirely closed, Denfn ess is the r etbus enabled to thorou~hly aepara.te of th em went to th e teller and book- name wa.s Anna, and tfte names of the
can Penn sylvania steps to the front and from the food its nutritive principles,
tJ9e the SMALL Size (4.0littleDoanstothe sult and unless the infhi.mmation
keeper and en&aged them in conve rsn.- children are Martha, Amelia, .M aria,
1
bottle). TUKY ARE THE .)fOST CONVENIENT.
But to please Penn- which the blood assimilating, ie enrich- tion. The thirct slippe d aroun d to the Julio., Georgiana, Henrietta and EllR.
be tl\k en out and thi s tub e restored to answers: Here.'
E h:a.l"ta.bl.e
:tor
o.l.l.
.A.g:e•.
its DOrnml condi tion, hearing will be sylvanin. nnd lose the rest of the coun- ed. Thus is the aye.tern nourished, and back of the book-keeper's desk and
Pl-ii.t!e of either
size, a~c. per Bottle.
It is astonishing
how rapidly the
destroyed foreYer; nine <:a.ses out of try is n, bad party policy."
being nourished strengthened, and ab- stole & pa cka ge of bills amounting
to
n nre ca.used by catarrh,
which is
normal waste of its ti•sues stayed. Ap- $5,400, which wn·s ready for shi pm ent Jeeble and deb1liated gain st rength and
['\ I
ii ii U» ailtd tor f ets. (eopi,e u or st.ampt). te
condition of
J, f.SMITH &CB .ll ateno f"BI LEB!i:..L."115
,'' ST.LOUISMO, nothing but an inflamed
'fhe use of colomel for derangements petite, the power to ,est well, a regular up the shore. After th e departure of "igor '\\'hen taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
the mu cons surfaces.
•
habit are also re-established,
and the the trio th e robb e ry wa s d:scovered For what arc called "broken down con"'*·&aa-mtw-• es
We will give One Hundred Dollar s of the liver hns ruined many a flue CO\l· various functions moye once more in and the police notified immediately.
stitution s," nothing else has proved so
for
n.ny
case
of:Dea.fncss
(ca
u
s'ed
by
castitution.
Those
who, for similar their natural and healthful groove. The
.A4.on~y
to
:C...oa.n 1
effective !1.8 this powerful but perfectly
:::e::o'U.oec
to ~ e nt I tarrh) that we cannot
cure by taking troubl es , ha-ve tried Ayer's Pills testify Bitters, moreover, is a specific for and
Hood 's SarsR-parilla hns 1\. steadtly in- safe m edi cine .
Bento
to Collect
H all's Cattarrh Cure. Send for sircu- to their efficacy in _thoroush.ly remedy- pre,·entiye
of_ malarial complaints, creasing popularity , which cn.n only ho
:Fa:r:rno
to
Soll I
lar s, free.
ing the maln<ly, without mJury to tho rheumatism, b1lhousness and kidney won by an article of real merit. Give it
The city churches closed all summer
Renl Estnte Agent HOWARD HARPER sep t
F. J. C1rnNEY& Co., Toledo, 0. system.
l troubles.
eept

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
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the greatest boon
to ,..omanlr.ind. Positi\'ely cures all forms of remale
-weak11ess such as Painful .Mc.ustr11ation 1 Barreniaess Le~c..>rrhea l'ruritis,
Ov ::,nan ana Fil.,roid
Tu~ors 1n their ~arly :m1)!eS, anJ 1he Jong list of
innumerable and unme~tionable su ,lferings_ that
afflict the patient. Try 1t and 1·011 ~,ill ~xckum,as
hundreds of othershave: .,Oh, feel like a different
womn I.. One month's tr eatment seot postpaid to
any par-tof the United State$ on rece ipt of81; six
aion ths,$5 . M one y refu .nd_ed i~ a cure is not effectt;:d
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and prices from $ 12 up to $135.00.
We will duplicate th e prices quoted
by nny ngon_t for nny. mnke
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Chas. A. Crowell.
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Notice.
OTICE is hereby given thnt the unde rsigned has been appointed and qualFire-proof PLA.STEKINO LATH, DOOR BATS, ificll as Administrator of the estate of
.it. Write for Illustrated Catalogue:mailed freci
HENRY C. HILL S,
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO lute of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
116 WRter St., Pltlsbnrgh,
P11.•
llardware Ben l.eep It. Give name of this paper l'robatc Court of ~micl Com1ty.
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One Uoor South of Knox:Nl\tional
Bank, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
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were fewer this yeM than eve r before.'§

The Maine Eleotion-Boodle
Did the
Work.
A couple of weeks before the l•lo
Maine elec tion, Cznr Reed became
L. HAR.PER, Editor and PrO()rietor alnr:n cd, and r eso rt e<l to every means
at his command to carry his district
Ofilclat
l'apc1·
of' the Count> ·· and th e State.
Th e Kittery NaYy yard
W i\8 furn ish ed with a str ong force
of
llO UNT VERNON
,OHIO:
p olitfcn.1 tool s, who would Yotc early
and often for Reed, and hundreds of
T ll URSDA Y MORNING, ...SEPT. 18, 1690. naturn.lizcd citizens, who hn.d been voting for ye,.rs, kept away from tho polls
DEHO(JRATl(J
TICKET.
under a thren.t of being w-rested if they
For Secretary of State.
attempted to vot&--a despotiBm that
TH ADDEUS E. CROMLEY, of Pickaway. surp888ed everything ever charged up For Supreme Court Judge,
GEORGE B. OKEY. of Franklin .
on the people of the South.
Not onl,v
li'or Member Board Public ,vorks,
this, but Col. Dudley, the man who or·
LEOPOLD KEIFER, of Miami.
ganized and manipulated tho "blocks
For Member of Congress,
of five" machinery
in Indiana, 1wns
MICHAEL D. HARTER.
sent for, and by open and notorious
bribery and corruption be successfully
.I#'orCircu it Court Judge,
JOHN W .. JENNER.
accomplished the work assigned him.
An interesting picture of the election
THE tariff is a tax.
in Speaker Reed's district is given in
J uocrn CHRISTI.AN CY died at Lansing, the New York World correspondence
It is slated there was
l\Iichigan, a few dayH ngo, nftcr an ill. from Portland.
the moat flagran\ and open bribery of
n ess of many months.
voterl!I. "The Republicans," the special
THE U. S. Senate, by putting twine goes on, "bought votes in every wn.rd
on the fre e list,, made R. public co11fee- . of the city." The Democrats had no
sion that the ta.riff is a tnx.
money and could not meet Reed and
THIS l\IcKinley bill fumi,hes free his allies on any such basis .. The cor ·
respondent says:
silk to th e rich man, and ta:xes the
Ever since Mr. Reed's private secrepoor man's clothes 100 per cent.
tary drew from a bank in this city Inst
Friday a large sum or money, mn.ny
THERE have been rumors in Berli~
thousands of dollars, in $1 and $2 bills.
of Tiismark'e return to the German the nir has been full of the prophecy of
cabinet, but they are not credited.
to.day's reality. The authority fox the
statement t..hat the money was so drnwn
TO ) l REED may expect to receive !\ is one of the directors of the bank, and
fe w dos es of hie own medicine in the his namo can be given if necessary.
The 1Vorld gives names and describes
next Democratic House of Represcntn.in detail the way the floaters were
ti ve3.
marched to the polls, voted for Reed
THERE are 250 Independent R epub· and then got their stipulated price. In
licans in \Vn.rren, Pa. 1 ,rho will Yote one case a room i11the school building
for the Democratic c&ndidate for Go,·- where elections were held was reserved
ernor .
for the manager ; it was well stocked
THERE ha• not been a Republican with liquor, the corrupt voter was confight in Congress for over a week, and ducted to the room, the bargain made,
business is dragging along in the same he was primed with rum, and then escorted to the polling window. All this
old rut .
in a prohibition State of superior sancTHE :l\fetho<list ministers at Cincintity by the party of m0ral ideas. The
nati hav e declared themeelvee opposed
lVorld correspondent goes on:
lo opening the World 's Fair al Chicago
The proceedings in Ward Three
on Sunda y .
were similar to those in the Seventh
ward. Twenty-three men were counDEL EM .1'f ER , Boss Quay's candidate
ted as Sanborn or Slowml\n took them
for Gov ernor of Penosylnmia,
spends into that dark passage and induced
them to vote the Republican ticket.
bi s leasure time in reading Campbell's
The names and addresses of some of
11 Pl eo.
s uTes of Hope."
them can be furnished by the lVorld.
CONGRESS was left withont o. quorum Thia is a. very fair number of voters for
two men to handle in such a brieftime,
las t week, and Speaker Reed sent tele- and when it i! remembered that many
g rams to the n.bsentces to come back at others than these two men were enonce to 11sa,·e the country.'~
gaged in the business some idea. cnn
be formed of the part that money · hns
CHARLEYBALDWIN to General Ken- played in this campaign.
In ,vn.rds five and six there was less
nedy, Greeting : 11You got the bighead while Lieutenant
Goven10r and vote buying and it was done more secretly. In the other wards there wns
have never fully recovered. "
much of it, but the hour is too late to
~rR.J. ?1-IA
s oN, of Mnskingum county give the particulars to-night.
Before the committee on privileges
has been nominated in the 15th-16th
and elections of the next house of repSenatorial district na the Democratic
resentatives the whole story will be
candidate
for lhe State Board of told.
Equalization.
The reports trom Biddeford and Saco
arc of the same nature.
One man fell
THE Ashland Pr e.s and the Ports · dead
in the Second ward of this city
mouth Tim es, two able and prosperous
during the progress ofa heated discusDemocratic papers, have been greatly
sion about these ,·er.v practices, against
enlarged and changed from four to which he was protesting vigorously.
eight page papers.
We suppose if the money could be
traced
it would be found · to have been
SrncE the death of Geo. Noyes, there
are six Ex-Governors of Ohio still liv- contributed as a corruption fund by the
ing, vi,: J. D. Cox, R. B. Hayes, R. M. Wanamakers nnd other saint!!. They
Bishop, Charles Foster, George Hoadly get their boodle back in the tariff bill.
and J .• B. Foraker.
Mighty _Small Business.
IF Quay is n. common criminal as
Some ,:smart Elecks" in the . Repu bcharged by Gen. Kennedy, the Senate lica.n party have discovered a veritable
will be wanting iu self-respect to allow mare's nest ! They assert that the las$,
him to retain a seat in that body. He Democratic Legis1ature, in re-districtshould be expelled at once.
ing the State, omitted to mention Storrs
D1sHOP Do YD VINCENT, of the South- township in arranging the two Hn.milern Diocese of Ohio, is seriously ill from ton county districts, n.nd hence that the
on attack of typhoid fever at his hom.e entire law is invalid! The simple truth
iu Cincinnati.
Hid friends regard bis is what was unce known as Storrs towncondition as extremely critical.
ship is no~ the 29th ward of Cincinnati,
and Storrs township bas no longer o.n
THE mau Flnna.gan, who once uked
existence.
The language of the lo.w is
the momentous qtiestion in the Chicago an exact copy of the redistricting act
Convention, "Who.tare we here for if pas sed by the Republicans in 1886. All
this talk goes to show that drowning
not for the offices?" hns been nomina·
ted for Governor by the Republicans of men will catch at straws.
*
*
*
Texns.
Taking advantage of this very small
T(Uf-RE
.ED is already
being boomed business, it is said that Speaker Reed,
as a Republican candidate for Presi- encouraged by some of the reckless Redent in 18U2. Bring him out by all publican Congressmen from Ohio; is
means, and make the team Reed and concocting n. scheme to annul the redisKennedy; nnd platform, 11 Down with tricting law of Ohio, under which both
Quay."
parties have been making nomina.Fons,
and have organized for the campaign.
EATON htLS Deen selt'!ctect~as the place
and the 3d of ileptember as tho time He imagines that the old districts can
for holding the third Congre,sional be restored by some Congresi,ionnl
Convention
in tho 4th district . All legerdemain, whereby his chances of
the old c,.ndidates will be brought for- being re-elected
Speaker
will be
ward aga.in.
strengthened.
But th.ere arc RepubTHE Democrats of l\Iinne!ota have licans in Congress who R.re not devoid
of decency nnd common sense, who
nomimated Judge Thomas \Vilson, of laugh at Reed'• foolishness, ,nd will
\VinonR., for GovcrnL'r, and adopted a not nid or encourt1.ge him in hie crazy
strong platform, denoun cinl( the Re- ambition to rule Congress with a rod of
publican idea of "protection''
for the iron for two years more. Reed will be
a b,~ck number ~·then the next Congress
monopolists.
convenes.
THE peopleuf New York think lhey
have at last secured a model for the
Sensational S111t in Columbus.
monument to Generol Grant.
Now,
Columbus is just now enjoyins a big
let them go to work and buil<l jt, and sensation in the nature of a smt comce&Se ma.king themselves the laughing
menced in the Common Pleas Court by
otock of the world.
Minnie W. Strauser against Judge
SENATORINGALLS, of Kansas, spoke James H. Anderson, n prominent and
iu Pittsburg on Saturday evening in be· wealthy citizen of th•t place. She
half of tho gubernatorial candidate Of charges the defend•nt with carnally
thn.t "con,·icted
felon" nnd uJuda.s knowing her against her win, for which
Iscariot," Senator Qnay. Ingalls should · she asks $10,000 damages. She asserts
be ash .. med of himself.
thnt the crime was committed by the
Judge December lQ, 1889, her maiden
THE
Pennsylvania
Republicans,
Mme then being Mueller. She afteralarmed at tho political situa.tion, are
wards married Daniel J. Strauser, who,
calling for Dudley to come among
them, and organize a "blocks of five" u1,on discovering th.q,t his wife wss
soon to become a mother refused to
boodle cRmpaign .. 'l'h~ ir cry is "Help
us, cash-u!!, or we smk.
live with her. H seems that Slrau•er
then went to Judge Andorson, and pro- ~E
Zaneav-ille Signal sententiously
posed if he would pay him $2,000, with
obs erves that "nccording to Bob Kenwhich he t•ould go West nnd buy o.farm,
nedy-,.nd Bob ought to know-JudRS
Jr1atter would be kept quiet. This
Iscnriot is ,.t tho head of the Republi- the
can orgt1nization and ie imidiog its des- Anderson refused to <lo, decla.ring the
whole affair wna a blackmailing pro·
tinies, . money bags n.nd all." ,
ceeding.
Hence Strnuser commenced
IT is announced that Tom Reed is a suit for diYoroe ngainst his wire, and
in turn she commenced the bigdnmage
coming to Ohio to make some speechee snit ngnirn~t Anderson.
this campaign.
He will prob&bly draw
To make this case still more sensaa crowd wherever he goes, as the peo- tional, on the dn.y after the damage suit
ple generally like to see political mon- was commenced ngnirn~t Ju11ge Ander.citrositiea ne well A.S freaks of nature.
son, the Judge began ouit against Ed·
win E. Corwin, the A.ttorney for l\frs.
THF. site for the Chicago Fair, or Straurnr, charging him with repeated
rather the dn•l site that is talked of, is attemps to e~tort $2,000 from him by
threats.
giving trouble. l\IOBtof those who intend to become exhibitors,
object to Hon. George W. Ullery Nominated.
having twOpla-cos, several miles opn.rt,
The Democratic Convention for lhis
to "plant " their goods, macliinery, live
Senn.toriul district, met in Mt. Gilead
stock, cereals, etc.
on Wedneodny, Soplember 10, for the
A Coi\DII1'TEF. of e:x-ernployca of the purpose of uomlnating !I. candidate for
New York Central railroad called upon member of lhe Board of Equalization.
Mr. Depew, the Prettident, (who ha.sju3t I-IonornUl~ John
1::immerma.n
of
relumed from Europe,) and desired to W oostcr, presided, and Roy C. Rushave a, chat with him A.bout their grieY - sell, of Morrow, wus chosen Secretarv.
n.nces. He peremptorily
refused to Morrow county beiug entitled to tl~e
t"1k with them.
cn.ndidate, the name of Hon. George
W. Ullery was presented and he wa,
Ar.L this talk about Democrntic de- unanimously nominated.
Mr. Ullery
fection in l\Iarion county over the de- was tho Morcow county cnndidate for
feat of Hon. Boston G. Young for the Congress before the late Convention ~t
Jllansfiold.
Congrcss1onnl nomination, is a fiKment
of Republican imagination.
~Ir. Young
TnE Democrncy of Hamilton county
d ec lares that his friends wm support
had a spirited and enthusin~Lic conven Mr. Hare, the nominee.
tion last Thursday nntl nominated a
THF. Phil&delphia J1Rcorcl says that
very strong ticket, wbich is sure to
Speaker Reed has vindic~ted his right win. In the First Congres.~ional disto wear a sash or surcingle Wi he shall trict, thnt talented nud populei.r DemopleP.se, to omnment his feet with russet crat, Hon. Otw&y J. Coigr11.ve was
shoes, and eke to pnint his faco vermi1~ nomiunted for Congress; n-nd in the
lion if.his fancy run 1.hat wn.y. He is a Second district, Hon. Oliver Drown,
Big lnJun from Passamaquoddy.
an old rmd '.tried Democrat, recei Yed
the nomination.
The county ticket
T1n:n.E Wl'I.S another di@grncl;)ful scene
10mado up of the following excellent
n Congr ess , or ru.tlrnr io the committee
names: rrobate Judge, Oliver B.Jones;
room where the Rnum in,·estigation is Sheriff, Evnn ShoanberP-er; Coroner,
progress, nnd members called each Dr. R. B. Kellar; Solicitor, Wallace
the r "dirty doga," et cetera.
\Ve do Burch; Commissioner Mnyor James
t Rf'C nny neccRsity for Congres1,men E. Broderick ot Cnrthnge; Board of
nk ing l>l11ckg1urdsof thomseh·es.
Control, Frauklin Alter.
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Th e Mt. Vernon Republican, a paper
that used to laud Bob Kennedy to the
ski es, when, as Lieutenant-Governor
and President of the Senate, , he made
himself obnoxious by playing the fyrnnt and smashing gavels on the marble desk, now decln.res that ho "got the
big~head when Lieutenant
Governor
and has never fully recovered."
This
is all true enough; bu\ bad a m&n RB
Bob was then, he now has the courage
to speak the truth about the greatest
politic&! scoundrel of the age, a mAn
who is the acknowledged leader and
boss of the Republicnn
pnrty, and
publicly, on the floor of Congress, denounced him as a "bra.oded crimino.l"
and a. uJnd&a Iscariot."
Neii.ber Quay
nor n.ny of his friends have dared to
deny the truth of Bob Kennedy's iildictment.
It etande uncontradicted.
IT makes no manner of difference
whether General KennedJ 'a speech, denouncing Bo~s Qul\y ns a ' 1Judns la·
cariof' nnd a "branded felon," is printed in or excluded from the Congressional Reco,·cl,a publication that not one
man in a thousand ever sees. It haa
been telegraphed to and printed in all
the leading papers in the country, and
its character is now pretty well understood. Quay, conscious of the truth of
the charges so pointedly hurled in his
teeth, ,bas not Tiad the courage or the
manhood to utter fL word in his own
defence, but remains as quiet as a
udumb statue or n. breotbleess stone/'
Decent Republican s are becoming tired
of such a lea.der , whose life has been
one bread, black record of crime.

"And the Floods Came."
The heavy rains of tho past week prevailed generally over tlie country, but
from all nccounte they se em to ha, •e
heen more dest -ructh'e in central New
York, along the line of the Erie Railro nd, around Elmira, Hornellsville, &c.
All tbe rivers anrl creeks overflowed
their banks, destroying railroad tracks,
carrying nwa.y bridges, buildings, fences,
&c ., and doing immense damage.
The
Ithicn. fair grounds were completely
under water and the fair bad to be declared "off," ns people did not wish, to
move about in hon.ts. It wn.s the henva
iest rain: that has Yisited that "section
for forty years. The following disp&tch
will tell the tale in Canislto:
CANIESTO,
N. Y., Sept. 10.-The
citizens Wt"re aroused this morning at 4
o'clock by the riuging of fire ala-rm
bells !l.nd found the village partially
flooded, the water being from one to
three feet in depth. It rained all night
in n. perfect torrent and is still raining.
1\-fuch damnge will be done unless the
rain ceases es the creeks nre ell over
their banks nnd the 1·iver is rapidly rising. 1.'he tlood is the woret in yen.rs.
All the strenms in Ohio, Pennsylvania and "\Vest Virginia
have a.lso
been "on a high/' n.nd many towns
have been submerged. The Allegheny,
the Monogahela ni,d the Little Ken awhn. rivers have been out on their
banks, carrying wreck n.nd devastation
before them. The damage by the floods
in New York, Penneylvanin, Ohio nnd
,ve st VirginiR. will amount to nearly a
million of dollars.
1

"Fighting

Bob" Acres Kennedy.
Bon KENNEDY's
speech, nttacking
Boss Quay, nppen.red in the R eco'rcl on
HoN. A. R. VANCLEAF, Senator from
Sunday, but the most offensive parts,
the Frn.nklin-Pickaway district, andedwherein he branded Quay ns a "conitor of the Circlc\•ille Derrwcrat, has
\'icted criminal" nnd a "Judas Iscariot"
been chosen Chairman of the Demowere stricken out, and less offensive
cratic State Executive Committee, in
language substituted.
compliance with the peraonai wishes
*
*
•
of Hon. T. E. Cromley, the Democratic
Srnm: "fighting Bob" Kennedy
hns
candidate for Secretary of State, who is been "cowed" into expunging the most
his Mighbor nnd friend. The Execu- offensive words from his celebrated
tive committee consists of the following speech, he will hereafter bo known as
gentlemen: John S. Vanfleet, Hardin
"Bob Acres/' a. chn.racter whose courCounty; M. D. McIntyre, Hamilton;
age is said to ha.ye "oozed out nt ~he
R. R. Holden,
Cuyahoga,
Joel O. ends of his fingers."
*
•
*
Shoup, Jllontgomery; J. P. Mehafley,
11
Bob Acres" Kennedy's speech, even
Guernsey, J. 0. Amos, Shelby; John
L. Vaoce, Gallia; 'hf. N. Ream, Tuscn- though shorn of its most offensi vo lnnre.was; J. M. McGelvery,
Vinton, 2uage, was brought before Congress on
John L. Geyer has been chosen Secre- ?ilondny, inn. Tesolulion offered by Mr.
Enloe, (Dem.) o.f Tennessee, declaring
tary of the Committee.
that the 11 House reprobntes and conTHR South Caroli nu Democratic State
demns the utterances of Hon. R. P.
Convention, which met at Columbia on Kennedy," &c., but a poi1)t of order be·
!.he 11th inst., nominated the follow?ng ing r~ised no action took pln.ce on the
ticket, Mr. Tillman being the candidate
resolution that day. On rruesdn.y the
of the Fiirmers' Alliance, viz: Gover- speech was referred to the Judiciary
nor, B. R. Tillm•n, ofE~ge6eld; Lieu- Committee. ·
tenant-Governor, E. B. Gn.ry, of Abbe·contemplated Outrage. ·
ville; Secretary of State, T. E, Tindn.ll,
of Clarendon; Treasurer W. T. C. Bates,
Cougressmn.n Boothman of Ohio inof Orangeburg; Attorney-General, Y. G. troduced n. resolution in the Houso on
Pope, of New Berry; W. T. C. Bates
Tueaday LOnullify the present redisWRB nominated for Superintendent
ofEducatio1i; W. D. Mayfield for Comp- tricting law of Ohio ancl to restore the
gerrymander.
This
troller-General nnd H. L. Farley for old Republican
Adjutant antl Inspector-General.
present Congress is earning for itself
the nnme of being the most reckless,
The Pittsburg Post siiys that the
Maine election is a great triumph
for lawless, infamous body thnt ever met
11
Reed and "t1 bla.i..:keye for Blaine. while in ,vashinglon.
\Vh~m the gods
on the other hand, the Cincinnati JiJn- wish lei destrov they first make mad."
quirer asserts thA.t the victf}ry belocgs
THE President has been enjoying himto Blaine, and "shows that he is still
the master mind in the Republican par- self up A.t Cresson Springs, in the
Baby 1.-Icty." The st~tements of these two great mountains of Pennsyl\•ania.
papers do not harmonize.
Our opinion Kee gave him a. royal entertainment,
is that great piles of boodle, under the and he rode out in the country and
1
' blocks of five"
arrangement,
accom- gathered I\ carriage load of wild flowplished more than either Messrs. Reed ers. As the Etbopi11,n poet once sang:
"If I was de President of dese United
ot Blaine.
States,
I 'd livenpon mo]a.ssesnnd swing upon de
THE Cincinnati
Times-Sta r 1 a candid
gates. "
and honest Republican paper, warns
CrncrN~ATI is still keeping up its repit.a readers that "there is no use for the
On SatRepublicans to try to di&guise the fact utation for brute.I murders.
urdaynight
a.
fiendish
negro
cnt his
that the Democrata nominated yesterday a fairly strong ticket," R.nd that wife's head nearly off and n. negro woman hurled a plate at her husband from
unless
the Repub!icana
nominate
"clean, straight, honorable men who the 3rd floor of a house and en.used him
will bring out tho vote of the party the to bleed to death. The next thing will
Uepublicans will sta.y away from the be to convict these murderers, and then
polls and as a consequence the Demo- get up a mock sympathy in their becrat.a will have a walk-over."
This is half and have them pardoned.
equivaleot to confessing defeat in adTHERE
was a terrible panic m the
vance.
money market in New York last week,
Now THAT the Republicans
have and loans on cnll were made at the exThe
nominated their candidate for Congress borbitant rate of 98 per cent.
in this district, it is to be hoped that Treasury Depnrtment nt Washington
they will at once accept the challenge on Frido.y, paid out $2,500,000, which
for a debate made by the Democrntic gave considernble relief, but still there
Congreseional Committee on behalf of WA.S a surplus of$97 ,508,220 in the treasMr. Harter, the Democratic nominee. ury, including $24,857,741 in the NaBolh pn.rties are anxious to bn.ve a. dis- tional Bank.
cussion of the Tari ft'question, and ~Ir.
Mn. PowDERLY, in the "Journal
of
Harter, al'!the Democratic representathe
Knights
of
Ln.bor,"
declares
that
tive is willing and anxious to meet his
opponent on the stump in every coun- the Knights had nothing to do with
the train wrecki1Jg; nod thnt Vice
ty in the dist.rict.
President Webb says that the alleged
,vrecking of a New York
THE men who have a grudge ngAinst attempted
the New York Central Railroad are Central trnin near Poughkeepsie was a
gratifying their malice by placing ob- "fake" job put up by Flagman Dunstructions on the trnck, in order to de- woody in the hope of getting cnsh and
stroy the property of the company and glory.
to kill unoffending
travelers.
The
HoN.1\I. D. HARTER, our candidate
chances n.re that some of Lhese scoun- for Congress nnd Hon. R. G. Horr, Exdrels will ,oon be caught and struck Congreserna.n from :Michigan, an alwith penitentiary
li~ht.oing. There is leged 11 fum1y man," debn.ted the Tarifl
a way of settling difficulties between
the emploi·er and the employed with- question at the Ulster county, (N. Y.)
fair last week, · and 2,000 persons stood
out resorting to wholesale m~1rder.
in the rain, some with n.nd some withTHE Democratic Congressional Con· out umbrellas for two hours and a ha1f
ventionfor the Eighth district, com- listemng to the ''edura.tionitl"
controposed of the counties of Seneca, Han- "ersy.
cock, liarion, ,VyA.ndot imd Union,
THE Chamber of Commerce of Portmet at Carey, on Wednesday, Sept. 10,
land,
Oregon, have is,med a call for a
and, contrary to all expectations, harmoniously nominated a candidRtc on State Convention to meet September
18 to take steps toward securing a re- ·
the 10th ballot, in the person of Hon.
D. D. Hare, ofWyandot county, who is enumeration of the Stnte. Resolutions
said to be one of the ablest men in th A were adopted stating tho Slate had
di!trict, n. brilliant lawyer 11,nda strong clearly been deprived as n. reprosontacampnigner.
tive in Congress by the euumerntion
THE McKrnley Tnriff bill pnssed tbe ancJ dem;rnding satisfaction from Con·
United Stutes Senate on the 10th inst. grees.
THE Directors of the ,vorld 's Ftt-ir at
by n strictly party vote-yeas
40, nays
29. Several of the Senators were paired Chic:1go hl\-ve nffirmod their first choice
on
and did not vote. As the Senate made of hn.ving a dual exposilion-one
464 amendments to lbe bill it will go the Lake fron·t and the other at Jackson Park; as they found it impossible
back to the House for concurrence,
and committees of confereoce will no to select a single Epot large enough to
doubt be called upon to settle the dif- s.ccommodate the exhibitors and th e
ferences between the two houoes. The great crowd of visitors expected on
principal struggle will be over the sugar that OCCMion.

amendments.

B1sHoP CORRIDANn.nd ?,fr. Chauncey
M. Depew nrrived in New York last
week on the en.me etenmer, the Teutonic, nnd each met with n. !Jei.rty welcome from his friends.
The Bishop
was absent six months n.nd l\Ir. Depew
wns absent two months.
The latler, of
course, delivered one of bis ' funn:y' '
speeches when greeted by bis friends,
but took cnre to touch lightly the subject of his r11.ilroad-strik e ns well as I.be
presidency .

THE grent ocean slCnmere, ' 1 Teutonic" nnd ''City or New York 1' had a race
in their Inst trip across the Atlantic
but the former reached Snndy Hook
three hours ahoad of the latter. Racing
is becoming a crnze with t.be Atlantic
steamers.
A terrific explosion and a
fearfnl loss of life rnav be looked for
at any time.
•

wa! a bad wreck on~tlte New
York Ce.1tral Railwo.y 1 sixteen miles
below Albnny, on Thursday nlght last.
Two engines, ten care and · A. caboose
ALTHOUGHMaine WM such a trernenwere piled into a mnss of ruins, Two
dous Republican victory, the figures do ·engineers, a fireman and brakeman
not ndd up triumphnntly so for as the were killed, and three others wounded.
Legislature i, concerned. In 1888 lhe A misplaced switc _h wns the cause.
House stood 125 Republicans
nod 26
A cor.ormo Uepnblic1m in Chilliuothc
DemocrAt&. Thig yearns the result of
made rm effort to be elected a. delegate
the recent canvnP-s, there will be 110
RepL1blicnns. to 41 Democrats-n
lo:.s of to the Ross County Republican Conbut a whito Republican
15 to tho Republican part .y. Titis will vention,
be to Czar Reed n. drop of bitter.a in the koocked him out in the first . round.
goblet of hiojoy.-Ne w York H era/cl.
'fhe only nee the Republicans hn.vo for
negroes is to rnnke them vote the Re·
Sco-rr Hun•\ who was sentenced · to publican ticket.
the penitentiary from Del&ware county
CANNON,the foul-mouthed
Ropub- '
in 1880, for fh·e years for robbery, nnd
was pardoned by Gov. Foster in 1883 Henn, who disgraces l11ino1. in the
As his
on condition that be would al>Htnin House, has been re-nominated.
from the uso of into.1:icn.ting =lrinks, district has a Republican
mnjortty of
broke his pledge by getting on " big 2,293, it is altogether probable thn! he
drunk nt Newark, nnd hm1 been ta'icon will lie returned to Congress, unless
back to the pen to serve his full torm.
the decent people there fire him out.
THERE

EDITORIAL

BRIEFS.

SHERIFF'S

SEE MY

Ponchers from Dehring Sen. report
the sen ls vory scarce.
.A wat erspou ,t in Texos carried a. locomotive aud two car~ off a rnilrmid track.
A case of genuine Asinlic cholera. is
reported at Cn.rrollton, Cnrroll county,
this Stato.
Gustav A. Tuchel, n rich old mieer,
ngec;l60 years, in New Yorki ,,•orth $10,0CO:died oistfuvn.ti on on Sundtiy.
The planing mills of D. B. Stewart ,
East of Athens, Ohio, were destroyod
by fire early on Saturdoy morning.
The Kans!\s.City express Ontho Mi!!souri Paci tic road wns wrecked on Snturday night 27 miles \.Vest of Ht. Louis .
Thieves entered the Catho1ic church
at Ripley a.rid stole tlio contributions to
the :QQP1·and took awti.y other va.tut1.blea.
Congressmen a.re signing n. petition
requesting the President to nppoint
Genern.l Grosvenor to the Spanish Mission.
One hundred ministers and la•{ delegntes attended the Met.hodist Protesa
tn.ut conference at Mt. Cory, Hancock
county.
The 1.Y11rl<l'sFair DirectClry and tl1e
Nationn.I Commission nre inn. dh,pute
as to which shall nppolnt the Director
General.
Laura Horu, while insane, hunged
herself in Hol.>0ken, N . J. Her father,
grief:.crazed,
attempted
suicicte
by
shooting.
Julius Rittcrmnn, aged 14, at Cincinnati, after rending n. sensationa.l dime
novel, hung himself with a pocket
hnndkerchiet.
Henry Da\·i s, R yonng fanner of Snn·
dusky county, starte<l home from Fremont, intoxicnted, fell from his buggy
and mus k iIIe<l·.
·
"\Villiam Collins of Findlay, i n a fight
with Jam es Hunt, on Friday, bit off a
1a.rge porti ou of- his chin, n,nd then
me.de his escnpe.
.A dispatch from Rome states that it
ii, rumored on good a.uthorit ,y that.
Arcbbisllop \\~al sh, of Dublin, will succeed Ca.rditrnl Newman.
Willis R.ogers of H1rncock county
was su 11ngered because his mother
went visiting contrary to his wishes that
he shot himself out of spite.
A mn.n who se nnme is unknown shot
and killed Carrie Lenz, "\'lhom he clflimed to be his wife, and then killed him·
self at .No. 4-i &ttt.uton street, New York.
Henry
Timmerman,
owner of ..It
brickyard n.t Dayt on, qunrreled. with
Josepb Cehagen, an employe, and shot
!liw with n shotgun, inflicting a fatal
,Vound,
A train of Oil cars was wrecked in the
railroad ynrd~ at Lima, un Sunday
morning, resulting in the death of two
persons nnd prnbablc fnt.n.1 injury of
nnot.her.
'fhe Santa Fe Rnilroad company dio·
tributed seven cn.r lon.ds of grain t.o the
farmers in Oklahoma territory for seed,
tnking twelve months' notes in payment of it.
'\Vm. Sprenglo left his homo iu Cincinuati on Fridn.y saying he was going
to commit suicide . ..He kept his word.
On Sundny his body was found :floating
in the ca.nnl.
:Robert Ray Hamilton,
whose marriage to n.n ad\"enturess caused such n
sensa .fion a year ngo, was found drowned in Snn.ke river, Yellowstone Park:, a
few d11.ysago.
Suits for libel, to the amount of $70,000, ba.\·c beeu filed at 'Marion age.inst
A. Louterette,
n. stockholder of the
l\ferion Manufn.cturing Company, by
different pnrties.
A report comes from the Presidential
home at Cresson Springs, Pa.., that , the
President is talking about calling an
extra session of congress to consider
the Election Bill.
Hog cholera is prevailing to an
alarming extent in PleasR.nt township,
Hancock
county, and some farmers
hn.ve lost whole herdB of swine within
the last few days.
The m ortal renrnins of Capt. John
Ericsson reached Stockholm, Sweden,
September 14 1 and vvere received w1•,h
the honors of a prince. He was buried
nmong hia kindred.
During a terrible thunder storm on
Saturday, a building occupied by n,.J.
ians., near Brewsters, on the Hl'l.rlTLm
Railroad, wru, struck by lightning and
four of the men were killed.
A report comes frnm Pittsbnr\\"h tho!
George \Vestinghouso of that mty and
George M. Pullrunn of Chim1go ft.re
about to 0onsolidate the two great com panies. which bear their na.mes.
E. A. Pummell, n. Rosa county pedn.gogue, wns.arrested and jailed on Monday for forging names to a note on
which Fie was trying to secure a loan
of $300 from a Chillicothe bank.
Thcm1as Rhodes, cf Rainsboro, Highland county, whilc attending a sbootmatch, was accidentally killed, by the
bullet which struck the target gl1tncing
off and striking him in the temple.
Jllrs. Adam Wuchter of White Hall,
nenr Carbonsd1ile, Pa., has not tasted a
morsel of solid food for 161 days, and
not a drop of liquid tood for 152 <lays,
and is st.ill living, n.lthough failing rapidly.
When the case ngainst C. C. Hale of
Cleveland, for shooting his brother-inln.w, Eugene H. Cowle s, cnme np at
Montreal on .Monday, Cowles refused
to prosecute n.nJ the trouble wn.s amicably settl ed.
City Engineer Jungerman nf Newport, Kentucky, n.nd Thomas Riley, a
reporter for the Cincinnati Enquirer,
hnd a quarrel over a newspaper o,rticle
written by the laUer, when the engineer
struck Riiey with a cane, and in return
Riley shot him through the heart.
0

LAnoR Commissioner McBride has
been expelled from member~bip in the
Jackson Club of Columbus, because he
appointed a Republican
Superinten deut of the Free Employment Bureu.u.
}IcBride seems to have become afflicted with a complaint known as " tho
swolled-head. 11
'l'HE Cincinnati Tim es-Star insists thn.t
Ben Butterworth shall run for ro·olection to Congress in the First Cincinnn.ti
district.
Benjamin has sect1reJ n job
in Chicago that will pay better. He is
Secretary of the \Vorld's Fair, with n
prospect of being made Director General.
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Educational Notes.
A school for the training

of teachers is to be est11..blished nt Holyoke,
Mass.
Julius Seelye hus receireU. n. dispatch
from Aferrill E. G!\.les, formally accepting the presidency of Amherst College .
Robert A. King, of Hamilton
Ct~lege, ha• been engRged to fill the ch~ir
of ].lodern La.ngun.ges in \Vnbn.sll College.
Rev. D. Gabriel Campbell, of Hanover, N. H., has been elected profeesor
of evidences of Chril!ltianil.y at Dartmouth College.
The Hur.rnne Educntion Society of
Boston offers $250 for the best essny in
fav0r of vivisect.ion, and $250 for t-he
best e!3say n.gl\inst it.
It is said tb~t Pro(. Harper, tbs eminent Hebrew !cho lar of Y n.le, will be
the firt.t pre~ident of the new Baptist.
University ofChicngo.
James G. Hall, preeidcnt of the great
Northern Rn.ilwn.y, has given $10,000 to
Ma.ca.lester College. Tbia irnstitution is
under Presbyteria11 auspices.
The Prohibtionist.s of Nebrn.skn. have
nominated Mrs. Mary R. Morgft.n for
superintendent
of public in~truction.
She is an Ohio womft.n by birth.
Applications
for admission to the
Hnrve.rd Annex t1.regreater than ueual,
nn<.Ithe prospect is that tho number of
lady students will be l&rger than ever
before.
President W. A.. Quayle, of Baker
university, Baldwin, K&n., iseaid to be
the youngest college president in the
world. He wa.s graduated
only five
yeurs ago, and is not yet thirty years of
nge.
J. N. Mannil:, superintendent
or the
Petersburg. (Il l.) schools, WIU! elected
superintendent
of the Martin's Ferry
schoo ls IMt Friday night. His recommenda.tion8 were the best of all the
candidates.
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OIL

FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS
To Ute amount of $100,000 ,old in

All persons purchasing property of this
firm will be furmshe<l free of cost with an
abstract of title of said real estate, if required
XT HEREAS by the laws of Ohio, rcgu- and by this means th6y will know if they
,.f lating EfecLions, it is required of the nre getting the worth of their money.
Sheriff
of his County to gh"e notice beforA This firm is selling more real estato than
'
--OF-tbe time of holding n general election by nny other firm in the city and have as much
proclamation tbro"Qghoutthe county, of the or more property in its hands to sen lhan
time at which such election shall be holden: any in Knox County.
.And whereas, by act of the General AsNo. 356.
sembly oi the State of Ohio, passed March
S:\IALL FA.RM of 28 t1crea and fair
24th; 1886,in pursuance to an amendment
build ings,good orchard, near the corporto the Constitution of the State of Ohio, the ation line of Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable.
time for holding elections has been changed
No . 355.
-ATfrom October to November of each year1 Lots and new 2-story Frame Hom:ie of
(see amended Sections 2978 anJ 2979 Re2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East
vised Statutes)-therefore,
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Pablic
IN PURSUANCE of snch requisition, I, Square . There is a furnace in the cellar,
JOHN G. STEVENSON, Sheriff of Knox wttlks are paved with stone around tbe
County, Ohio, do hereby proclaim and hou!'le. This is one of the best residences
make known that the
in the city . Price, $4.000.
No. 354.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,
FIRST
TUESDAY,
CORNER LOT and large frame bmld Af.'TKR
TilE FIRST
MONDAY,
IrnlNG
THE
ing, on East High street, near the Cath$2,500.
'1th Day of November,1890, olic church . Price,
No. 357.
In the year of our Lord, ONE TnousAND
EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms, corAs yo11 well know the above price
ETGIIT HUNDRED AND NfNETY,being the
nt!r Front e.ndMechanic sts., very cheap.
does. not represent the real value of
FOURTH (4th) DAY OF SAID. MONTH
No. 353.
is, by the Constitution and Laws of ,aaid
GOOD 40 Horse Power Stationery our Beer, but on account of the illeState, appointed and mnde a day on
Steam Engine and Saw Mill to sell or gitimate manner that some Mt. Verwhich the qualified electors of said County exchange for a small farm.
non concerns have of dging bu•ine•s,
shall meet at their proper places of holding
No. 344.
elections in their respective Townships and
WO STORY FRAME HOUSE in Cen- we will retail our Beer at the above
·wards, between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m.
t£1rbnrg of six rooms, located on the
and 6 o'clock: p. m. of said day, and proceed Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small price until further notice. It is a pooito elect, by ballot the following State nnd farm.
tive fe.ct, that we sell the onlyPURE,
County Officers, to-wit:
No. 352.
WHOLESOME and
NUTRITIOUS
One Person for Secretary of State of the
OR SALE- 5 Lots on Harkness Street
State of Ohio.
in Mt. Vernon ; 10 lots on Burgess BEER sold in Mt. Vernon.
One Pei-son for Snpreme Judge of the Street. Very chcnp.
'
N. B.-Kindly acquaint your friends
State of Ohio.
.N Addition to.Mt. Vernon for SaleOne Person for Ml.'mberof the Board of
of OUR BIG CUT IN PRICES OF
The
Warden
tract
of
8!
acres,
East
of
Public Works of the Stnte or Ohio.
BEER. All Liquors go, from now on,
One Person for Representative to Congress fl.ndadjoining the Fair Ground Addition. AT WHOLESALE PRICES .
in the 15th Congressional District of the This land can at once be laid out in lots
and sold at a good price. It lays up higher
State of Ohio.
One Person for Circuit Judge for the 5th than the surrounding land and hs perfectly
Judicial Distrid of the State of Ohio.
ANTED-Persons having money to
One Person for :Member of the Hoard of
loan will do well to place the same in
Eqnnlizution for the 17th-28th Senatorial the hands
of this firm to loan, as we have
District of the Statc.>of Ohio.
had
ten
year~ experience in in vesting
One Person for Probate Judge of Knox money, and
have examined more titles and
County, State of Ohio.
more abstracts of title than miy othe r
One Person for Clerk of Courts of Knox made
firm in tbe city. We have the real E"Si.ate
County, State of Ohio.
of Knox County almost committed
One Person for Sheriff of Knox County. records
to memory.
State of Ohio.
No. 850.
One person for Commi!:!sioner of Knox
LOTS f11rsale in Johnson City, East
County, State of Ohio.
Tennesee,
in
the iron and coal region
One Pen.on for Surveyor of Knox CounFor every dollar you invest in these lots
t)·, State of Ohio.
One Person for Infirmary Director of yon cau take out two if yon care to sell
within the next eight months.
Knox County 1 State of Ohio.
No. 346.
One Person for Coroner of Knox County,
1 ACRES and good hon!e and
State of Ohio.
-BUYS,.;;,,2 barn, 5½ miles from city, nenr
One of the p9U boo/Lsof each of the elec- Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land·. This
tion precincts in the County slm11be con- is one of the best farms in Knox County,
veyed to tbe Clerk of the Court of Common being well watered, in un excellent neighPleas of the County, within three days from borhood and on the best road lend in£" to
the day of election aforesaid by one of the Mt. Vernon.
No. 347.
Judge! aforesaid. The other poll book shall
EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk of tl1e
Pleasant Street, has slate roof and is
Township or the Clerk of the Municipal
beautifully loca!.ed. Price $1,200.
Corporation, as the case may be.
No. 342.
-OFBEA. UTIFUL
residence, new frame
JURC>~&.
house, stylishty built, with all the
The Trm1t.oes of tbe several Townships of modern convenience.s, on East Gambier
said county are hereby noiified that the fol- Street, opposite the Car Shops, Price reaslowing number of Jurors are apportioned to onabl(", ½cnsh, balance to snit purchaser.
No . 345.
their Townships, respectively, and that they
AR~f of ro acres of land t mile from
arc required to select the said number and
1'.lilfordton, Knox County, good frame
make return thereor to the Clerk of the
-ATPrice $-4-5per
Court of Common Pleas, together with one house, excellent orchard.
poll book, within two days after the said acre.
First Tuesday after the li'i.rst Monday of NoNo. 343.
vember, 1890.
ARGE frame House, nearly neV.·,and lot
outside the corporation, on Columbus
STATEMENT.
road. Price, $2,000.
No. 344.
To the Sheriff of Knox Counti;, OhitJ:
ARM of 108 acres and good buildings
By direction of the provisions of Section
near Howard, in Knox Oounty. Price.
S,162,Revised Statutes, I hereby certify that $7,000.
I have apportioned the number of Jurors to
No. 346.
Townships and ,vards of said county, as
ARM of 50 acres and new frame honse
fol1ows, to be chosen on the Fourth (4th)
and barn, n miles from this city, in
da.v of November, 1890, for service in the Liberty Township. Thert: is a splendid
eo·urt of Common Pleas, durin~ the ensuing young orchard on this land. Price, $45 per
year, to-wit:
acre.
Townships
Number
No. 330.
and Wards.
of Jurors.
OACRES of rich hmd with ~ood
Berlin..... ...... ....... ...... .... .......... .. 3
.i:;;J
buildings. tlnee miles from PortBro,vn ......................... ,....... ...... 4
land, Jay County, Indiana, on a free pike.
--BUYS
A-Butler........................................
2
This is one oft1Je best farms in the State,
Clay..........................................
3
and is in the Natural Gas beltd· several
Clinton.......................................
·;
large gas wells nre near this Ian
Land
College........... ....... ..... ........ . ...... 3
near Portlund is increasing in value, the
Harrison ............ ...... ..... _., ......... 3
resultofso much capital b('ing invested in
Hilliar ........ ,..............................
0
the Gas belt. Price $60 per acre; wilI take
Howard.....................................
4
$6,0W of Western la.nd in part. payment.
Jackson......................................
3
No. 340.
Jefferson .......... ,.........................
3
ACRES of fine bottom land udjoinLiberty .............. ........................ , 4
iJ1gMt. Vernon, no better land in
Middlebury .............................. ,.. ~
Knox County; for sale cheap. Every acre
Milford........ ................................
2
-ATof this ]and can be rented for cash at. $8 per
!ifiller. ........ ...... ....... .. ......... ...... g
}.{organ ......... ...... ... ........ ........ .. 2
acre. Terms, onc-tllird on hand, balance
on long time.
Monroe.....................................
4
Morris .... ........ ,............ ,............. 2
No. 334.
Pike.........................................
5
OUSE AND LOT on East Chestnut
Pleasant ............................ ,........
I
Stre<'t near Catholic Church, corner lot.
Union.......... .................... ... ...... . 7
Price reasonable.
Wayne.......................................
6
No. 336.
Mt. Vernon-1st ,va.rd......... ....... 5
L OT in the ('emetery. Price reasonable.
2d \Yard.... ..... ......... ...... ..... ......
!
3d Wnrd....................................
4
No. !l36.
4th \Va.rd......... ............. ............. 4
ARGE FRAME HOUSE and Frume
5th \Vard.......................
............ 4
Daro and 2 acres of land set out in
6th Ward....... . ...........................
3
grapes, apple, 1>ear, peach, cherry and ornamental trees of various kinds, nca.r and
•.rotal......... ......... ... ......... .... 100
-BUYSoutside the corporation limits. '.rhis is one
Done at C]ei-k's office, Court House, Mt. of the most desirable residences near the
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 13th, 1890.
city. Thebuildings arc nen.rly new. Tnc
HUGH NEAL,
fruit trees and grape vine rehearing abunClerk of Court.'i.
dantly. Price reasonable.
OF ONE OF THE
To J. G. Stevenson, Sh~riff Knox Co., 0.
No. 338.
ACRES
of
land
and
good
buil<l·
Given nnder my hand and seal this 13th dn.y
-OLDEST
AND FINESTings one mile east of Independ[Seal.] of September, A. D. 1890.
ence, Richland County, Obio, on thl-!BaltiJ. G. STEVENSON, Sheriff.
-more & Ohio Railroad; ~ood orchard ,
SrrEmn·'s o~·ncr:
}
nicely watered, and cheap nt $60 per aero.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept'. 13lh,'90 18sept5t
No. 33G.
ACRES orland, good buildings and all
kinds of fruit, 0110 mile from tho city.
Price, $1,000.
IN
No. 337.
ARGE BRICK HOUSE of9 rooms and
Stable, three squares from Main St.reef,
on High Street, will be sold a.ta bnrg:an.
No. 336.
LARGE number of finely improyed
--o--farms in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
take11 in foreclosure of loans, con sell nt
Sample Bargains from two of the l1alf their value. Price ,$17 n.nd $50 per THIS WHISKEY IS WELL WORTH
acre.
$4.00 A GALLON.
great departmonts of our store. Write
No. 335.
No oilier Mt. Vernon houf:16cnn furnish
to our Mail Order Departrnentnt once
:-JOUSE AND LO'r on Pleasant Street,
you a PURER OR Bl!'l'TER RYE WHIS~..I.East of'Gn.y. Price $1,500
for them. Remember a days sa les
KEY 1,tany pric<>,nnd 1Te<loulitver_v01l1ch
No.
333
..
make an end t many choice lots.
you can line.I siich a high c1nss Whiskey
ACRES OF LAND one mile if
in nnv other Mt. Vernon house, Rcmcmbor
You've everything to gain by writing
from Mt. Vernon. On the farn.1 that
Westand directly betwl!en you a11J tlio
is a good frame house, new fro.me barn, ex- Distiller,
or comi ng to the store goon.
which means a saving to you of
cellent timber for fcnci11g, splendidly fully
40 per cent. Our cnstomerl!tlO1101 hnn .•
watered by six springs. Price, $9,000.
--oto pay middle-men 's profits .
No. 300.
RICK HOUSE of 6 rooms and ! n.n
'fbese are some August prices in tbc
acre of ground on East High Street. Onr Liquors do not Contain Any
Dress Goods Department:
Poisoilons Drugs,Chemicals, Ethers,
1000 yards Printed English De Beige at Price $1200; one-third cash, balance on
time.
10c a yard.
Essences, or Other Added Poi•ons.
No. 301.
20 pieces striped and Barred De Beige, 36
inches wide, nt 12~ca yard.
To LOAN in sums
We received durin~ tile 11nstten month8,
,
suit borrowers, ro NEARLY DOUBLE A.8 MANY PACK3Ginch Gray Striped suitings at 20c a yard.
More new goods added to the 25c a yard be secured on rt>nl estate nt 6 und 7 1.)-i)rAGES Ob' WIIISKil£8, WINI'.$, GINS,
cent interest.
list, better bargains than ever.
BRANDY, BITTEP.S nnd FRUIT JUIGJ!S,
50c Dress Goods, fancy stri~s. at 35c a
No. 302.
as · were received by nll other Mt. Vernon
yard.
RAME DWELLING HOUSII nnd houses combined. The frci~ht books of the
Double-width oil-wool Cream Nuns' VeilStore Boom in Sparta, Morrow Count,11 , ll. & 0. and C., A. & C. H.ail\\'l\\' Co.'s will
in~ at 25c a yurd.
Ohio. for sale, or will exchange for properly fully bear us ont in tht: above st:ltomenL.
Double-width nll-wool Dluck Nnns' Veil- in Mt. Vernon.
ing at 25c a yard .
WE ARE THE PEOPLE
No. 303.
38 inch Bordl'red Nuns ' Veiling, all-wool,
RICK HOUSE and ; acre of ground on
FOR PURE, HONEST LIQUORS.
25c a yard.
\Vooster A.venue. Price, $1,300.
--o-It is a fuct well·known to residents of
EW FRAME HOUSE nnd Lot near
:Mt.Vernon that D'ARCEY 'S PLA.l,Eis ono
Wooster Avenue. Price, $700.
The-seare some August prices in the Wash
of the most orderly and respectably conNo, 304.
Goods Department:
·
ducted
places in lit. Vernon.
WO NEW FRAME HOUSES, corner
GINGHAMS:
lot, on West High Street. One house We do not Cater to the Bummer,
1 lot genuine Anderson's (45c Quolity) nt superbly finished on the inside. Price,
Loafer or Rowdy Trade.
20c.
$2,290.
In lhe purchase of goo<ls, quality is nl1 lot genuine A.nderson's (50c quality) at
No
307.
woys the first consideration with ur-,.Under
26c.
OUSE AND LOT on West Sugar no circumstances would wc Int}' a POOR
l lot real Scotch (35c quality) nt 15c.
Street,
a
comer
lot;
house
ncnrly
new,
QUALITY OF LIQUORS, no matter how
1 lot fine American and real Scotch (25c good ,uible. Price. $1,400.
·
low the same was offered to us. Any person
quality) at 15c.
No
.
308.
that can see, CAn'rcaclilv di~cover that onr
1 lot American (12½cquality) at 15c.
RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of place is the BEST EQUJPPED PLACr~.
SATINES:
Chestnut and Mechanic Streets, bouire by a largem11.jority,in Mt. Vernon, nnd we
I lot best styles (1.5cquality) nt Sc.
1 lot fin~st French (35c quality) nt 12½c. has 10 rooms, stable nnd carriage house on can truthfully stat& thnt our good1_a;
arc us far
lot.
1 lot finest F rench (3Hc qbnlity) at 15c.
ahead of those li,:mclled by othi:>r dealers
No
30U.
LAWNS:
here.as our piece is. \Ve carry a. LAHGER
ARGE frame house ond barn on ,vest VARIETY OF LIQUORS than all other
1 lot finest French (37ic quality) nt 20c.
OnmbicrStreet. $1,0CIO.
CHALLIES:
Mt.. Vernon houses combined, antl we ~ive
No. 310.
I lot dark colors, French patterns, Ge n
BET'l'ER VALUE FOR TJIE MONEY
ya rel.
OUSE ond 2 lots on Oambier Street, thnn any other house in Central Ohio . Wo
near Gav, stables and numerous out- make no claims which we c11.nnotpron~·.nn,l
buildings on ·1ot. Price, $7000.
we chnllcngc a denial of 011 r msscrtiom1.
--o-No. 3ll .
Vory Respectfully,
ARGE FRAME HOUSE nn<lSTABLE
F. J. D'All.CEY.
with various outbuildings; S?t out in
different kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis
Str0et 1 in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,000
$800cnsh; bolnnce on time to suit pur609--621 Penn Avenue,
chaser.
No 313.
N. B. ,ve must clean out EV.EH.YT-HING
as qnickly ns possible to make room for new
OUSE and T,vo LOTS near North
goods. Hence these extraordinary prices.
Sandusky Street, in Nort on's Northern
addition lo Mt. Vernon. Price, '1,200.
Exccntor'S
JWot.tCCa
-BUYS
AFARHS.
OTICE is hereby given that t]1e und<'fNo 314.
FAR~rs in Knox County for sale,
signe<l have been appointed and qnnlified Executors of the estate of
some of them are umong the bestir.
the count.y,
R. B. PAYNE,
-OFNo 320.
late of Knoxcounty 1 Ohio 1 deceased, by the
ACRES
OF
LAND
nnd
good
Probate Court of s01d county.
buildinl,l;S, 3& miles from Mt.
JOHN C. PAYNE,
Vernon. Price, $50 per acre; payments to
MARY PAYNE,
suit
purchaser.
llsept3t*
Execulors.
No 322.
ACRES in Jackson Towm;hip.
Ad1ninlptra.tor's
Notice.
Knox County; 2 hewed log
AT-0 '£ICE is hereby given that the ;rnder- houses and splendid fra.me barn. Prioo,
signed hns been appointed and quRli- $40 pct acre. Payments to suit purchaser.
fied Administrator, ll'ith the will annexed
No. ~24.
of ~hecstatcof
ACRES OF LAND wiLbnew 2 story
MOSES DUDGEON,
houfle,frome stable , H miles Southlate of Knox county, Ohio,dcceascd, by the wC>stof Mt, Vernon, on Columbus road.
Pric·e, $50 per acre. r11.yme11~
rensono.hl<'.
Probate Court of said countv.
Ol'F!Clc-NO. I, KRlcMf,lN BUII.DIXG,
SIMON DUDGEON,
MOUNT VERNON, omo.
18sept3f'
.A.dministra tor.

/::?:~!S~:ft
~N.

ANRNTLY

~~l~?m;

BE HELD--

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
4,'90.

ONCE
AWEEKI

WILL STAIN
WILL 8TAIN
WILL 8TA1N
W I LL STAIN
Wtt.Ll!ITAIN

$500,000

STATE
and
1COUNTY
ELECTION

with

WOLFF'S

Sure

• In 1851 I ,pra!nod my arm

_-lND

Loaned ln Knox and adjoining Counties,
in the last five. years.

your Shoos

STJ~CO
Sulfered Years la Palo.
H Sumner st., Cleveland 1 Ohia,

5

A.ND OLDEST

REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN KNOXCOUNTY.

Ex-GovERN"OH.CAMERONof Virginia
has written n.ml published a. letter,
wherein he renouncPs his flllegin.nce to
the H.epubiican pnrLy on account of its
numerous blunders, Yiolated pledges
nod sectionn.1 hatreds.
He will hereafter fight under the Democratic flag.

CUllES PBll

LEADING

LOAN

THB Fir'3l Presbyterian
church of
Chillicothe is all torn up o,•er the question of retiring the vcnerR.ble Dr. Biggs
and employing A. new pn.stor to tako his
)Vednesday, .Sept, 24, our Store will
place. The old Doctor's friends think
he has m;it heeh well treated, and propose to st:rnd hrhim to ·'the bitter end ." be Closed on account of Holiday.

THE Democratic Congressiounl Conventiou for the Sixth district, com posed
of the counties i>f Defiance, Henry,
Paulding, .Fulton, ,vood and \Villin.ms,
which mot nt. Defiallce on 'l'ueaday,
nominated D. D. Donovan of Henry,
on the 13th ballot .

E. I. nIENDENHAliL
& CO.

•.;:'"""='-•

"""otsHIO.
.

N

MOUNT VERNON,
I.NDS,ClJTs.SWELLINGS SOLE AGENTS FOR
e<lJ6uPelyood Pel'n,ar,entfy HIGH
LIFE,
JAVA
&dUOC!tA
COFFEES,
byDRUGGISTS ANO DEALms.
The Trudo Suppliu<lat
'lite
CHAS.A:VOGELER
Co. SAL10,MDo 11,cp13t

Usual Discount.

30c.

5O

200

l 40
76

OYSTE
S!
D'ARCEY'S,

..
There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
' 'just as good as th e Ivory."
They are not ,
but like
all counterfei~ .
they lack
the peculia r
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having lt.
'Tis sold everywhe re.

"T!us is the blanke t the dealer
told me v,as as li!OO<l as a S/4.."
rnEt--Get ·rroru your doa lcr free, the
. h ha~ tio.ndeomc pictures and

~ .,i,B.nl:

v:.?.Iml,lc inform ation about hon:es.

or three dollars for n s/.a Hone
Blanke, wil1 make your horse ~·orth morQ
ant!, ,_,~t10!!Sto kocp warm.
'i'w<'I

~ 5/A BossStable
5!A Five Mile

5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

Ask ,or (
~O o'

i-tylee nt prices t o suit every..

t1"r

ho·ly
:eakr,

Iirlt; tlaun1!tt .
1----ALL HORT§.

Tbe mou-;;T;d-J)Oifc;f;;°Centml Pnrk-,
Ne w York, ar e to have knee breechee-.
The Americnn 1-Jumancsoeicty offers
Dr. MenJel, of Berlin, announ ces th at
he ha.! discovered th!\t coffee int oxi- two prize.'-!,each ot.$250 1 for the bes t eSaays on thti question whether vi visec ·
cft.te1'.
tio1t r::h.onld Uc permitted in the interest
.--\ pti.rl worth $3 1000 wns rece;1tly of hnmanity, and if so, with wha t refound in the Piec st onica river, near strictions.
Essa vs a1e to be sent to G.
Argyle, Wi•.
T. Angell, Bostotl, before Januu.ry 1.
At Leoti 1 KaoeM , 1.he r e iB only one
A war veteran in N ebra.ske. City 1
doctor 1 an d ha hr..! no opp osition ~~:ithNeb., whose application for a pension
in ~50 mile@.
was r0jectsd because no tra ce of the
Men in Londo n , Paris, No,v York and bullet wound could be discover ed, di ed
Vi enna were neve r kno-,;-n to we nr so la.st week, n.nd physicia ns who mad e
mnch fur It! now.
the autop sy found the bullet imbeded
In Irehmd a.Uelt n1t1.de with a. wom- in his sku !l. His widow now in te nds
•u's bair i• placed about a child to to apply for a pension.
ke ep harm awl'l.y.
The Kellogg Seamless Tube M'f i(.
Simmom1 Liver Rcguhit or cures ken · company of Findlay, has its plant nea rera! debility and will gi\·e ynu n new ly completecl nnd will soon be in operlease on life.
ation. The process and applicflnes used
Th e fMhion for me u to wear wed- for the Yarions steps of mnnufe.cturing
ding rings is •a id to Le greatly on the the company's product nre all original ,
being owned by the supe rintend ent ,
incret1.se in Engll\nd.
There is wheat

i nJ:1 can't get them from yoor
tHite ·:s,

gi'\"'e$5,0(l(),OOO
to tho farmers .
If you feel dull •nd stnpid you nre
billioue n.n<l need a. tonic. Take SimC. eULBBRTSON.
mons Liver Regnlntor.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
A.H•rper county (Kr1,n.) mn.n makes
Ollico-0\er
J.C. c.\: U. W. Annet t.mg'e
nov88 from $60 to $80 a c:1.rload on watermels tore lit. Vern on Ol1io.
ons, and ships sixty cars per day.
W, ~. OOOFl:R.
1o·nA NI MOOBE.
Miss Rose EliZAl>eth Clevelt1.nd, &ister
COOPER ,I; MOORB
TT ORNEYS AT LAW.
Offlt:e H~ of e.x-pret:;idenl Cle\·eltmd, has sailed for
Europe , l'ln<l will speud some time
MAIN 8Tun,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
a bro a.d.
sJl.~lUEL
H. PETERMAN,
Jt.ne Deltenriclge, of King~ton, JaJ.Jt. ma ic&, is An orphA-n and has Sl,000,000.
Gez:tul Fire, Lire and AoeUlen l Innrnee
Applicr.tion
for insur ance to an y o f l he She hM refu•e<l thirty-seven offers of
trong, Relillhle nnd Well-known Compa- marring e.
·
n ics represented by this .A.gen.cyeolicited.
Al.so ngent for the fo1lowm~ n.rst--claer
Among the beet cu~tomera for ~ viss
sicamsbip lines: Guion, National, White watches nre the United States, nlthouRh
sttirami Allen. I'Msage tickcta t o or from the indu,try i, largely dev eloped in
]<:nglnnd, Ireland nnd all poin ts in Europe
this country.
,
a t rcspon!!iblc rates .

w•
A

GENUINE

WI TH OUT THE

6/A LASEL

'Llr1nl?!'i:1
bv WJ4..AYRES & &)~,; . Pllllaao... who

'

(IVl.Jra tbc famous Bona Br:md Bak.er BJ.:ul.ket&

Lot 65, i::i Braddock's Fair Grannd
Aud ition to the City of Mount
Vernon, Ohio.

il!LTIMORE
A~DOHIOR. It
'l'lMETABLE
BO:Ul\'D,
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''Pliilrde!phin

3 li.

Rubber$hOE!:" unlcgs-worn tmeorr.~bly
f,!f;O'
will o[teu slip t~ ~~l
"i'o :wnedJ'

t:;

"COLCHESTER
" 5USmr,Q,

Colnmhus, Z'.lncsville and Sa ndu sky .Ac.
eommod!l.tion 1rnv{'s Col nm bus t7 .20 n m
a.rrh~es at Zan("aville 0.20 n m ; arrive::! o.I'

ofl'e-r r;. M.oe with u~e !m~ido of U1."t,~1 !!?1et't'l't"'iC
ruhber.
Thi, clinllfl, to t.be a;hoci e.PO f!'tt"CD~
the Uubbcr f-rom Blipping otr.

Sandusky

"ADHESIVE

12.30 p. m .

+ Trains rnn daily. t Daily except Sun .
,luy. t DaHy except ::\Innd ay .
.':llccpi:lg ant.1 Dining Cars on all Throng! I

Traii1~.
Ch·,s. 0. Scull, Gencul Paeinmger Agent
B,dti,nort>, Md.
J. 'T. Ollrll. General M11.11a.11:('r.

Call

Cor tl1e

"Coichc~er"

COUF.'~TERS"

ruidyouoe.n walk, run Oi"~nmp iil them.

§)~;

'

r~-

- DEALEH.

TI
N,Sll(l,
SU'f
f ROOHNG

SUMMER TOURS.

Pin .Ac£

Low

Sn:AMERS.

Four Trips

Port Huron (Mich.) Inane] the noise of

RATES-.

Petoskey,

Th~ Boo, Marq,uet'°9 &od.
Lak• Hlll"OD Porte.

:I:very Ev-cllin&' Batwom

ANO CLEVELAND

Elllldey Tl'lpe d11rh:it ,l'imt. JIily, A.11111111
llil.
'-1;Wraber O!il7.

Ou~

ILLUSTRATED

PAF.iPHLs;Ts,

Ra tao emd Ezoul"lllon 'l'fok.ete Will bl, tuMliahod
by :row-Tlck•t 4eDt, or&ddreN
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G. P, A., D~flOIT, MtcH.,

~am~ri~~~ ~t~~l Roofing!
--- - ~--

illE DETROIT
& CtEVELAND
STEAM
NAV.CG

------

--

C:S:E
APEi. TRAN SHINGLES
,

CallandGetPrices.
Chae.
1

"rnt: r Ga mbi er
OUio.

Wolf,
a nd

EXrJHNATION
orTEACH
ERS
Will be held &I the

a.:111@0r.

noo:a i,
CENTRAL BUILD! lG,

CASI

Hindoos,

of

en.ys: "\Vas

- TFIE-

with Ab•ce,s of Lun gs, &nd friends natl

SECOND EATURDAY

phy~ici:rna pronounce d me an incurn.ble consumptive.
Begnn taking Dr.
Ki.ftg'e N c w Dieco't'ery for Consumption
am now on m:r third bo ttle, nnd nbl~
to ovenec the ·,r ork on my fo.rrn. It is
the finest medicine erer made.' '
Je!t!Se Midd !ewt\.rt, Decn.•ur, 0., snys:
''Hf\d it not been for Dr. Kin.g's New
Digcc ·er y or Cornmmption I ,vould
hM·e ct,e~ of Lang Tronblee. Wus
giveu up by doctors.
Am now in best

E'HIG"i'

LA9T

ffOll!TR

AND

'l'HF.

SATURDA'SZ'
-OF-

Sl'\f>tl'-n.}l.>er,

0-l't-ober,

Februa~f,
~

UAr~b

.E,!'lminMions

n •tl, c 1,, a, m.
~

.

So,·cu:,_ber
nnd Api ·II.

will CQnuncnue

&t 9

§TEV
HARCOURT
PLACE.
<11
u~ce<1:;i(nl
SR) fINARY fo r
'l •urng: L:,,lie!! ;nd Girl5. Admirable loca .
, · ,11.
F.iegnnt New Building.
Exception .
~O.
• I'-v !'ron1:: Faculty. 811perior <:C)n
ipmen t Mt.V~rnoa.
,\ t•mt:.rk~bh-

.ENS

& CO . ,

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feea, Seeds
, Poultry
l KitE~!LlN

0.

nLOeK,
TelephontNo.89

:-, -1 ·('111nprthen~il·o rhnrn cte r. Tho roush
v·~-r,:,rr:.cion for th" b{'!!t Americnn colleges
f; ,r ..-01n,'n. nr
, r,a,; VNU'

fl

com1)!£1tecourse.

r:.--o
m

'rhtrtecn

Pnpims
Stntc11

F' .:- tllT\1tr.1•....-11':&t.l'!lo,"uc~. Adc.lroai
J'.·incipa!.

.

lhc

~ns.\DAI. AIER,ll, !,,
~:;..,:uf!tER,

on:co.

.,.,_ r1i~~ttcntion
• s '.i ,I.

the snmc gong o f prnisl A p·1rer medicine docs not exi15tnod i~ is j unranteed
to do ~II thet i• cl~imed. Electric Bitters 1\"illcnre rdi disr,as,a of the Liver
llnd Ki(1ney s , ·will re move Pimples 1
.Boils, s~lt Rhe .um and other affections
cau sed by impnre blood. "-'ill drive
M:1lA.; i11.from the sy!tem and prevent
n.s well ,., eurc All Mn11uia.l Fevers.
For cure of Het1dr.ohe, Constipatio n
i:.nd TndigcsLio n 1.ry Electrio Bitters.
Entirn ~J111
ti~{:\ction ~uan .ntced o r money
rnfnnder1. Price 50 cenle and $1 per
hoLlle, Rt George R. Baker & So n 's
!nu~~!".
5

lluoklen ' s Arni oa Balve.

or Knox County pa .
11·'1*• .~tin,i: liilughters to l"ducatc i:, spoc1nl.
,v1
l !1) tl1• , uperio r ad vnntares of
iapr6m

FOR 60 DAYS

THOROUGHLY

Ext>cntor!I'

So11ee.

ICE
berehy J:::h·cn thet lht- undnN OTsigncd
Jin:-. been 11.pp
oi ntc-d Ei:ccutor
jg

of lite E"'tatc or
MATIY PYLE.
lat<' or Kn·JX county, Obio, decea~cd, li11he
l'r oli :itc

l'o~·r~ r,f ~.Jidcounty.

JOIIN M. Jl:\\"A.LT,

i:!rr; 1 l t

i:xeculor.

PEH

7:icts.

Th e be~t an.hie in the wor1d for Cu!s,
Brniges, Soros. Ulce rs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, · Cbn.pped Hnnds,
Chilblaine, co rn s a nd. All ikin erup tivns
a nd positivelr
C'ures PileB, or no pn.y
requ ired . It. 1aguan.utecd to give per ect sati e:f&otion, or monc-y refunded .
Priee 25 cent, per box . For ,ale by G.
R. Il•kor & Son •.
2jnnly

. GREEN.

A.N INSPECTION

CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND EAST HIGH STREET.

MILLINERY

~

J.S.RINGWALT
&~a.
--

MOTHERS!

VV':CLL

Monday,

ON-

40 ACRES, Calhoun connty. lowa.
suitable for sub -dividing
8 0 A.C_RES
into lots, Deshler, Ohio.
BUfLDING AND
STORE
street, Deshler. Ohio.

v

LOT, )lain

A.CANT LOT 1 Main street,_Deshler, O.

August

--

C>FFElB.

Side

R, S. HULL,

WORTH OF

AutumnSalutation
I

DRY GOODS

Main

St .• Ifft.

V.crnon

1

Ohio.

Sm uyly

A. --

CONSISTING OF

BLACKSILKS,WHITE GOODS.
SUMMERUNDERWEAR,
DRESS GOODS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS,CLOAKS,
&:i.

OFFERING!

TI,EIR

~IXTH
GREAT
ANNUAL
~ALE
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890.

BROWNING& SPERRY

AS THEY ARE THE

BEST

COMMENCE

Our Blankets will be Cheaper andBette,
.than ever.

DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT

THIS

WILL

DH.

VALUES

of the Fmnce MedicalInstitute

FRA.NCE,

Will he at the Curti s H ouse, WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 13, 1890 .
consulted FJ:{EE from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m.

E ~ can be

A~--:?':-.,.-:~.,.:.J~?i~

WE HAVE EVER GIVEN.

/:'°.
r':.

··~
~
.~,

J. S.RINGW
ALT& CO.

I

•-,
I
l

'
I

OF

HOSIERY,
GLOVES
D. ROSENTHiLL,
Props.
ANDUNDERWEAR.

Opera Hou .se Block.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

l &

FOR

TWO
"'\VILL

of time desire d. Apply at once.
HOWARD HARPER,
Agt.
MT. VERNON,0

R ea.I E:stn.tc, Loan nnd Insurance

the Belgifms nt Ostend, the distribution

TB.

WEEKS
SELL

CUBilHl
OJ" PILES
GU"ABANT.BED.-W
lll CIH
11,000 rw u1 .,... or f• Uw-e. l'i<i ""'11 1 requl ud <it r,apc:,ul·
bk p ... thi•YOUlfG
MEN-Wbo
b•.-. bea<ime "l•tlmt or 1111
llur,- .-ltt,
lb•, dtt.d.ful
,:1.,. 1ruHLr , h11bh, ..-h\cll 111111•~ ,,.. .. 1,. \0

••d.

1111e111
•u J

DR. FBA.NCB -Al\.e r yean of exr,,erltnce.bu 41.wo.,tred

tu \.be hact ,,,.,,:1
limb&, 111·
"Hlu11.M-,-d.lac"llupa. tmpc:,~Jtc,-. cener• I d•l,tth,-. IIC'l"YO
"-•u• ...
IMICNf, ,:011l'll•lo ll of 1.ie.-, pa.lr,Hui,11 o r U11..h1&r1, thuldlt;,

REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts.

&-~:·~~i:,o:u.~t:
1..,!~~:~
~~~; ..
~'.-::
.."!.!~.::."';;
bo•elll-1.AOM Wf lJ;,\e 41111rd.er1 arllluc rrom t h• 1<>Utu 7 Tice of
71>u1b-1Wd Mftll prMt.lod, bllg~dng their moct rad.hwu b op11

1.::;
:l.:~dej;~~.•t
•..,:!i!01~::rf!~ l.:'1:~hl! m!o~
pl-,-•11r-

K7olldlllorelMlhofllope.

H.C.SWETLAND.

Mym~tbod or 1,uc.-

Denl •ill ,~1t7
-.rit ,-rmu .. uy aute llit .uMt&I
oh1thiaw ollff
1111.4
111)1,ola&ll\
7 r .. to" porrec 1 m11nllo-d.

ro

MIDDL.m-A.GltD

MEN .- Ttiere..,.

man

h-om die

.. eo( IO Mt 60 •M 11n troabled •ii.II rntqueul e•1oeu1.Ll<t111
of lb$
blad.d.er, oRl'II -mp1onletl
b7 a all(h t butniog or 1111L·tlog •n·

-*iotl,

_.._,,
'°"·
"4tmut
•"'-

wolo.ll1111ln•1.11,.,.,M,. I• a 111&uJ1
..- 1.bt r,atiH,t nuuot
O• uamha c.lOI>or 1h11 11ri11a.r7 depo1lw • rop1
•ll1 N 111>u
1I. H4 aome&Jmu 1m•II p• r llda af alb•·
wm •ppe.u-, ..- Ille eolctr wlll to. •·lblo or nilll<l•b h\11. •(•111

:b·:11!':
~t.,t~ ~~1:=~~
·,:.h-::u~
:~:,:e:
FREE

lhe law, and it !hould

At Leko Pearl, ~Inss., Mondny Inst,
A.H. Heill.Jorn and Thomas RichanlB

l\faine."

INSTITU

\he 1,u i..u ct1.ra Jn,o •fl ror • •Un""

be
paid nt the blnzing end of A. doublebncreled shot ~un, with forty buc 1 "lhot
in ench hitrrel.

un cle at

SURGICAL

DR. FRANCS, of N ew York, the w ell known n.nd succ~:i1~f11lSpct:111.liet ln Chr onic Disc~~
Disea ses of tbe E:ve and Earl on acco unt or his h.r~c prn.ctil"~l i11Ohio, ht1.8C&lllbllehed the
KIDIC.6.LIlHITI'I'V'l'I,whore a I rorme or Cb.roc.ic,
Ner-vousan.1 Print, Diaeuc : 'Fill bl nuusf'l.ll 1
•
Ult most Odtiitifta princlplu. He ie ably as,istell by a hill oorp.s oC eminent l'h y1loi an 1 &ad !ar&"'lffla.
IMPORTANT
TO LADl
BS.- DR, ~~KANOK, nrter yea.rs or expcrionoo., h11,.1dt.MT.the grcat oat c.uro k:oown ror a.II disc.a.sea pocnli&1· t.o Lho sex . ~~emnlc dlSOIUJOSpoeitl•alf r.uretl
by th e new and nove1·-fs!li11g 1-cmct.ly, OJJvo BJo,,.,.,_ om. The cure ht etrcctoo by homi ~
ment.. Entlrclv hnrmlcM, :i.ndeasily applied . CONS'O"LT
ATI~N FU!: ANII STRICTLY ®NnDl:NTU.t..

o.',!~~~
~:~~:.;":U
.S.:fJa
{:~':.t:~."
' .,..1

says shoui<l Le the life of the scoundre l

According to the Ang11sta(Me.) Jour·

AND

:; 1~1

Sam Jone s doe sn 't beat around the
bush much. Th o price of virtue, he

made nn attempt to swi m a mile, run a
fnile, wnlk n mile nnd ride n bicycle o.
mile in!iide of one hour. Heilborn nccomplish('d the fent in 54 minutes 9 3-5
seconds, 1-1.n<l
Rit:hnrds in 54. minutes
1.5 second~.

MEDICAL

38& 40w.Qarst.,m bloctnorth
orstaleHonse,
ColumDns,o.
mcorporatM
1800.cap\lal
$300,Dm.

cent., arcording to nmount nnd length

who violates

,.

FRANCE

JOHNS.J'.tJt.
BRADDOCK,
tion now makee her hahitntion with her
V--,
Ohio.

OF

SPECIAL
LOW
PRrnE!

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

te nor, who often 'put her listeners in
excruciating pain, for rest and re c rea-

Vernon,

Sooth

FIVETHOUSAND
DOLLARS

-AT

STOCK

Domesticl\lakes,at the LOWEST
PRICES
Possible.
East

Pl ease call and get a bargai n .

A LARGE

In the LatestShades aml Designs,both in Foreign and

- -

FORTHE·NEX
T 30 DAYS
We wi ll close out a lot of Lad ies and Misses
Kid Toe SHpp ers and a lot of Childr ens'
Button Shoes, at one.half the price of them.

WITH

YlSTINGS
AHO
P!HTS
GOODt

11,

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

· The above tracts, together with a few nn.l, n. letter that pnesed through the
others, will be offered at n GREAT SACRJFTCJi~,and on terms to suit purchasers
for post-office there recently bore this addre ss. "1\IiEs -A very shri 11-voiced
lbe next SIX'l'Y D.1-YS.

2taug3m

Sl:::e=':E.,

SUITINGS,
OYlRCOATINGS,

.-

rRDj(inj(from the Grand Cross of the
Red Eagl e down to tho Ribbon of the
1niles: from Mt. -Order of Merit.

stree t.

~-

MERtHANT
TAI~~R
AND
GENTr
FURNI~HE

150 dec·orntions dnrinl'( the twenty-four
hour s that he spent with the King of

Pll'asant

AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE,

104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme.

Wo rks.
, ) ACR]!S adjoining the cor poration
.::J on the North.
LOTS AND H OUSE on Pleasant strne t.

LOTS , Ch.11Jd

SOLICITED.

RAWLIIISOl'I

Vernon .
CII OlCE LOTS near the Bridge

fou r

SHAPES!

As they appear during the season will be ndded and every NOVELTY IN TRIMMINGS,
esreclally adapted for Millinery
will he constant y kept in stock.
ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT LO\\ 'E8T PRICES,
QUALITY
CONSIDERED.

PORTER'SPALACE PHARMACY,

Emperor \VilliR-m of Germn.ny is re ·
ported to lu,ve given away no less thn.n

FARM
3 6 ACRE
Vernon.
2 LOTS in l•'nirlirouuJ.adtlition.
2
S pri1ig, on
li'ARM, undivided lialf, L(ck·
80 AOltE
ingcounty,
Ohio .
5 .ACRES near ll r!dge \Yorks.
AC~F.S, H.eynoh ls county, Mis·
2 31 soun.

OF

THE--

LEADING

DRIED,OR

POUND

STOCK

"'2•0<>----

--ALL

'

We also have the BEST HORSE POWDERS
MADE, 2 Pounds for 25 cents.

Monument Square.
TIIE FOLLOWING:
ACRE 1o~AIOI. 2! miles from Mt.

12
popnlaru to n eed uo epecin.1 mention.
All "!\'hoha,·e used Elecltlc Bitters sing

ROOT,

GINSENG

From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per

I will~Offer at a Sacrifice

of henllh." Try it. Snmple bottles
free st G. R. B• ker & Son'e Drugatorc.5

L. D. B0-SEBRAKF', Prest.,
·
~lt. Vernon, 0
e. W . DlJRBlN' . Clerk,
F'r<'1lerick town, 0
! .. !l UOT'.f'K Dladcn,burg 0

---

--FOR--

community in Japnn. A number of the
players are m ission aries.

MOtiEY
TOLOAN!
REALESTATE.
FRENCH
SATEENS
at 121-2c.,
o--

OPEN.

FancyFeathers, Tips,
Plumes,Ribbons,Velvets,
Buckles and Ornaments.

WE ARE PAYING

does th e game of baseball enjoy such
popul ..rity ns in the To•yo-Yohohama

Our Store will be Closed Monday,
Sept. 15 and Wednesday, Sept. 24, on
acconnt of Holidays.
I. & D. ROSENTHALL.

--

lr~J

-----,ioi---

19jun c13t-eow

FARMERS, ATTENTION !

erate goYernment
were printed has
been d isc over ed rn a cemetery near
Sonth Carolina recently.
Nowhere outside the United Sta.tea

CLOSED
ONACCOUNT
of HOLIDAY,
down

S

ALSO A COMPLETE

and guardians.
Fall trade sta rts with a brilliant outlook. We are
r ecording more sales
than we looked for.
Showing more
novelties th an
our patrons expected to
behold. We are
bound to beat all
former seasons.
We have the stock
to show you .
We nam·e the price that
will help
along this great
work of determination.
We guarantee to
sell better made, better
trimmed and
better titting clothes
than you ·will
find for
miles around.
head and shoulders and even th rough
Come and see us.
his hair .
Port Hi.Iron, Mich., has n man who 'Twill no~
has been arrested fifty-three tim es nnd cost you a cent
who spends most of h is time between to look us over.
W c offer
the jail and police court,
more solid induceConsumption Surely Cured,
ments, more
To Tlllt EDITOB
:-Pleaso inform your ren.d:ors
that 1 have a positive remedy f or the abov e. n:i.roed
genuine aud unmatch3.isea.ea. By its tunely uae thoasands or h opeleso
able bargains than
~e s ha.ve been permanently ourod. I eha.11be i;Ud
to send tw o bottles of my remedy FREE to a.ny or any house in the
y,;.ur rooders who have consumpti on if t hey will
~c,nd me th eir Express a.nd P.O. addreea, Roapeet- State.
eu.uy, T. A. SLOOU.M,A:I.O., 181 I>ee.rlSt•• N, Y,
vVe are also
Two snapoing turtles, weighing forly- headquarters for the
three and thirty·seven pounds respec·
ti,..·ely, were found lately in the wheel most complete
line of IIats, Caps and
pit of a Connecticut mili.
Furnishing Goods
\Vhile sevcr.!'l.lcities arc disappointed
because the Census bureau will not to be found in
connt them a second time, the Kickapoo Indinns decline to be gone ove r Centra l Ohio.

Read the follo..-ing: 1\fr. C. H. Morri ~, Sew ,trlc, Ark.,

IND.

Newman.

Is Con•nmption Incurable !

MT. V11RNON, OHIO .

t

All kinda of lriah JR.co a.re c.omin~
into fa vor, tho brida.l dr eeses for youth ful a.dies ar e trimmed
effectively in
Limerick.
Guipure and point de Geno
h.i'"e by no mc1.ne gone out.
Spea.kin~ of hie propoaed missionn.ry
enterpri 1e rn India, tUe Rev. Dr. George
F~ Pentecost M.ya it ':fas snggeated to

INDIANAPOL.\S,

study of the works of the lnte Card inal

once.
Itch, l\Itrnge, nnd Scratches on bu
man or ani m als cured in 30 minut es by
Woolford's Snnita ry Lo tio n.
Thi s
never fails. Sold bv Geo. R. Ba ke r &
Sun, druggist. Mt. Vernon.
dec5-ly
After careful exp e riment s Pr of. Cohn
of Brosin.u has found that th e h eating
the Cape Cod children that it is pro· of dnmp h ay t o a. temperature sufficient
poeed to Munie the , chool terms so to cnusc spon tn.neous combu stion is
th"'t tf>ier e will be n o seeeion during the due to a fungus.
cr M l-oerry r,eMOn.

TEACHERS'
~XA~HNATION~

or

Mrs. Emily PfeifTer, the English traveler who died recent .Jy, bequeathed r\.lmoet he r enllre eetate of $350 000 to
chArit 11.b
la n.nd cduoationt1.l establishments for n·omen.
1\11"15.
Eliz a.beLh M:erchAnt, who died
lat ely, a.t Rock.fo rd, Ill., in the eightyfourth yea.r of ber age, ga.ve a. husband
11.ndeleven gone to the Union army
during the rebellion.

which there ar e 51000,000 in India.
A vessel r~cently reported in n Belgian paper 119 bound for Lhe west coast
of Africn. hact abo&rd it fourteen mis ~ionAri ea, 460 tons of gunpowder, eleven
rl\1!!08 of gin n.nd 10,000 cMks of rum.
Cra.nberr y picking has become so
much an eetn.bli~he d indu stry among

'

'i'imutf

the

the fr1\ter.

bim by •ome high

Streets

Mull,crr\'

~ t. \'.imou,

the wheel ca n re adily be heArd in

hole, which is nt ieMt forty feel under

pe:- W tek. ~etween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT
!NDSPOUTING.

I

A School ol 26 yl!ars' ex:,erlence. Thousands of
1tudents In good situ , !!r.n•. Q'"Catalogue FREE.

Laher is so scnrce in Colorndo that
to the N ebrask~ Prohibition
Conven - rn.ilrond construction is impeded.
The
tion. The name m!'l.keR-the front initDenver n.nd Rio Grande railroR.d is the
ials suggesting Red Hot.
greatest sufferer, n.s work on J,hrce
A run on the St. Jo:,ep be county branches and n. great tunnel is almost
bn.nk: at South Bend, Ind., en.u sed by
at a standst ill. From 5,000 to 8,000 men
rur.iora of suspemdon,
created much could be profitably employed.
ext.jtement, but no serioas resu]t.
The Empress of Austrin. has left her
J. If. lllcGeo and 11ichnel Kelly have
been arro~ted in Chicago for a11eged husband's dominions and has e mba rk forging and selling !, 800 tickets to a ed at F1m:hing, ira Ho1lnr.tl, on board
labor picnic on La.bor D lily n.t Ogden's the Chnr.alie, a magn ifice nt steam
gro re .
yacht belonging to M . de Falbe, the for·
of Denmark
to Great
Queen \'ictorin. is ,·ery tcnncious of mer :Minister
the rule th~t ,ihe shal! hear at least Britian.
once a week fr om member-a of her fs.m·
English Spavin Liniment remm·es nil
ily nbse11t in other lands . Ahe likes Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
lettc111.
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 1
A man-eating Bhuk, fifteen feet long, UurbB'; Splints, Sweeney, Ring.bone,
was roped by fisherme n on n.Key West, Stifles, Sprains, all Swolle n Throats,
(Fl&.) dock !&atweek, but the rope was Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
not strong enough to bol<l him and he bottle. War r,rnted the most won d erescaped.
ful blemish cure ever known. Solrl by
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt.
Mr . C. P. Huntington
h:1.! given a
dec5-89-11
fine trsct of land to lhe city of Newport Vernon.
NewB, Vn.., for school purposes and pl'b·
At one time Gen. Custer tra ined ·a
potes als o to erect suit1'ble buildings
tiny field mouse and kep t it in n. Inrge ,
ther&tm.
empty inkstand on his desk.
It grew
When ,. •le•rner pu,,eo through the very fond of him nnd ran over his

, TO
CHARLESOLF
MACKINAC

NO"'W"

ATLAS ENGINEWORKS,
MANSFIELD,
OHIO. l . W. SHARP,Ph, D., Pr08't.

AB 100n as the tol'\'D of 811.nta Ba.r- G. R. Baker & Son.
sept.
Corner Main {!nd Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon , 0
DR.R.J.ROBINSON
b,rn, Cal., get., pipes laid to tbe gas
well
it
will
cost
only
$10 a year for foe]
Rev.
Roya
l
H.
Pullman,
Who
has
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
been nominated
for cong r ess by the
Office and resir1enoe--On Gambieretreet ,a to ench householde r .
rcw doors Ea st of Main.
Ther e nre about 60,000,000 ;:,arts in a Republicans of the Third Maryland
Officedays-,t eduesclny and Sat u rday!.
district, is n. brother of the pnlnce car
single feath er of an eagle, it is etated·
tmg13y.
2,000 ra.mi, 5,500,(K)()radii and :34,0CM),-man. He wil1 have a m n.jority of
n.bout 5,000 to overcome to get th ere.
We are gettrng into
000 cilia ond hook let,,.
DR. GEORGE B. BUN!<
Congressman
Kennedy
of
Ohio,
who
harness for a rattling Fall
PHYSICIAN
A>l'D SURGEON,
The fonern.l of the vic tims of the
Spokane Falh; e:xplosion was held Mon- has Leen recehung nn unusual slia re of Tracie.
Room 3. Rogers Blocl;, 111 South :lt a in e~. ch\y nt the mo rgue ft.nd the bodies were public attention lately, ente red the war
MO UNT YERNON,
OHIO.
as u, privn.te, o.nd rose by successive
Starting the Business Overburi ed in two trenches.
A.11 professionti.l cnlle, by day or night
St!:pS to brigaclier genero l.
At the ture with a blast from our
promptJv responded to.
f June22 ·J .
Wn.rden Durston, of Auburn, has the closeof the war he studied law 1 and
cliair in which Kemmle r wa.fi killed. has since practiced at the bar.
Boys' and Children's
Hence a.ny that may be on exhibition
Depai;tment.
a.t the I!)Usc.nrus are bogus .
I Have Al ways Paid Re nt !
Kno(]king
prices
Keep your 1i,·er ncth·e and thue wnrd For a.house to live in . This yenr I
off disefUif'. Take Simmon~ Liver Reg- have half pa id fur a cottage with flatter than they were
nlntor in time .
money, which, before I used Sulphur
ever knocked before.
Bitters in my family, WK-S paid to the
B1rnom'11 tAttoed ~eman came down doctor and the druggist.
They curecl Magnificent
from her perch ~nd pounded a Flint my wife ofFemalc Weakness .-W.
F. indu cement s for parents
1
ma.n s fa ce bluer tlum her uwn bocauae Sampson, Salem, Mass.
Sept-11-2t

he:said thing,, uncall.ed for.
R .H . Hndc6 was one of the delegr~tes

SHAPE

Fall Millinery!

A piece of the lithographic stone
from which the $ 10 bills of the confed-

lnrs. Sold by all dru ggists. F or sale by

29~ept87

pm

"StiWMk

NEW

Rev. Sidney Benson Thorpe, n nephew of the n.rchbishop of Canterbury, has
joined the Ronum chnrch, owinK to the
effed produced on him by n di1igent

D

g;1lgI31~11..!:_1!

Ht Ycrnon ji_!)7tl~

Into n pench tree on his place nt
Napa, Ca.l.1 Rev. Richard "\Vylie ha s
graf ted diflerent vo..ri~tie9 of stone
fruit until he now gath ers from it nl·
mends, plums nnd three
kinda
of
peaches .
Rosearians who take delight in tine
roses will regret to hear of the death
in England ofl\fr. Henry Bennet, who,
by crossing , produced Her Majesty,
Princess Beatrice , Puritan, and other
ro~es of g reat beauty.

1890_

---~,----

dredge . ,

just whnt will cure you r cold is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. · In the
preparation of this remrukaUle medi
cine for cou~h:. n.nd c,>lds no expenrn
is spared to c(,mbine only the best and
purest ingredients.
H old a b ot tl e of
Kemp's BalsAm to the light a nd look
thro11gh it; notice the bri gh t, clear loo k;
t h en comp:ue with other remedies.
Price 50 ('ents nnd $1.
4

Mrs. Li verrnore sn.ys thA.t he r hushand
i~ n Republican
while she is a
Ofllcc-Corner:Mainand
Gamble rStreetB
A'a excellent remedy ' for dyspep sia- Prohibitionist,
he is n. protectionis.t
7apr 871 ly
:IIt. Vernon OLio.
Simwon/5 Liver Regulator.-C.
Mnsterwhile she is n free trader, h e 1111.s
o. pew
1.iOn, Sheriff of Bibb count.}\ Georgia.
in one church and she in another, he
PK Yl'HCIA!IIII.
The French gar<line fisheries nrc n ha~ one doctor, she n.n oth er , yet th ey
CON ARD, M.D ..
fAilure lhis &ell.Eon, but the E:a rdinc fa.c- Rre happy a.nd ha rm onious, and n eve r
d.rertm of quarreli ng.
t O!'"Je!I :it
EMtpo rt, Me. , are running
1fo ?-IEOP,\ Tlll C PUYHClAN
AND Su.ROLON.
The oldest siste r of Mercy in AmerOFF1cc-ln
1hc Woodward JHock. Resi- night nnd d~y.
<lcncc-GnmlJier
St., Arcntrne property.
The Liogrll.Phy of the lnte John Boyle i(':t is 'Mother Seton of the · Ne w Y ork
Ofttcc hours, S to 10 n. m., 2 to 4 und 5 to
O'Reilly will be wri,terl by James Jef- Convent of :Mercy, who is over 90. Her
2-:lttprly
8 p. m.
Her mother, a
frE\V"
Roche, wlio hM received the san- father died in 1800.
convert , foun ded the or d er o f the Sis·
ction of tbe fomity.
P.S. A.R;IENTROUT & !uONINGER.
tors of Charity at Emmitsburg.
The Ita.lin.n clergs, unlike those of
OFFICE-O,,er Poetofl'ice, Mt. Ve:rnon,0 .
Dr . Armen trout's resilience, corner Chest- France , R.nd for the most pl\.rt of Eng·
She W as Completely Cured .
111.
nd nle-o,hn.ve never ma.de any objetr
I 1ut and Mulberry streeh, 'felephone No. 26.
A daughter of my custo m er suffe red
Ur .. Mon inger's residence, East Gum bier tion to cremation.
tre'ct, Telephone No. '17.
from supp re ssed menstruation, nnd her
Dolphins are now playing in the bay
health
was completely wrecked. At
JOU N E. RUSSELL, )I. D.,
at SantA Crnz for the first time on recmy suggestion she used one bottle. of
ord.
T hey s.re following
immense
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Brndfleld's Female Regulator , which
sho n.ie of mack.er e1.
Offi.ce-,\'est side of i\.Iain ~treet, 4 doon
.,cured her.
J. \V. Hellums,
\-Vate r
north of I)ublic Square, Mt. Yernon, Ohio,
Dyspepsia and it-s at tendant ills a.re Vnlley, Valley, Miss. Write the Brad ·
Te:icphone No. 74.
quick1y ctucd by Simmons Liver Regu- field Reg. Co., At1anta, Ga., for particu·
Res idence -Eas t Ga.rubier ~trcet.
Tele -... le.tor.
p h one 73.
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Hold it to the Light.
The man who tells yon confident ially

•
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U.K.

~aid lol is fen ceJ and there is n ~mt\11
<it..1ble erectod th ereon. Will ~ell the lot for
~350, on 5 yenra time, nnd will loan $500 t owu.rJ huilding a tlion.!<nntl d ollar house on
thi:: lot. For particn1ars write to
,, .• A~ ,rcCREA.
2fijnn c3m
Cn.nton,
Ohio.

'IVEl!T

The Hastings mi ll 1 n.t Vi ctorin, iB
now shipping three pie'-es o f square
timber , en.ch of whi ch is sixty feet
long by th ree feet l:!q~are. The timbers nnks with the first.
n.re consigned to Montreal, whe re they :!t
~Jl:~ory
will be use d as n.nchors for u. large Pb,-llioal oulture by

Wm. Heckert .

enough i1'.l Portland,

Ore., to load fifty-,even ships and to

PROFE88IONAL
CABDS.

;~o u~

F or every ton of genuine ivory im·
ported iL1toGreat Britian there are im·
porte<l three tons of vegetab le ivory. H
comes chiQf:ly from the t:;outh Americl'rn Republic of Columbia, being tbe
hard n.ltmmen of the seeds of the ivory
nut palm.
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EXAM::INATION

OF THE

URINE

.-- En ch person

1q:ipl y 1ng ror mc thc l\1 t'ren,.-

mcntsllouldsend ot· IJnn g rrom 2 to 4 ounces or urine (tha.tpnssed Jlrst rn the mor ning prolcn-ed),
which will reoei'("e & CAt~ful chemicnl a nti micro~copicn1 exn.mint.tlon.
·Person s ruined in kel\lth by unlcArned pretenders, \"ho keep trlnlog with them month aftc1·
month, givin g poi&0nont1-llnd injut·ious compounds, shou ld Apply in'lmedintcly.
Perrectcd in old cn.~.es
which hnv.e been neglect.Cd or nnektlltully
treated.
No CXJ)cr1mcnte or rn1lnroa. Pn.r t.ice t1·entcd by mall
u~ wh ere pos@ihlc,
Jleraona l oon11ult a1irm is prcrorred.
Cnrnblo ca.scs gunrnntoed.
Ca.see and conespon~lcnce contlllen tinl TrentuH'nt S-<'n
t C. 0. D. t<l flny pnrtof U.S .

CURES
WONDEB~UL

andii/-t-o
ss1

Llat o 130qncst ioos fr ee.

NO'l'l()E

Ad drciis witll l.lOSt!lliCe.,DR. FRANCE,

01 •' AT'l'A()JlillEN'l'.

Geori?:e S. :McWill iams, Plnintiff .

e

ff

vs.
John S. B oyd and Phoobe Boyd, Defend·

~lwo~~:QUICKLY
MARRIED
O
Bofore

SAPOLIO is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake
is used e.n hour is saved.
On floors, tables a.nd painted work it acts like
a charm. . For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal.
If your
store-keeper
does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, as it
always gives satisfa.ction and its immense sale a.11over the United States
makes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store.
Everything shines af\er its use, and even the children delight in using it In
their attempts to help around the house,

R.

ant s .

J. P., of Jack son
't owns hip , Knox county, Ohio.
N the l5t day of September , A. D., 1890.
snid .Justice issue d an order of Attach·
ment in the above oction, for th e sum of
twenty -thre e dollars ($23)
Snid co.use will
be for h earing on the 20lh day of October,
at 10 o'clock a. m.
GEORGE S. !ucWILLT HI S,
ScJ>t.11, 1800-S t*
Ph~intiff.
JoB.N

Cl-:SfSNA,

No. 38 W. Ga7 St., COLDJUl'O'B
,L

$8,000.00.
The e.xperience<l and sucC<!ssfu'l buyc>rs of
Trotting H ori-cs. the Sire Bl'OS .• of Philadelphia, Pa., paid $8,C'OOfor \Voo(1Jon, so n of
Man z.anetn. Manznneln is s full sister of
Mersburg . Mersbmg is Ilic sire of MattMaiflon , that in 1889, nt 14 months of 1.1ge,
obta ined the fastest mile yc nrlin g re::or{l to
ha.mess in Ohio.
Kind and gentle henrtcd, fnst t1nd r<'solule
growing Mcrsbnrj?;rondstC'rs for sale .
SHANJB RRG J<:H, HOYER & HON,--l,

7oovlyr.

Mansfield,

Ohio.
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'1111E.
DIVORCE
MANIA.

HIS LIFE CRUSHED
OUT,
- A few weeks ago Infirmary Director
Wright phcc 1l an 8-year -old girl i11 the ;
.Joh11 Spearlllan
Found
Den.d in
keeping of a wonurn nfl.mell Yeatman.
Sat- 1
a Ditch o.t the ltoadsido
Be ..
urda.,· wl:ile iu town he learned ti.ult the
Continuation
of the Leng-thy
J,lou•e
n,·ealrnn,
Foot1•ads
neath
Ills Jlorse.
No 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare. womun had the chili! in a house of ill
Knox
f'ouuty
Se1·lal,
and Ho1·se 'l'ble..-e•
Tuesday evening Dr. J. E. Russell drove
repute. il e and Const.able .March visited
to his farm "\Ve!ltof town, accompanied by
the pluce in tl.ie evening and found the
'rEJ~EPHONE
CONNE(.J'I'ION',
womnn unU girl there, when they took
Col. John Dettra to look after a sick colt. Suit to Set Aside II Will-83,000
Exte1utively
in
t.be Returning about 7:30 their horse shied at
charge oftbe child, and it was returned to Operating
Damnges
Wanted
lor Selling
;[OTJNT VERN ON . o......SEPT. JS. 1sno. th~ Infirmary.
Eastern
'l'ownshltls-The,..
AJt•
some unseen object on the roadside ju!t beHer Husband
Ltqnor-Pro•
pear to be a Very Bold Setyond Ewnlt's gro,·e 011 tbe Delaware road.
- .Jamee Reilly in the "Broom-maker,"
ceedi11,rs In tho Probate
A few moments later Frank . Ashburn, who
had n fair·sized house Tuesday night.
Tho
One or tile Gan1: ( iaptore(I
Court-Marriage
LI•
wns employed by John Spearman, while re~lar was in poor voice but the play ran
and In .Jail.
cen11e11,
i&c.
turning
bowe
from
Mt.
Vernon,
bad
a
simi
along
smoothly
and
afforded
much
amu'se.
-FOR
TllElar experience. He thought he heard a horse
ment.
The little children, ''Etta" and
ciHans" were exceedingly good in their
From reports that reach this city there wbinny and-,got out of his buggy to investiThrough the aid of the Appearance Dockparts. Reilly has a vulgar·monthed
door- appears to be a gang of b-a-d men at work gate. •In a ditch at the roadside to the
keeper that he iibould gel rid of and hire a in somt>of the Eastern townships, whose South, he was surprised to find "Razor et of the Knox Common Pleas, Clerk Neal,
gentleman to perform the duties of the po- operations
are priocipally
confined to Blade," the well-kno ·wn blnck pacing horse custodinn, the B.HnlfE:R is enabled this week
of Mr. Spearman lying on its side in the to resume its grent seriaJ narrative, ''The
sition.
Howard a.nd Monroe townships.
Four
- Mr. D. W. Marlin 1 la.to manager of the
Saturday ni gh t George Lybarger had a ditch. He helped the animal to its feet and Divorce Mania in Knox County."
Th e Democrats of Knox County, Ohio, Koko~ing Mills, has removed to Pigua, valuable robe aiolen from his buggy in front tben sustai;ied a greater surprise and shock new charnctera are pre.11entedin this chapter
will meet at their usual ,·oting plnc~s
where he will engnp:e in the hardware busi- of McNabb & Britton 's store at Howard. to observe his employer and owner of and the thrllliug incidents are thus epitoFriday, October 3, 1890, Between the ness in po.r1nership with Mr. L. E. Ralston, The sa me evening Fred Jn:..-co.z:on return- the horse, Mr, John 8f)('a.rman, prone upon mized:
hours of 4 o'clock p. m. and 7 p. m., a brother of'freosurer Ralston, of this conn· ing home from Howard ahout 10 p. m. was the ground nnd unconscious, the heavy
Lucinda. Pollock tells her story of marital
Int.he d~fferent townships and between the ty.
They arc both enterprising young held up by lbree men and robbed of $12:i5, weight of the horse having rested upon infelicity by saying that she was married to
hours of
him. Ashburn hurried to town and secured ·wmiam C. Pollock, in Ogle county, 111.,on
business ·men and will no doubt succeed in who then made good their escape.
6 p. m and 7 p, m. in the C1t1 of their new field of labor.
Monday moming several citizens of Mon· the services of Dr, Russell. Col. Dettra the 10th day of September, 1884, and clnims
Mount Vernon,
- Mr. A. C. Carson has retirNi from tlie roe township came to town n.nd reported to and others also went along to render assit- that ever since she bas been n f&ithfuJ imd
Tu select THREE DELEGATES from each ownerahip of the Loudon Tim.es, leav-ing the Sheriff that two valises and a quantity
a.nce. When the spot was reached it re· obedient wife.
Her charge ag:l\.inst the
Township, and ONE DELEGATE from each
the fiel<l to his late partner, E. N. Gnnsalus. of c.nnued good3 had been found in an out- quired only a casual glance to learn that the whilom sweet William is that clisrego.rding
,van], to attend th e Democratic
Gount)
The latter is o young and enthusiastic jour
house at the township house in Monroe unfvrtunate man was beyond the power of his wedding vows and tbe statutea. of Ohio,
Convention,
to be held at BANNING
11..1..1..L., in the City of Mt. Yernon, Ohio,
naJist, and knows how to conduct a bright . township. The Sheriff and Marshal Blythe human nid, his life hn,·ing been literallv he has been wilfully absent for more tha.n
On Saturday, Ootober 4th, 1890, at newspaper. The 1'imes is intensely Repub]i. made a trip to the place in the evening nnd crushed out by hi8 favorite horse, while o~~ three years past withontany cause or pro•
2 o'clock p. m.,
c:rn, and that is the only objection we have made nn im·estigation . The valises were cupying th3 positions in which thev were vocation, leaving her to the tender mercies
To nominate one candidate for ench of the to it.
found to contain some old suits of clot.hes fonnd. The remains were placed in a· WRgou of the cruel world. She prays the Court to
following ofticetJ to-wit:
-Married, Sept. 10, 1890, by Rev. F. G· and o?ber articles of no particular value. and taken to the home of Mr. Spearman, grant her a decree for divorce and restoration
Sl1erifr.
McCuulty, nt. the residence of the bride's pa- At the suggestion of the officers the goods nbont a. mile beyond, where a further ex- to her maiden name of Lucinda A. Baker.
(;lcrk
of nae ( 'ourh,.
rents in Cuyahoga Falls, Mr. Ed. Young, C. and valises were left undisturbed and a amination was made, but no bonC's were
'The next candidate for the unloosening
Probate
Judge ..
&: P. telegraph opernto1· of Hudson, fcrmer- posse of men set to keep watch for the re- found to be broken or any external injuries of the matrimonial knot is Jeremiah Reed,
Uom1ulssloner.
Infirmary
Director.
ly of Ga.mbier,nnd Miss Mertie }"'osdick, of turn of the parties who left them there. visible.
and his na.rrntive of woe begins with the
('orou<•r.
Cuyahogu Falls. The receptioa was held at About 11 o'clock at night a man appeared
Mr. Spearman lrnrl been in town through- ataternent that ho was wedded to Louisa.
Nnrve7or.
the home of Mrs. Jas, Young, in Gambier.
and as he was iu tl1e act of securing the out the ofternoon drinking heavily and Irelatid on the3d of December, 18S9, al the
A proposition will be brought before the
- We are authorized and requested to !tuff he was surrounded by the posse with bad been noticed by a number of people residence of Henry Keller, in Pike townCtun·ention for n change in the manner of
selecting the County Central Committeeannounce that Hon. Michael D. Harter, the drawn revolvers 11nd placed under arrest. driving toward his l10me in a greatly in- ship; that shortly after the marriage he pro·
11amely, thut sai<l Committee be chosen an- Democratic candidate for Congress in this He wtts placed in charge of Joe Brown, Joe toxicated condition, hardly able to keep his cured a good and comfortable home, expectnnally, at the time of nominating
the
district, will attend our County Fair, on Metzgar and others and brougl1t to town position in tl1eroad-cart in which he was ing to surround her with all the necessary
Spring ticket in each Wnrd and Township.
Each TownshiJ-> and Ward sl1all select Thursday, Sept. 25,and wilJ be happy to see and lodged iu jail. To the Sheriff be gave riding. How th~ accident happened cnn comforts of life. lle then in.,vitR<l her to
some udive Democrat lo serveM a Centru J and make the ncqnn.intance of every farmer his nnme as "\Vnlton Lion and claimed to only be conjectured, but it is supposed thnl come to said home and take cht\rge of their
CoQ.11nitt('em,m, the numes of whom shall in Kno,x county, without regard to pnrty.
bnve been n miner in Bondums.
l<"'romlet- when the horse wandert-d from the roadside household, but thn.t she refused to accom·
be report(-d at said Convention.
- Sells Brothers show played to a fair- ters found on his person he is supposed to nnd tbe wheels of the cart struck !he ditch, pany him, nnd that from said tjme up until
LEGRAND BRlT'l'ON, Chairman.
W. '.\f, BA RPER, ·Secret Ary.
sized audience at Marietta 1 Thursday even· be known in Zanesville and his antecedents
Mr. Spearman WM in a helpless condition the 30th of August, 1890, Le repeatedly nnd
ing. The entire program was carried out, are being investigated.
and fell forward to the ground upsetting the frequently went to the home of Andrew Irealthough the ringmaster wore a rubber cont,
land, the father of his bride, and hegged and
The dry goods and grocery store of H. C. carti causing the uuimul to fall 11po11 him.
ANN01JNCEJUE1"
'I'S.
the actors performed with rubber capes Wright at Gambier was bnrglarized Mon·
John Spearman was born in Devonshire,
pleaded with her to go to their home or set
about their shoulders and the audience dny night, entrance being affected by prying England, April 11, 1839, and come to this a time when she would do so, bnt hie perSHERIFF.
Ma. liARPV.R-Will you please u.nnonnce kept their umbrellas rai sed.
open the front doors . Among t.he articles country and directly to Mt. Vernon in 1843, suasive eloc1uencc was without avail, unless
in the BANXERU1n.t.NO.-\JI \V. ALLENwi1I be
- A dispatch from M.itlersburg, Sutu .rday, taken were hats, shirts, overa1ls 1 cigars, to- with his parents, where he l1as al"·a.ys: con- he would consent to live with her in the
n candidule for Sheriff, subject to the decision
says: The Commissioners issued $6,000 in bacco, jewelry, pen knives, &c. The thieves tinued to reside, and lrns' follOwcd the av- family of her father; whereas it was muof the Dcrnocmtic Conuty Conventio11.
•
MANY Dt :MOCRATS .
bonds to rebuild the bridges on Honey run lunched off of cheese, crackers an<l cakes, A ocation of farming. He h; surviYed by his tually agreed between himself and his wife
Mn. HARPER-Please announce my name and Mnrtin 's creek that were lnken away
piece of cheese was found on the road East wife and four children, their name s being that after they were married, she would . go
as n candidate fur SherHf. subject to the delast spring by the floods, and now they nre of Gambier indicating that the operatcrs Henry Spearman, and Mrs. Jeff Dunham to his home and li,•e with him and perform
cision of tLe DC'mocrutic County Connnabout &JI g<me again by the floods of this had gone in that direction.
tion.
LORESZO
liARSHAJ,L.
•
(Ida.) of Little River, Kan., Char!es Spear- the dutieS of his homehold.
He therefore
week besides many others.
On Wednesday night of last week a man and Mrs. John Hawk, (Hattie) of this charges that sbe is guilty of gross neglect of
PRODA'l•E JUDGE.
- John Robinson a young man whose block mare wus stolen from the barn of county. He wa'! a man of generous impul- duty and asks that the Court grant him a
EDITOR
BANNER-Please announce the
The ses and liberal to a fault and was always decree for divorce.
ntltl1~ of C. C. GAM.DLEl,of
Union township, fa1her lives at Millwood this county, while Jame s Grabnm, of Monroe Mills.
RS u candidate for Pro ate Jndge. subject to at work in tl1e ynrds of the D. & 0.
nt thievf>Sattempted to steal a buggy from the considered a worthy and upright citizen. He
.A.n act ion to set aside the last will and
the wishes of the Democratic County Con- Newark yesterday, foll between tl1e cars, stable of John Henwood, the same night, was a member ofQuindaro Lodge, Xo. 316 testament of the late Abraham C. Scott, has
,·ention.
MANT
DEMOCRATS.~
I. 0. 0. F. and also of 1'okosing Encampbeen commenced by his son Alexander Scott,
11::DITOH BANNER-Please announce
!hut I and had botb legs cut off below the knees. bu t werr frightened away.
- Alex. Miller of Philadclpliio., who
His funeral and the parties made defendants thereto are
nm n candidate for Probate Judge, subject to
The bold gang of thie\'es seem to be hav- ment and Canton Wallace.
the wishes of the Democrotfo County Con- claims to be the clrnmpion run11er of the ing thi.,.gs lhe:ir own way and the outraged wi_lltake place tO·ILOrrow afternuon under Hannah D. Scott, the executrh:, Mary E.
vention.
WM. D. Ronrnso~·. • worhl, is iu tvwn, and will give un exhibi·
P..amsey, Sarnh J., Hannah D., James F . 1
citiztns are beginning to realize that if any- the direction of the above bodies.
}~DITOR
BANNER-Please nnnonut.--e the
,vm.B. and John W. Scott . The plaintiff
name of ALEX. KELLER, of Wayne town- tion match at the Hurtfor<l Fair next Thurs- thing ·is to bE>done to capture the rascals
ship, as o. caudidale for Probate Judge, sub- day.
ltAILRO,lD
RUJIBLIYGS.
says that on the 19th of .August, 1800, a
they will have lo <lo it themselyes-ns some
jl·d tu tbe decision of tUe Democratic Coun- Fr....
-'(].e1
icktown is moving in the matter of tbe oflicials who should be inveitigating
paper purporting to be the last will and
ty Convention.
lIJt.:'i'YDEMOCRATS. of sccurh1g a han<lle factory in that pince,
Bad \Vashout
on the c., .A. & C:.- testament of s:.lid .A.bra.ham C. Scott, bear·
the depredatious are too busily engaged
Lnudslide
A.ccideut--Otber
and a citizen·s meeting has pledged the electioneering to retain themselves in i:Ood
ing date of .May 31, 1889, was presented and
CLERK OF COURTS.
Not~s.
EmTon BJt.NNE:e.-Plensenun.ounce thnL
necessnry aid in land and money.
admitted to probtltc, He avers that at the
fat place6, and really have no time lo look
will be a caadidtite for re.norninahon for
The unprecedented rain rahs last week
- The place for holding the Democratic afler the public welfare by hunting down
time said will was drawn the testator was
the omce of Clerk of Courts of Kno.x: connserfously interrupted the railroad traffic of
county
convention
will
be
Banning
Hall,
not of sound mind an<l memory, bµt by
violaters
oft.he
1
aw.
1y1 Ohio. aubjtct to tl.ie decision of the
the
country.
Thur
sday
evening
a.
bad
washHouse, as eroneously
Democratic ~omina1ing: C-0nveution, to be instead oftheOpera
renson of age and sickness was mentally
out occurred on tbe C., A. & C. mad this
held October 4th, 1890.
Huou NEAL.
printed last week.
incapacitated from making a will or dispos·
lUWEJl!T DEATHS.
side of Bangs, one hundred feet of the road-The Republican county con\·ent ion is
ing of his property , ond I lint he was unduly
bed being rendered useless for nearly half a
WILLI.All
T. PATTOX.
calle'd
for
Satur<lay,
Oct.
J
L,
one
week
later
influenced by the defendants in the signing
LOC~L
BUEVl'l'IES.
The above well-known~citizen died at the day. The C., A.. &-C. night express train! of enid paper. He also says that said will
than the Dem ocratic convention.
home of his sister Mrs. James Sapp, Gay were sent a.round to Columbus OYer the old was not properly executed and acknowl.
- Born, Friday, St!pt.12, to Mr. and Mrs.
.
street, yesterday afternoon, about 1::10. He ·reliableB. & 0 .
Mork Miller, a son,
PERNON.4.L
POINTS.
edged as the Jnst will nnd testament of
The general offices of the C ., .A..& C. road Abraham C. Scott. He asks the Court to
had been a sufferer from rbeu'°ktism and
- Sunday School at 1110 Disciples church
Congressman Cooper is again among his other complications for a number of years, were removed from Akron to Columbus be- set the will aside O!l the above grounds and
will be resumed next Sunday.
home constituents.
which rendered him a confirmed invalid, tween Saturday and Monday and are now that he may be afforded such relief as is
- Miss ~·nincesB .rent, in a.notbercolumn
Miss ·wheeler, of Buffalo, is the guest of the immediate cause of death being valvular located at 14.5E!ist State street, in what is proper in the premises.
advertises a aplendid flt.rm for sale.
'
the Misses Curlis, at Roun<l Hill.
derangement of the heart. He was born in known as the old Waverly llouse 1
- Recent pensions allowed, David McA suit wherein the damages are placed at
The live stock traffic to the East is: very
Judge .Albaugh, of Canton, spent a few Stttrk county, Ohio, January 22, 1835, and
Furhmd, Mt. VC'rnon. re.issue nnd increase.
$5,000, has bef'n commenced by Sophi!\. C.
heavy
at
present
and
in
foct
hns
been
so
for
hours in tlie city,Monday evening.
CRme to this county when a yoDng man. At
- Lizzie Evuus produced "Fogg's Ferry"
Miss Mary Baker left last week lo take an the breaking out of the war of the rebellion the pu.st two weeks, due to the high price of Worley againot Ernest Izen, who operntes a
nt :Mansfield, Friday night, to a fuir-sized
saloon and restaurant on the West. side Of
advanced course at \Vellesley College.
he enlisted in the 4th 0. V. I. and: Ht the corn . Whenever corn is cheap the farmers
hOU$C.
Sup't W. H. Pratt, of the Bridge Works, end of three months service re-rnlistt!d, be· of the West hold their cattle and hogs for a. the Square, and the gro und for action is for
- J. S. Ringwnlt & Co. htn-e moved one
mode a business trip to Cleveland, Tuesday. ing prom oted from the ranks to n first liet.1111rise in price, as it is now, they seek to get selling liquor lo her husband, John Worley,
of their branch stores from Fretlcricktown
Miss P,rnsy Agnew is the guest of her tennncy nnd 8CTVinguntil the close of tlrn ri<l of the cattle nod bogs. It is roughly after being legally notified not to sell him
to Che'3tcrville .
sister,
Mrs. C. ,Y.Bonhorst. at Youngstown.
wm. He was never married and b sur- estimated thn t over a hundred c:i.r loads of such intoxicating liquors. She says that
- J. H. Hammond has been appointed
Mi8s \Vinne Baldwin has returnC'd to vived by his · aged mother and ~ister, who live stock a clay pnes through Newark for for 26 years' she has been the wife of said
postmaster at Zuck, Knox county, vice M. L.
Worley , and that when he was healthy and
Hellmuth College, Canadn, to resume her will ha"e the sympathy of the commllnily
Pittsbnrvh and the Eastun markets.
Beall, resigned.
energetic be wns capable of earnrng $6 per
studies.
\Vest.bound
freight
train
No.
93
on
the
Ft
in
their
offiiction.
The
fnneral
arrange·
- Two Knox county horS('s '·Philmont,,
Mr. Horry Errett agent of the U. S. Ex- men1s hud not b(-('n made yesterday evening. Woyn~ road ran lnto a landslide We st of week as a laborer, and that he also ree£ived
nnd '·Daisy Blue" are entered for the St11.te
Loudonville at au enrly hour Thurs<lay a pension of $Ci per mont h, upon which
press compnny, spent Sunday with Newark
FAir r&ees this week.
SARAHMERRILL COTION,
friends.
morning and was badly wrecked. The en- amonnts she was dependent for her means
- .&. C. A. & C. engine kill(·d three
ReV. uml Mr. Frank Graff, of Brecksville, R!!lict of the Ja.te Bon. Emmett W. Cotton• gine and se,·eral cars W('re thrown into a of support, but t.bnt by reason of her hushorscM belon1:ing to George Sopp near Howher son Dr. T. B. gravel pit and are said to be n heap of scrap band's habitual intoxication lie is now unwere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Graff, diedattheresidenceof
nrd Priday night.
able to suppo rt her and that she is obliged
Monday.
Cotton. South Mttin slrcet, Frlday morning,
iron and kindling wood. Engiueer Frank
- Miss Anna Barr, n wcll·known tenchfrom the infirmili c:,1(,f ad•:anced age. De- Sheenan was seriously injured. The balance to take in washing 1o support herself,
Mrs.
Dr.
E.
J.
Wilson
has
returned
to
Co.
er m the public schools is confim•d to her
Other minor suits have been com men red
h:mbus ofter a p!t-'asant viidt with Mt. V<:r· censed waft a daughter of Thomas Merrill of of the crew escaped with slight brui!:1-es.The
home by au ntt~ck of typhoid feyer.
as follows:
non friends.
Massach usetts, who came to Ohio about wreck delayed traffic for several hon rs.
-The t.en·yCnM)ld son of PostmneJter VanZachary Zedakeragninst .Abner S. Kirby,
Mis. J. C, Devin, Mis::1Bessie a.nd Mr. 1808, and she was born in Morris township
The B.
0. special train to Columbus
winkle of Mol');('
~n Cet1ter, ,rn.Mthrown from
etux.,
and Sarah E . .Martin; action to foreli'eb.
11,
18ll,
in
what
i::1
now
known
as
the
yesterday morning was crowded with State
a horse. Sunday, and su:,tai11eJ n fractnr(>d Unrry C. Devin, were visitors o.t the Capitn.1
close mortgage on premises described in peHezekiah Young house. On Jqnuary 211 Fair excursionists.
City, Tuesday.
skull.
Don. Allen J. Beach, who is traveling for 1830, she was married to F.mmett ,v. CotSaturday night. four show troupes passed tition.
- 'J lit' i,tr<'Cl ~i}!:n!s(Jrdt-retl l,y C<,nnoil
Levi S. Braddock against Cyrus Moore;
ton,
and
this
uni
on
resulted
in
the
birth
of
n
l\.lilwoukee
firm,
is
at
home
enjoyiuga
through
this city Eastw~rd on the H. & 0.
nre now being placed in µositio11 nt street
ten children, four of whom are now alive. They were Gorman's
Minstrels, l\farie snit in partition of l11uds described in petiilltensc1.:tio11sand 1->rescnt" very Htlroutive short vacation.
O.!)J>ea•
·uncc.
Probate Judge John M.Critchficld, who She was a kind-hearted, intelligent woman \Vainright, the Pathfinders and tho City tion.
Norman South ngainst John Kessner;
-The
form dwelling of Wm. ·weaver, hos been sojourning in Colomdo, 1s expected and retained her strnng mental faculties Directory.
near Sparta, was destroyed by fire one night home next week.
until a short tiinti before her death. The
Twenty-six deaths on railr oa<ls in Oliio pro Ceeding-s in aid of execution.
last week, causing n loss of $1500, on which
Mr. B. L. l'erry, of Columbus, was here funernl $erv ir e8 occurred Sunday af1ernoon have already been reported in lho month of
there was $800 iusarance.
PROBATE COURT.
Satu .rdny to allend the funeral of Ids from the residence of her sOn, Dr. ('.,otton, September, and there have been several
- At the annual conference of the Meth· brother, Edw iu Terry.
W. W.Wnlkey Admr. of Elizabeth Cox
the services being conducted the Rev. R. E. deaths not reported.
0tlist Protestant church, held nt Attica, Inst
Mi ss Mabel Porks, who has been the guest Neighbor of the Ilnptist church. The reGeneral Superintendent of the B. & 0. vs. John ,v. Shultz ct al., petition to sell
wcl•k, Rev. J, H. Hamilton was reassigned of Mrs. 'Vii"'.D. \Vilkinson, returned home to mains were interred in the family lot in Dickerson's new private car "Chicago" pass- land, hearing October 6,
tu the cliu.rch in this city.
Report of snle of stock at private sale by
'MOll!HI View cemetery.
ed through this city :Monday Westward over
Cuyahoga }"'alls, Monday.
- Tho City Board of Equalizntion o~tmMr. J. A. Granger, the genial tnwcling
the B. & 0. General Manager J. T. Odell V/. S. Sperry, Admr. ofOr1oSperry,
izl·J '.\iondoy evening in the Auditor's office
Final account filed by D. M. Tilton guard~:own: w. T.KRRY'
of Baltimore, and severnl other railway
liy l·l,·cting S. H. Peterman1 President,
passenger agent of the C., K. C. & St. P·
Who was injnrcd as menti oned in tht-1'!0 men were on board malling n tour of in- ian of H. C. Tilton.
nu,1 JrJhn M. lllocher, Clerk.
road, was in town Monday.
Albert R. Critchfield npwinLed Exr. of
- - :O.lnxDnughmnn was Jocked up by the
Mrs. Dr. J.C. Gordon gnve n plcnsn.nl re. columns by a fall from a. ladder. while nt spectiol} over the road.
Charles Critchfield, bond $500, bail D. C.
1,olit.'t':-:;.--.tunlay
night for intoxication and ception last evening from 6 tu 8 o'clock:, A.t work house painting , died ,vednesday e\'eLangford and John Body; appraisers John
'.l'he Mystery
Solved.
ning Inst of coneuss ion of the brain. Decarrying: conC<'uled wenpons. Fined by the her home on Chestnut street.
On the first page of tO·day's BANNRr:is an Br,dy, Lewis Dritton and George Lybl'lrger.
Mayor $5 3nd costs, in all $16.
Mr. 0. E. Miles hllS severed Ii is connce· ceased was born in this city, Jnne 4, 18321
Citation to Marr Ann Critchfield, widow
- This is State Fair week anc.1 many tio11 with J. S. Ringwalt & Co., to accept n where he wa s reared and educated. He account of the finding, near the Licking
learned tlie Im.de of printer on the old Ohfo County Infirmary, of a young woman in a. of Charles Critchfield to make her election.
Kno.i: county cititt.ns aud farmers are at position with a Columbus firm.
Report of Howard Harper and John H.
Columbus enj,,ying the nnml61 exhibition
Mrs. A. ll. Marvin left last week for D(·D· St.ate Timu, which was afterward merged in deplorable nnd destitute condition. Frioflhe State .Agricultural Society.
ver and &It Lake City, al which points she t 6 the R ep1tb.lican and fol lowed it for several day's Newark Advocate contains the follow- Stevens, tren.sury inspectors , filed.
Deposition of witnesses to last will nnd
- The Con1n1issio1Jers arc now silting as r, will spend the, com in~ winter.
yenrs. He went West in 1858 arul spent ing solutioti of the mystery: Yesterday the
s ixteen years in California and Oregon, young woman found r~c€nt1y under myste- testament of W. S. Burris flied
a Coan Iv Board of Equalbialion, t1io work
Mr. and Mre. J. W. F. Singer, of Fostoria
Alben Moreland appointed guardian of
near ttie..County Inof !!earing e?mplaints auJ evidence thereon after a pleasant week spent with Mt. Vern o~ where be be.clime quite expert in deeora- rious circumstances
havmg term1n3led last.Thu~day.
f · els t
d h
t d
Angeline
Fadely, an insane person 1 bond
firmary
was
recognized
as
Mis
s
Bertha
tive
pointing.
He
was
never
married
·
and
H
.
rien , re url!e
ome yes er ay.
. - . ealth o~c~r.Dr. Scott publishes a ~oMr. and Mrs. Ira llcFarland
expect to since his return to Mt. Vernon has made Huebner, da:1ghter of Mr.Geo. Huebner, n $1,300.
t1::e m nn adJommg column concernmg
.
.
Pfltition to sell land filed by Jonathan
r,rominent and wealtl1y farme.r living near
iufectious diseases tbnt should receive the move to Colu~bus this week, whe.re t1~e1r his home at the old homestead of his father
Kirkersville station. Th,e .family were sent Kick Exr. Phillip Kick.
Wainer
Terry,
East
Chest
nut
street.
The
nltention of citizens ns well us physicians.
son Charles will enter the 0. S. Umvers1ty.
for and were with her ttll day yesterday, al- 'Jl 1c D. & o. announce a rate of ono
Mrs. W. J. Russell and children 110.vore- funeral services were held in St. Paut1s
though her condition is st.ill 8erious and
MARRIAGE L!CEN8K8.
Episcopal
church,
Saturday
afternoon,
and
doluir for tbe round trip to Columbns next "' turned t.o the~ ~om~ in ~ansa~ Cit~, a~ter
will necessitate her remaining some time nt C. I.. ,volfe nnd Elizn Conkle.
Sunday on account of ch11.mpionship game nn extended v1s1t with fnends m this c,ty. were conducted by Rev. Dr. J ones. Th e
the institution, or until such n time ns she J. H. Bechtol nnd Ida Losh.
of base ball between Columbus anti BaltiMrs. J.C. Armstrong gave a moat delight- interment Wt\3 in M()um.l View cemetery.
is able to lie removed.
Ross Scott and Mattie \Vint eringer .
rnore.
ful reception to her lady friends, Thursday
MRS. En·1E
VERNON,
The history of the en.se as gleaned by Chas. ,~hinnery and Lulu Countryman .
- The story lias got st11.rtedthrough some evening, at her beautiful home on East
Wife of Luman Vernon, died at Gum bier, Supt. Jones and related to a representative
Thompson La.fever and Rachel Oberlander.
channel tho.t Sells Bros. show and menagerie High street.
will winter near Mt. Vernon, e.n agent hav~
Messrs. L. G. Barton of the Farmer, New- Tuesday morning of consumption . Her of this paper is this: Some unforlun ...te Sylvester Fletcher and Maggie A. Jeffreys.
ing been negotiating for the rental of farm ton Stillwell and W. S. Hanna of Millers- age wns about 28 years an<l she is survived misunderstandi'flg occurred in the family, J.M. McIntire a.nd Katherine Swetland .
property.
mall children. and about 18 months ngo the ycung woman Charles Noble and Dora. B. SanJs.
burg, made a pleasant. cnll on the BANNER by lier husband nnd three !:!,
- The Kuox County Fair wiH occupy
The funeral will toke pince this aftnnoou,
left home for the ,vest, and during the in- Al-Jen Coon and Rosa. Hissong.
Monday evening.
public ottention ne:xt week, and Secretary
Rev. Chase conducting the services. The terveniug time has been in a number of
Mre.
Fred
Cotton,
nee
May
,vu,foms,
forGot.shall reports that the entries in the vainterment will be at Oak View cemetery
we\tern .cities, and finally lanUed in l'ittsThe :Jewish New Tear.
rious deportments ore as numerous as any merly of tl1is city, but more recently of
bnrgh, Pa., sick, where she ,vas sent to the
previous year.
Grants, New Mexico, presented her husband Gambier.
Monday last wos observed by Qur Jewish
hospital.
- A little child of ,vinfield Cross wan· with a 9-pound boy on the 10th inst.
citizens as a religious holiday, it being
:MRS. 1IOWE 1
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nixon celebrated their
Here . she recovered sufficiently to be
tlered from home, Tuesday morning, but
Died nt the home of her daughter, :Mrs. tnt,ved, dllcl wns sent bv the authorities to known as Rosh HMhonoh, (the New Year.)
China
wedding
nnnh•ersnry,
'l.'uesday
eventhe tinging of the fire bells discovered the
His popularly supposed that on this date
Mnhlon Ayres, Gambier, Snnday afternoon.
wanderer on South Ma.in street and it was ing, a unmber of their friends participating
Union l:ltation, and u~n her arrival thero
restored to its parents.
in the event, who left some handsome re· She was 83 years of age and had been total- started to go to tlie home of her sister, ~!rs. begnn the year 5651, dating from Adam's
appearance in !be Garden of Eden, but this
ly blind for several years. She was buried Showman, who Jlives nenr the Infirmary.
- Mr. Joseph Porter, the well·knc ;rwn roembronces of the occasion .
at Bangs, Tuesday, ll.ev. Chase conducting Kot knowing how she would be received by is error. It is the religious New Year, and
gardener, left at the BANNER office last FriDalt' a (.'eu tury.
observed ]?eC!,luseof the Hebrew belief in
the services.
day, the largest cabbage we hnve seen this
her :!!ister in view of the recent family trouthe figure 7 as sacred. The 7th day 1s the
.Abonl
fifty
friends nnd ne'igbbors, includyear. It weighed fourteen po~nds, and was
ble, and being enfeebled by her recent sick 'fhe infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
· Sabbath, and in the 7th month com('S the
sound and solid in all parts.
in~ the city council and city officials gave
ness, she either fainted or willingly lnid
- As will he eeen by the advertisement
Mr.E. Millerasurpri~o
last night, tLe oc- Frn11k Sapp died at Gambier, Saturdriy, and down and resigned herself fo n. fate which feast of the tnbernade, the day of atonewas bnrieJ Sunday, eervices being Cot)dnct-n1ent and the principal religious observances
in this issue of the BA.NNER,Dr. W. F. casion being tbe 50th birthday anniversary
seemed preferable to the one which had
Semple has supplied his office with the Ne- of Mr. Miller. A very enjoyable time was ecl by Re,T. E. C. Benson.
already overtaken her. The story isan old of the year. The Jewish New Year does
vius apparatus for administering
vitalized
not, therefore, refer to the calenda r, but is a
had by all. After the company hod been
one in a new dress.
air for the painless removal of teeth.
LA.JD TO REST .
day of fasling and prayer, continu ing from
served with refreshments, Hon. WilJiam M.
- At the regular meeting of Knox: Counsunset to sunset.
Koons, chief Mt. Vernon fire department,
Hon.
M,
D.
Dnrtor
's
Appoint•
ty Board of Schoof Examiners held in this
to the Re1nn.lns ol a
Following thiscomesten days of repentstepped forward nnd on behalf of the city Lo.st Ilouors
ments
f'or Knox Count7.
city Snturday, the following o~a.ni:r:ation "'
Respected
Citizen.
ance and then the day of Atonement,
council and city officials, presented.Mr. Milwas atrected for the ensning ven.r: President,
Hon. Micha~! D. Hader, the talented which is solemnly celebrated . Then comes
'J'he funeral of the late Mo5es Dndge0111
L. D. Bodebrakej Clerk, L: B. Houck of ler with a beautiful gold.headed cane on
Democratic nomine.e for Congress in this lhe feast of the tabernacle, lnstiog seven
Bladensburg.
which was inscribed: "1840-1800, E. Mil1er, Esq., formerly one of the Commissioners
- The severe rain storms of last week Mt. Vernon, 0. J.,rom city council and city ofKuox county, took place at Union Grove district, has written to the Democratic Ex- days, coruruemorAting lhe time when Isra el
Church, in Harrison township, on Friday ecutive Committee setting npart the follow- fled from Egypt nnd apent forty d11ysin the
were accurately predicted by Rev. Irl. Hicks, offi.ciRls."
of St. Lou1s, whose weather progna.sticaMr. Miller was quite overcome wit.h last, Sept. 12. The religious exercises were ing dates for a<ldressini; the people of Knox wilderness. In early times the people lived
tions 8.re printe(l monthly in t11e B.A.~NER. amazement, and his bosom 11caved with conducted by the Rev. Dr. Crane, a Univer· connty: Monday, October 13, Tuesday 14 h) huts during the.-ie seven days nnd even
Still another wet season is to preva ii before emotion.
He
recovered
sufficienlJy salist clergyman of Norwalk, and were very Thursday 16, Friday 17, and .,Saturday 18: now in some parts o( the country the peothis month ie ended.
to return his thanks and expressed Urn impressive . The Masonic exercises were He desires that one of tl1e meetings .shall be ple build and live in huts covered with
- Secretary Gotshall says if the weather
hope that his friends woulJ. nll come to see under thedirection of Mt. Zion Lodge of hel<l at Ankney town, th.P. birU1place of his olive branches.
does not interfere the County Fair to be
The Hebrews' commercial year begins
him when he was 100 year! old and bring Mt. Vernon, (of which the decensed wns an father, but the other points are left to the
helJ next week will eclipse any of its pre- their crutches wi'th lhem. Col. L. O. Hunt
honored member) and Ohio Lodge at Blad- discretion of !he Committee. If deemed with the mouth Nisom, correspondi1lg to
decessors. Tlw enfriei, nre full in every de- acted as general mana¥er of the affair and
ensburg, about 20 members of the former necessary he says he will speak fwice 11day, the New Year.
pnrtmcnt aud some good horses are booked was "on deck" the entire evening.
and about 40 members of the latter being afternoon and evening, In addition he will
for the speed contests.
in nttenda11ce. The funeral wns one of the visit the Knox County Fair Ground next
Snckctt Not In It.
- At its meeting la.st week, the Bo:in] ot.
No Such RcqueAt
.Had{'.
Thursday in order to mingle with the people
Jt;duc:ntion, elected Mr. Cbarlrs V. Critch·
The report was in circulation thi! week largest that eyer took place in Knox coun·
Ga.lion Inquirer: The Republicans of this
I\fr. Harter
field, 11011 of 11011. C. E. CritclJfleld, ns that the Knox County AgricUttural Society ty, outside of Mt. Vernon, which nffords and renew old acquaintances.
district, assembled iu Mansfield, Monday,
fourth 1issistnnt in tho High School. Young haJ nrncle a request of ~hi.yor Mc~la.nnis to eYid('uce of the high esteem in which th is is thoroughly in love with the cause of tariff and, after vainly trying to get Col. Cooper
Critcldiehl is a mcmbtir of the c1ass of 'R7 have the law enforced in this city, which worthy and honored citizen wns l1eld reform and will be glad of the opportunity
and Demas Bricker, of Knox, Col. W. L. Seund Lis ~elel.:tion is a merited compliment.
to discnss the is.sues of the day wi'h m:;iy
liquors shall by his friends and neighbors.
well rrnd Senator Kerr, of Ricl1land, lo
- W.ul. Rynn had a hearinji!' before Jus- provides that no intoxicating
ipeaker tbe Republicans ruay pit against him
martyr themselveH under the hatchet of
tice Ilurker, Tnes<lny, on a warrant sworn be sold within two miles of the pince where
ne ..UnJon ot Fo:,: Hunters.
tariff reform in the hands of that giant
011t by James Derk in, chargiug
him with any agri cul tural fair is being hel<l. The alCarried
Away by the Flootl.
Tho fox l~1mters of Muskingum, Ashland,
wielder, Hon. M. D. Harter , they gave up
picking lhe pocket of \Vm. Barris, on the tcntion of Secretary Gotshall was called to
A t.lispa.tch fnom Newark Saturday snys: in utter despair nnd placed tho neck of Geo.
night of :\larch 20, 1800. ltynn was bound the mntt .cr, Tuesday, who said so fa.r as tbe Coshocton, Knox 1 Tuscarawas ,vayne and
over to Court nnd furnishecl bond in the Society was concerned, no such reqnest had Holmes counties met in reunion at Millers. Joseph Bricker, a tin J)Hlaler of Mt. Ver- L. Sackett, of DalalV(i.recounty I into the poSUIU of$30U.
been mn<lc. 'fhc law was passed in Mny, Lnr~. 'l'hursday, a.n<l although the wentbcr non, narrowly cscapeU drowning in the litiool hnlter that is to "choke him off" in
- On nccouut of !110 l1en.vy rainstorm
1885, nnd is still in ef!tict, although it has was bad there were representatives from high waters of the Licki11g at.. Utica.
He November. When asked by the Mansfield
only n fuir -size,J amlicnce woa present at the sf'ldom bceu enforced at any point in the each 'County I and there were over 200 men tried lo ford tho stream with n. }1envy wng- SMeld mnn regarding a tnriJf discussion
State. 'l'he pcnu.l:y for violntiug the stat~ preS('nt and nearly 100 dogs. Capt. E. D. Ly- on1 but was on the point of being carried with Harter, Sackett "smo le n. sad, sickly
protlnction or Cl1ns. A. T,otler's "Hilarity"
nt Ilic U\>na Ilou ~c, Tl1111
~dny night. 'l'lic ale is a fine of not more than one hundred
m·w Hung!:! n.ud specialty at"tH were quite 01· l('S8 than lwenty·Hvt:,WfMlarSand the of- bn.rger, of Coshoction county, made an ap- away when rescued hy farmers. The horses smile'' and replied tlint. he thought ''nothing
· - ·-· ,wnt for propriate speech. A chase would have and wagon were lost in tllC swollen stream could be gained by such a course." Perhaps
plc8..!:!ing. The com pun) W('n t from l1crc to fomlers arc also Sl~bjec··
Milwnukee.
·
closed the day hnJ. weaU1er permitted.
and lrn.ve not been found.
not for Sackett 1s side.
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Death
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The many friends of Mr. Charles Curtis
Bird in this city will be pained to learn of
a sad family berea,·ement which occurred
to him at Mansfield on Friday last. He is
the youngest brother of our well-known
townsman Mr. William Bird, Jr., and was
here only last week 9n a business trip.
The following particulars of the deplorable
affair are conta.in-,d in a special from Mansfield. dated September 12:
Mr!!. C. C. Bird, who has been visiting
her mother in Mt. Gile1J.d duri .ng the past
week, returned here this morning about 11
o'clock, and on going to her home, on West
Fourth street, was horrified to find her son
Charlie, aged 8, .and her mniden aunt, Miss
Annie Adams, aged about 60, lying on a. bed
near their sitting room dead from asphyxiation. She immediately rushed out of doors
nnd began screaming, The neighbors were
aroused, und on coming to the scene of the
unfortunate affair found her tale to be only
too true. The old Indy and boy hoth lay on
tlie sttme beJ and in their usual clothing.
Every apf)('arance was that they had only
lain down t(I rest for a few minutes nnd had
bee"n o,•ercome by the gas, which escaped
from n gas stove in the kitchen, as was
aft~rward ascertained.
As the boy was out
playing until 8 o'elock last night, the most
credible theory is that the old lady in some
manner, through ignorance probably ,tnrned
the gas on in the stove and retired to the
sitting room, as she usna.lly did in the evening.
She undoubtedly felt the effects of
the gas. bnt, being unacquaint ed with the
ha.ndling of it, she likely lay down on the
bed for the purpose of overcoming the
strange ~ensation.
The boy, coming in later, it is thought,
took off his coat and bat, and child-like,
crawled on the bed and feJI asleep, When
they were found this forenoon the old lady
was lying on her back lengthways of the
bed, and showed no signs of a. struggle, but
the boy evidently struggled some as the
bed Clothing near him wa1 disarranged.
The boy~s father, C. C. Bird, travels for M.
H. Berg & Sons, of Buffalo, N. Y ., and was
notified of the s&d affair at Ravenna today, and 11rrived home to.night.
Miss
Adams lived in Mt. Gilead, and was only
keeping tho house during Mrs. Bird's absence.
Tl1e remnins of both were taken to :Mt·
Gilead for interment So.turdny, and Mr. and
Mr~. Wm. Bird, Jr., of this city, were present . at the sad double funeral.
Horrible
CJhlld

Cb.ara;ed With ltape.
George McIntire who resides in Berlin
township and is fl. married ruan, was arrested on an affidavit sworn out by Mrs.Ama.nda Adams wife of Frank Adams oft he same
neighborhood. on the serious charge of attempted rape. She alleges that he ,·isited
her house during the absence of her husband and made on indecentpropo5a.l, which
she indignantly rejected, whereupon he attempted to accomplish his evil purpose by
force, but only . partially succeeded. Ber
husband corning home McIntire was frightened away. The accused on the other hand
denies the charge in toto, and says the prosecution is the result of epite work growing
out of foeds that ha,·e existed between the
fom ilies for some time. The case was to
have been heard, Mon,d.ay, but after the
prosecuting witness had been on the stand
for a short time she became suddenly ill
and her attorneys refused to allow her to
proceed in the e:xamination, to which - the
other side objected. Dr. Potte11 of Frederick·
town was sent for and certified that Mrs.
Adams was not able to continue on the
stand, when the case was continued for one
:week.

A.uotber

Enterprise.

The Board of Trade is lettiug no oppor tunity go by to l\tlr11et manufacturing
en·
terprises to our city. A meeting was held
Monday, at which Mr.J.Stanley \Vinget, of
Columbus, an e:xtensive cigar manufacturer
presented a proposition to start n factory:in
this city nnd to employ not less than 150
hand1i1,proyided a stock company could be
formed, for the purpose, with a capital of
$50,000, of which amount he ogress to take
$25,000, the balance to be subscribed by our
citizens. He was show n through the Curtis warehouse at the foot of Ma.in street..
which he said was well adapted for the purpose. His second proposition was t.hat if
the city would give him a bonus of $10,000
he would remove his factory from Colnm·
bus, where he claims he employs 125 hands.
None of our local capitalists viewed tlie
scheme with favor and Mr. \Vinget will
have to look elsewhere for suckers-no,
we
mean ente rpri sing investors.

Truant
Offleer To.rr.
At tho meeting of the Board of Educa.
lion, lost week, Alexander B. Tarr was
chosen truant officer for the balance of the
school year nt the'' tempting" salary of $15
per month.
Down nt Za.nesvllle, nccorc.ling to tbe
Signal, "the truant officer hns begun his
duties. In factories and ehops l'ie is tacking
·up notices on which are printed the sections
of the law stating tha.t no child under 14
,ears of nge can be employed unless he or
she shall have completed a course in the
public SGbools up to the High school. He
also le::nes copies of the fu II lnw with the
proprietors and employerS. Copies of tho
sections relating to the duties of parents to·
ward their children are being printed and
will be distributed by the offic1r when he
goes among private families."

ConcernJuc

P,-thlnn

Insurance

.

The action taken by the Supreme Lodge
of..the Knights of Pythias at its recent se~sio n in Milwaukee, 8.1iai11stinsura.nce organi1.ntions carrying on busill( ·SB under the
name of Pythian or any derivation of that
name hns been communicated by circular
tot.he Subordinate Lodges of the organiza:
tion throughout the United Stutes.
The plain meaning of this declaration is
that no member of the order in any part of
the United States cnn either belong to or
work for hereafter any Pythian Insurance
organization other than the Endowment
Rank, under penalty of expulsion.
Several
Pythian Associations in the South-wes t ure
already making arr11.ngcmcnts to close up
their business in order to conform with the ·
legislation of the Supreme Lodge.

A flhootJng
Sensation
at Newark.
A dispatch from Newnrk, Thursday last,
says: }i'rank Barnes, nu employe of tho B.
& 0. 1 while under the inflnence of liquor
this afternoon shot and seriously wounded
a shoemaker named James Durk. After the
5hooting Barnes went home and attempted
lo kill his wife, He fired one shot at her
which plowed a furrow through her scalp,
but, fortunately, she escaped serious injury .
The shoo ting is nttribu ted to jealousy.
Barnes ., a! arrested and placect in Jail.

first class girls for

WANTED-Two

general housework at Gambier
in private families.
Good wages and com-

fort&ble homes.

Apply to CHARLESA.

SUDLOWor MAJ. F. E. MARSH, GAMBIER,

OHIO.

Officeof Boa1·dof Health.
8PEOl.4.L

NOTICE.

Infectious diseases being on the increase \Ve find it necessary to give . notice that all persons hRving euch diseases a.t their residences
are under legal obligations to report &t once all

ouch cases to the Health

Officer and

failure to do so makes you
prosecution
nt:d qu&ranline

hablc
but

to
we

hope that this course will not he found
necessary, but must do so if this re
quirement is not ,strictly followed.
Physicians m'U8t re-portimmediately all
such cases that occur in their practice.
B~LDWINB. Scorr. M. D.,
,
Henllh Officer.
E. E. Cu1nnNGHAM,Clerk.
18sept3t.
Keep the Boll Rolling.
The Checkered Front will sell Wall
Pnpers of a.ll gra.del', regardless of cost,
until further notice.
We have no old
stock to diapoeo of, but everything
is
NEW, and prices as low ns the lowest.
If you don't want the pt1.per now , buy

it and keep it until you do. It will p~y
you.
T. E. RICHARDSSoN & Co.
2fanglf.

----------

Try our sample Tea at Warner W.
Miller's, Main street.
t

f!!~"8

n. &. o. Excursion

To German Catholic Congress, nt I'ittsbnrgh, P1.i.,Sept . 20 and 21. On abo,·e
clntea the 13.& 0. R. It. C0. will •ell
rvnnd trip ticket.l!i to J1itt8burgh, J}t., at
one liruiLcd fore for the rounct-trip
1
go(){i tu ~eptem l>cr 2,3.

Baking

P1·enJlu111s
Off'ered.
In onJer to encourage

on

ll7ileat.
better cnre in
the rA.teing c,f wheat Rnd putting
the
same into n more perfect condition for
market,
the managers
of Kokosing
Mills offe r the following premiums
for
whent which mn/' be delivered
at the

Powder.
.The Official Reports of the

UnitedStatesGovernment,
18891
OanadianGoverrunent, 18891
New fersey,Oommission,1889,
OhioFoodCommission, 18871
prove that Cleveland's is

ab01·e n~med )Ii ls from Sept. ht, 1890,
to July 1st. 18al.
For the best 500 bns. lot Longberry wheat ... ........................ $50 00
For the besl 300 bus. lot Long berry

whca.t ................

30 00

..........

For the best JOO bus. lot Longberry WhJJat...........................
15 00
For the next bcsl 500 bus. Jot
Long.berry

40 00

wheat ...................

THESTRONGEST

F or th e next best 300 bus. lot
Lo11gberry wheat ........ .......... 20 00
t ll e next lif'.st lOU bus. lot
of all the pure• cream of tartaz ForLo ngherry
~·heat. .................
10 00
baking powders.
For I he besl ,500 bus. lot Shorl•Ammon.lo. or alum powdel'3, wba.tever the.lJ
berr)' heat ...........................
30 00
etr'8D&th.
ehould be avoided. wt injurlow,.
For the Lest 300 bus. lot Short •
berry wheat .. .............. .. .. ..... .. 20 00
LOCAL NO'l'lCES.
For the best 100 bus. lot Shortberry whcnt.. .........................
10 00
'l'he Cllppe1· Fanning
1'1ill.
For the next best 500 bus. Jot
.Wheat. buyers everywhere, especially
Shortberry wheat.. ............. .. .. 20 00
millers, hke to buy nice clean wheat.
For the next best 300 bus. lot
yv~ have for. sale the best Fanning
Shortberry wheat ..... . ............. 12 00
Mill m the Umted States.
It is used For the ne_,t best 100 bus. lot
by all the leading seedsmen, East and
Short\>erry wheat.. ..... .......... .. 5 00
West. It is simple, light and durable,
Any one desiring to compete
for any
And the work it does will surprise
you. of the n.bove premiums will please no·
\Ve offe:- it at actual cost, and take tify us at the Mill, stating on what
plensure
in calling tho attention
of grade yon will compet<, and on what
farmers to it. THE NonTHWESTERN quality.
MILr,

AND ELEVATOR

18septf

Cm,IPANY .

WM. Con, Asst. Manager.

ClosingOut.

The contest

is to be among

these premiums

I still haven. fe,~ wheat drill~, broad

farmer s

only who sell ,ind deliver wheat at our
Kok osing Mills. We expecl to offer
next

year

a]so.

THE

NORTHWESTERN
ELEV ATOR &
MILL CO.
4septf
W. M.Cour,·Assist. Manager.

cast sowers,
spring
tooth
hn.rrows
rilling ~nd wrLlking r~lows, p~ow points;
corn grmders, one wmd engme StudeHoadquart.ers
for Groceries,
Vegebaker and pivot axle wagons, oPen and
tables, &c., in their sea.son, at Warner
co ,·er ed carts, t:WO piRno bec.l buggies,
one covered spring wagon nnd mA.ny W. Miller's.
other thin~ to be found in nn imple·
Organ
Cor Sale,
ment store, nt PEALE&'s old stand on
Has been in use only one month, ns
South Main Street.
These mu st be
sold at once . A. R. McINTIRE. l 8sept4t. good as new. Ca.n be had at n. bargain.
Call at No. 227 Burgess street.
llsep8

t

A.QUA URYSTAL
Fresh
Baltimore
Oysters
received
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to suit all
t
sights,
at BEARDSLEE's Eagle Drug daily at IVA!tNER \V. MILLER'S.
Store.
llscp
You c&n buy enough Wall P,per to
As high as 82 bushels of wheat oer paper a room for 30 cents at tile Chec kT. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co.
acre is reported to have been raised· in ered Front.
France

by careful

cu]tiYation

use of good fertilizer.

and the

llsep-tf

Leave your orders for Ro ses and
Flowers at \Varner \V. Miller's.

The very best Salt Ly the bnrrel at

\Varn er \V. Miller's,

CuL

!

]')fain street.

Always go to Warner W. Jllillers for
almo&t anything

at specia l prices

t

nt Ar-

The highest prices paid for poultry
and get
It wiJ.J at Warner W. Miller's, Main slreet . t
aug7-t
Fo1· Sale.
H ouse acd lot situated on WesL
SHOULDER
BRACE!i,,
street,
Mt. V ernon,
Ohio.
You can geL an elegnnl pair for $1.00 Chestnut
nt BE.<RDSLEE's
Eagle Drug Blore. Call Two story frame house contains seven
nold's.

Call and see kinds

priceij betore placing
save you money.

order .

early nnd get your choice.

'.l'o School

roon.1s. \Vell n.nd cistern
Fruit on lot. Convenient

scptll

Teachers.

The Knox County School Exu.miPer.s
will hold regular examinations
on the

Notice

of 1Ueeting.

The City Board for the
Equalization of Land Appraisements, will meet in the
Auditor's Office, Mt. Vernon,
}Ionday, Se]Jtember 15, and
continue in session until all
complaints are adjusted.
Complaints must be filed
with the County Auditor during the week ending September 20_
l'arties interested will please
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.
J. M. BLOCHER,
Auditnr Knox County, 0.
PATEN'£DnAw1scs and Specifications
executed with promptness.
AddresR
l lsept2t.
CHAS.J. DEBF.s,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Do Not Buy Dlsllcs
Until you get prices at Arnold's.
A
52 piece set for $2.00. Complete decorated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant China
Dinner Sets aL lowe s t prices e\•er sold in
Mt. Ve"'rnon. Call and see, and save
money. __________
t

MY PHOTOGRAPH.
Dear Mary Jnne you've often said
That when I came to town,
I ou~ht lo have my picture made,
Like the other boys around.
The card its on is very nice,
Although my face is plain
I never would have got it done
llut to please you Mary Ja.ne.
The picture man was very kind,
Ile made me brush my hair,
Then took me to a lovely room,
And set. me inn chair,
Th e walls were nil with pictnros hung,
It was so nice a place,
,vith looking glasses a ll around.
To let me see my face.
He brought out such a. curious box
And fixed it with his hands,
Says he: '"Sit stea dy, if you please,
And look as pleasant as you cnR."
I thought of you, that made me smile,
He stood we.iting for a minute,
And when be covered up the box
He bad my picture in it.
He sent it to me through the mail
My sister got the letter,
'
I hope you'll be as·pleased as I.
No picture could be better.
Now you must get your picture too,
And don't forget the house,
I'll give you the address below
For no other's any use:

ORO""\V'ELL'

S~

in the Fan(·y Grocery
Fine Goods a

Plctu,·es
line, as he makes
Of the city of Mt. Vernon framed in n.ny apeci1tlty.
style prompt,

t

·

' City Board of -Equaliznrion
fo1·LnmlApJJraisement
.

jn pantry.
to Bridge

HowarU
Harpe
MT,VERNON'S
LEADING

REAL
ESTATE
AGENT.

\Yorks or C. & G. Cooper & Co's. Inqmre o f
C11As. L. STEVENS,
July 24-tf.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio

second and lasL Salurday of September
and October, at schoo l room in Central
Building. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Oa1·riagc
101· Sale.
A comfortnble
family Carringe in
The examination
commences
at 9 good condition, will be sold chenp. Call
J. S. RrNG?UI,T.
o'clock, a. m. Teachers
will take due on or nctdress.
jly31-tf
notice of the above and govern them·

se lves accordingly.

NOrICE.

COUNTY EXAMINERS .

Sept. 4th, 1890.

llsep-tf

All persons having unsettled

accounts

Is the MOTTO Nailed
to our Flagstaff!

with th e old firm of H. Lauderbaugh&.
Farmers
wishing to compete
next Co. will please call and settle, as the
year for the wheat premium
offered by business of the firm must be closed up
THE NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL and all nccounts
remainin~
unsettled
Co~n>AKY,will find it will pay them to on October 1st, I 890, wi II be placed in
Persons having REAL ESTATE
use fertilizer on the wheat they sow the hands of a collec tor .
28aug4t
TO SELL will consult their interest
this fall.
seplltf
best by · employing the Agent who
Fa1·n1ers . .AtteutJou?
Knox
~oun1y
Fair
Wheat
,ve nro const:lntly pn.ying hi~hest meets with the best success in selling
P1·eml111ns.
pric es in cash for good wheat at Koko· property .
The ma11a.gement of the Kokosmg
Mills propose to offer the following

premiums
at the ensuing Knox County
Fair, viz:
On the lot of Red wheat, which

sing l\Iills. All objections removed re·
2arding use of Tester.
THE
NonTJIWKSTERN ELEVATOR. & M ILL Co. 5jutf

Ilousek.eepers
Save
takes first prcmium ... .. ........... $10 00 Money by looking frequently at tho
On the lot of Red wheut which
su pplies at Arnold's.
Mirror s in all
takes second premium.............
5 00 size nnd kind, at lower prices than any
On the lot of Amber wl,e,,l which
other place in central Ohio. Special
takes first premium................
5 00 Lamps at special price.
Elegant bisc
On the lot of Amber wheat which
finish base Lamp, duplex burner
for
LRkessecond premium............
3 00 $2.00. Beautiful Lamp and Shade decThe above a.re in addition
to any
orated to match for $1.00.
Call and
awards
"··hich the Association
may
t
make.
THE NORTH - WESTERN see them at Arnold's.
ELEV ATOR & MILL CO.
4aept3t WM. M. Cour, Ass'l M,rnager.
P1·lces

ll'ay

Down

.ti@> The Real Estate business
us is not an experiment . \V e
bad l'EN YBARS EXPERIENCE
make the business a study, hence

with
have
and
our

success.

OUR LIST OF

REAL
E~TATE
~ALES
1
The followini sales of Real Estate
made by us. we publish for the benefit
of persons having Real Estate to sell,
and wish to employ an Agent who
thoroughly understands the businees.

On Frames for pictures of 1\ft. Vernon,
at Arnold's.
Special prices <luring the

ow.z..·ER.
P.801'.ERTY.
l'RrC'E.
B. Ham well ........... Lot ............... $ 700
W. f1. Cooper .., ......... House...........
800
Call and see styles n.nd prices.
John Harri s ......... .... Farm .. .........
2500
John E. Hannon ...... Pa.rm...... ..... 8600
ll. Ilarnwell ............ Lot...... ..........
750
Loudon ~ilcott ......... House...........
1800
James n. Bnnuing ... ~"'arm...........
3300
D. Harnwell ............ H ouse ..... ......
1100
A. R. McIntire ......... House...........
650
Mrs. C. L. Bryant ..... Lot........ . ...... J300
B. Hnrnwell ............ Dwelling......
G50
Remember the CORNER BOOKSTORE
P. II. Up<legraif ........ Dwelling......
3500
when purchasing
your
"\Villiam Stevens ...... Businr..ss 1Jlk 5600
C. A. Young ............ Dwelling......
850
School
Bool<H, 'l'ablets,
States,
P. K Lane ............... Dwelling......
1:l25
Pens Pencils
and an other
John llartnell ......... Dwelling......
1150
B. (~ M. :ttogera........ Bu siness Blk 9000
St1J)plies.
John tV. Clark ......... DwelJing ......
1600
Mrs, Ii'. A. Richards .. Dwelling......
1250
We ha,·o a COoIPJ.ETE LINE and
\V. C. Willis ............ Dwelling......
2600
will give you the Lowest I'rices.
J. \V.McMillcn ........ Dwelling......
3200
Robert l,. Steers ........ Farm ......... .. 100<1
John Oberholtzer- ... Dwelling......
1000
Jam es R. Walla ce ..... Dwelline- ...... 1000
We nlso have an O\'crstock of
J. Monroe Hill.. ....... Dwelling ......
900
Fine
Statlonm·y
and 'l'ablets,
Wm. M.Hill... ......... LoL.... .,.........
Zl6
Richa.rd \Vest.. ......... Dwelling......
2200
On which we will gh·e you some SPEA. J. Ball ....... ......... . Dwelling......
600
CIAL BARGAJNH.
)frs.C. H.BSmith ... Dwelling ...... 3500
J.P. France ............. Dwelling. .... .
750
P. B. Hill.. .............. Dwellin~ .. ....
000
It will pny you to keep this in mind.
Chas, VanDrocklin ... Dwcllinj?; ......
700
8. & C. E. Brrant.. .... 11.t\trm ....... ... 4300
Frances Brei-it.......... !Dwelling... ... 1000
'1'. P. F rederick ......... Dwelling......
1200
-- =...c
Silas Parr ....... .......... Dwelling......
1700
John Murphy ... ........ Lots..............
275
Michael .A ,,erill.. ..... Farm,...........
2000
S. H. Israel.. ............ Lot..... ..........
450
Try a sa~k of "EleganL" Flo.ur
R. L. Johnson .......... li'arm ............
JGOO
A. L. Slrnffer ........... Dwelling.....
1000
Warner W. o1iller's.
aprlOtft
H. lleecl .. ...............
Farin,...........
4.335
S.
H.
Isrnel...
...........
1..otJ
.•..........
-..
400
Wall P~per cheaper than Pnste nt tho
J.B.
McKibben
........
Dwelling
.....
,
1800
--o-Checkered Front.
Dr. T. n. Miser ........ Farm...........
2200
L. P. Rose ............... Dwelling.....
1200
C:heap Excurslons-ffeijt
and
An~\lS Hosm.er ......... Sto reb,uilding
1300
!Yortb,..-est.
U. N. Ktc:nc.lrick........ Dwell mg......
2500
On Sept. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th, the Who so successfully extracted teeth in Edward Hill ............ Dwelling......
1450
popular Chicago, St . Paul &. K,rnsas Mt. Vernon within the pnstyellr, st ndi ecl Mrs. Eva Kerr ......... Dwelling......
1300
dentistry
in
my
office.
I
know
him
well
City Ry. will sell excursion
tickets, nt
T. B.Cotton ... .......... DwP.lling ......
2250
and
hR.ve
wAtched
his
career
as
a
Spe·
George \V. llunn ..... Dwelling... ... 1'200
one fare for tho round tr ip to the \Vest
cialist with interest.
His claim thnt
Charles ,v. Crossier ... Lot...............
300
and NurthweMt .
For rates and in·
Anoosthetic, Vita[.
M. Dauben speck ....... Dwelling .... .. 1200
formation ndrlr ess J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. bis Combination
\V.
H.
Toms
...........
Loh!..............
1000
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. i.zed Air, does n ot produc~ after con- B. ,v. Martin ........... Dwelling......
3500
st itnt10nal effects, is harmless
nnd et~
________
au!{7-tf
60
foclive, and far rmperior to the LA1 10 H- Ash & Edminster ..... Lot...............
W. H. Disnev ......... House...........
1000
If you want n.ny \V all l'ap e r, · win- ING GAS that Dentists have used for Mrs. E.T. HCrrick ... House ...........
1500
dow Shades, Qneenswa.re, GlMsware, go many years. seems to he established by Thomas Clark ........... House..... .....
400
to the Checkered
Front nnd secure his experience, be having given it to F. Richards ........ ..... Farm............
6000
!JOO
soine of the Bnrgnins they n.re offering . over40,000 people without a ccident or Catherine \Y elsh ...... House...........
.T. L. Keller ...........
House .... .......
1200
injury.
I haYe secured his complete
T. E. RrcH.<nos SoN & Co.
F.
J
.
Mead
...............
Dwelling......
2000
n.pparatus with right to use his PA.lenl.8
James JI . Smith ....... Dwolling .... .. 1800
The Be,tTMforthe
mone .y at _War- and am prepared to Extract Teeth '\fnlinda
Lyons ....... .. House...........
650
ner W. l\filler•s. l\fain street.
t Without Pain.
B. Hnrnwell.. .......... Lot...............
650

next 30 days on all kinds of Frames.

t

fl0 ,1~~ -~-j'Jt"l"l'VV"'!•/\'

~"""· VWvu..u"~

,~ --~
=
:tTEETH£XTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN.

Dr.L. W. NEVIUS,

Kabo, Kabo, Kabo-that
sounds like an African name.
It means a corset " bone"
that can't be broken-if it
can't be broken, it doesn't
stick into you-so it means a
"bone" of comfort, not of
contention.
It means a corset "bone"
that doesn't kink-if it doesn't
kink, the corset can't roll up
in the middle as corsets are
apt to do-so it means a
"bone" that stays where you
put it.
It isn't a " bone" at all,
but Kabo, Kabo, Kabo ; and
Kabo means a corset you
wear a week or two or three,
ti)! you make up your mind·
about it, and then go back to
·the store and get your
money, if you'd rather have
money than Kabo.
There's a primer on Cor.
sets for you at the store.
ClllO.l.00COBS
.ETco,, Cblcago o.ndNew York.

W.F. SEMPLE.Dentistll 'e
ood\vard Building,

" 7

Ml. Vernon, 0.

18sept4t

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-OF-

Sell more RE.4.L ESTATE
than all the oilier
Agents
In
the city Combined.

Our R eal Estate List is LARGER
than that of all the other agents in
the city combined.

REALESTATE.
rJ.,HE undersigned vffors for sale the renl
.J.. estate of the late Sarah B. Smith, deceased . One piece situated on \Vest Vine
street, and the other on ,vest High slrl?et, in
the city of lit. Vernon, Ohio. Both pieces
improved with valnable buildings in good
repair and condition. Doth pleasantly situa ted and desirable fo.rJesidence or profitable
to 1ct as.ten emenL pro[X>i·ty. For terms call
upon the undersigned.
D. C. MONTGOlCERY, Executor.
Mt. Vernon, o., Sept. 18, 1800-3t

We can please the most fastidious
person desiring to purchase Real Estate. \Ve have OVER FIPTY HOUSES
in Mt . Vernon for sale, in all parts of
the city, from $400 to $8,000. Several desirable pieces of Bu,ioess Property, from $1,600 to Sl0-000, choice
Building Lots, Acreage Property and
Manufacturing
Sites, Also a largo
number of Knox county Farms.
Pnrties contemplating
purchasing
Real Estate will undoubtedly make a
mistake if they buy without exam in·
ing the LARGE LIST we have for sale.
Nine times out of ten we are sure to
ohmse, both as regards property
and
price.

fARM
fORSAlE!
--o--

mile South of Mt. Vernon,
ONE-H.A..L}"'
Ohio, a form of NJnety
a.ud 011e ..
llall A..cres, Good Bottom Land, with
Dwelling House, Dnrn, Corncrib s, &.c., nJjoinin g P. JI. Updegrn.ff's lnnd jnst East of
the Mnrlinsburg road. l">rice,$100 ner acre.
Tr:RMS-$3,000 down i bnla.nce in three
equal yearly payments; notes bearin~ G per
cent. inlerest, secured by mortgage on tho
place. In<111ireon the premise! of .J. L. Durbin, or FH.ANCES J . .BRENT, No. 120 East.
High street/Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Possession
given April, 1sn1,
1Sscpt3m•

We tnke plcasuro in showing property whether you wish to buy or not
-Hor se and buggy kept for that purpo•e.

HOWARD
HARPER
Tho Ren\ Estate Agt.

